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t RAMBLE OF PHIL O.

his houfekeeper, a boy, and Thomas

Sturdy^ a flout fellow about forty, who
had been a very honefl and ufeful drudge

in the family from the days of his child-

hood.

Philo had received that moderate de-

gree of education, which left his mind

at the age to which he had advanced,

entirely free from every prejudice with

refpeft either to religion or politics, and

he viewed the Deity, and his obligations

to the fupreme Being, in his works.

—

He faw, in the beauties that prefented

themfelves conftantly before his eyes,

the traces of an omnipotent power, and

he required no teacher to inform him

of that which was felf-evidenr. He
rejoiced with the fun,' moon, and liars,

he leaped with the bounding roe, he

fauntered with the peaceful flocks and

herds, and contempla'.ed, with raptures

ineffable, the waving woods, the nod-

ding groves, the limpid fountains, the

purling.
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purling ftreams, the fmiling meadows,

and all the wanton decorations with

which the fpring unfclJs herfclf to

charm, to ravifh, and aftound mankind.

He required no preceptor, but tiie ob-

jefts before him, to inftil into his mind

the relative duties, and the neceflity

there was for him to difplay the virtues

of a faithful member of fociety. He
faw, as in an unfullied mirror, the rights

between man and man, and the palpable

claims upon him, in his dealings with

his neighbour, to adhere to that golden

axiom, of doing unto others as he would

they jhould do unto him. The volume of

nature lay open to him, and he fought

for no other guide. He had religioufly

executed the offices of a dutiful fon to

his parents, and, having been an only

fon, he was their deareft object. He
perceived, during their lives, he could

not make an excurfion beyond the pre«

cinfls of the hamilet where he was

born, and the adjoining hills and dales,

B 2 without
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without giving them infinite pain and

anxiety. • They were a couple of fim-

pletons, v/ho married at fuch an ad-

vanced time of life that it was next to

a miracle they fliould be blefled with

fuch a fonj they were, confequently,

fond of him to diftracflion ; and, even,

in his riper days, when the dtfire of

{lepping foith into the great world

prefTcs ftill more and more upon the

fancy, they were become fo old and

unrcafonable, that they could not bear

him out of their fight. He was the

prop of their age, the ftaff upon which

they leaned, and all the joy and comfort

of their declining hours. He faw all

this with many a commiferating tear.

He poflcfTed that goodly frame of mind

which gives up one's own conveniences

and pleafures to gratify the too-over-

weening claims of thole we love; and

as the eld are apt to view every attempt

of (he ycung^ to think f ^r ihemfelvcs, as

a flight to the fuperior judgment of

gray
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gray hairs, he modeftly kept himfclf

within the bounds of his parilh, and his

attention to his parents, until their

death, which happened nearly at the

fame rime.

Philo, at this mod interefling sera

of his life, found himfelf in a very per-

plexed fituation. Although he had a

fufficient patrimony to gratify his utmoft

wifhes, yet, fo clofely had he been im-

mured by the folicitudes of his la:e and

beloved parents, that he was utterly a

ftranger to the ways of the world. He
had feen nothing of them but what had

occurred to him in the trifling circle of

the hamlet in which he refided, and

that having been fufficient, oniy> with

the addition of his extreme good [cnfc

and fine natural parts, to fix his mind

firmly in the principles of a good man,

he wifhed to travel in:o a more enlarged

fociety of his fellow creatures for the

B 3 purpofe
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purpofe of taking a furvey of their

adlions. He had a fine perfon, was

healthy and flrong, and poflefled that

fliare of natural complacency and ad-

drefs, which is not to be equalled by

the moft finifhed education upon a bar-

ren (lock; yet he was diffident from the

want of experience about the mode of

his travels^ and the manner in which

he might be received wherever he went.

'—He fpent his time, after having paid

every refped to the memory of the

deceafed, in fettling the affairs of his

houfe, and in the contemplation of a

Ramble through the adjacent counties,

and at laft came to the refolution of

making his firft eflfay, with his man
Sturdy, afoot, without any incumbrance

in the world but a neat fuit of clothes

upon his back, and a change of linen

fiung in a wallet over the Ihoulder of

his fervant. This determination pleafed

him the more, as the furrounding hills

and
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and dales, and the neighbouring moun-

tains, together with the infinite variety

of deiighLful recefles to be found in his

intended peregrination, would be more

accelTible in this mode of travelling

than in any other j and he could loiter

at his eafe, or take pofb horfcs, or a

carriage, as it might fuit his inclination

or convenience. He was lUll more

pleafed with the profped he had in view

in this mode of rambling, from his

natural propenfity to enjoy the uninter-

rupted contemplation of the works of

God, and the admirable difplay of ihe

beauties of nature, which are to be mec

with in the moft cbfcure, and the re-

moteft paths of the creation. He felc

fomething like a monitor wiihin his

breaft, that v/as continually putting him

in m.ind of the inexhauftible fund of

amufement he would find in the fields,

fhould he meet with any thing to damp
his fpirits among mankind, and beii.g

quite a novice in the world he knew

B 4 not
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not what might happen, and he Iiad his

doubts, fears, and perturbations, con-

cerning the matter.

Philo had feldom converfed with any

but his parents, except a funple clergy-

man of his parifh, as innocent in his

manners as himfelf, who was his prin-

cipal companion, confident, and friend,

and with whom he had ftudied natural

philofophy, and read fome of the bed

moral produ<51:ions j and, upon the

whole, he had filled up his time in his

retirement, in a very agreeable manner.

But his principal pleafures and purfuits

having been in the pafloral way, he

knev/ as l.ctle of mankind from books

as from his own experience. He had

minded more in his walks the birds and

the flowers, than the concerns of his

neighbours, and had rarely heard, dur-'

ing liis life, of any quarrel among
them. His friend, the parjon^ had en-

joyed a snail living under- his benefac-

tor
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tor the father o( Philo, from the time of

his firft taking orders until now that he

was fifty years of age. He had attended

the fon from his infancy as his inftrudter

in the rudiments of letters, and was

happy and contented with the kind-

nefles he received from the family, in

which he had been a conftant table

companion. When Philo grew up to

be fuch a promifing young man, this

family, confifting of the old people,

the clergyman, and our HerOy compofed

a little fequeftered Ely/mm of rural

deities, where no vices v/ere knov/n,

nor any troubles exhibited, except the

blefled contentions of reciprocal good

offices, and the happy exertions of

1 difinterefted friendfhip. But, alas ! as

all fublunary Iituadons muft have an

end, this knot of intimates was broken

T3y the death of the old people; and

Philoy from a defire to fee the world,

was now upon the brink of leaving,

B 5- for
9
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for a time, his friend, the farjon, to

bewail hislofs with the genuine tears of

'fenfibility and regret.

This PARSON was a good man-i

he never entered into the vanities

of THEOLOGICAL difqiiifitions, to con-

found his congregation; he preached

the word of peace to his parifhioners,

fervcd God, and was q^'iet.

From fuch an inoffcnfive and fequef-

tred community in which he had been

brought up, PhiiOi even at the age of

twenty-four (the time that moft other

young men have acquired all the know-
ledge of the world they ever will

foflefs to advantage) was like a IHect

of fine paper, as white and printlefs

as the new-fallen driven fnow. His

mind had received no turns or im-

preflions towards any fettled notions

cf men and their manners. He had

all
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all the defirablepropenfities imaginable,

which were blellings he derived from

the very great fimplicity and benevo-

lence of his parents and the clergyman,

but more efpecially from the natural

frteetnefs of his own temper, and the

benignity of his own heart.—If he had

any glimmering of an opinion of the

reft of mankind, from the few he had

fcen, it was as yet founded upon a

belief only, that every body elfe was

as innocent as himfclf, and that he

fhou'd find in the larger circles of

focieties,- with which he was about to-

mix, the exquifite delights of univerfat

harmony, general munificence, and all

the focial virtues. The tem.pters to

vice, and the impoftors under all de-

nominations, together with the pride

and envy of the humnn race, were cir-

Gumftances entirely out of his thoughts,

having never entered therein > and as

the time was now arrived that he was

to launch forth into the world, his

B 6 former
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former doubts and fears were fubfided,

and he was all on tiptoe to be gone.

—

He expe6led nothing lefs than the ex-

quifice delights of his being immediately
^

plunged into the moft charming fcenes

of blifs and good fellowfhip—into the

moft joyful intercourfe of angelic beings

—into r.iptures ineffable !—fongs and

feraphic triumphs, and all the gorgeous

fooleries of the moft fplendid imagina-

tion, could not fuperadd one idea to

the enchanting profpe6l he had in view -.

oi unutterable felicity! O excellent X%*^'

Fhilo! O, excellent young man!—but

you muft be left, for a little time,

with the flattering careffes of hope and

expe(5lation, while your faithful man

Sturdy is introduced, before he enters

upon a fcene of adion, in which he will

cut no inconfiderable fissure.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

CHARACTER OF PHILO's MAN STURDY.

/n-^HOMAS STURDY was a kind-
*' hearted fellow that would not

hurt a fiy, but, at the fame time, he

was as refolute as a lion in the defence

of the weak or oppreiTcd, and in the

cafligation of ihe cruel offender againit

the di6lates of humanity.—Added to

this turn of mind, he was mailer of a

ftrength of body, that enabled him

upon every occafion, where his prowefs

was necellary, to feccnd the goodnefs

of his difpofition, to ftrike terror and

difmay to all oppofitionj but having

not the fmalleft particle of a favage

about him, he had never carried his

** deep fenfe of injury" to exccfs, and

was immediately appeafed, as the in-

tended
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tended mifchief of his oppofer fub-

fided, or the culprit was ftruck, by

his powerful arm of juftice and be-

nevolence, with feeming forrow and

contrition.

He had been bred in the family of

Philo from his youth, and partook of

the mildnefs of the gentle government

under which he fervedj but having

had a great deal to do in the out-

bufinefs of the houfehold, he was daily

led into thofe little occurrences of im-

pofition and tricks among the villagers,

with whom he chaffered for his em-

ployers, that had oftentimes irritated

his honeft paflions in favour of his

mafler, to the tune of a broken head,

or a tofs into the kennel, to the offen-

der. He was a merry fellov/, and his

refentments always bore fome tokens of

drollery, or of jokes, but they were

frequently thought ferions ones by thofe

that felt them. He loved a cup of

ale,,
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ale, when he had nothing elfe to do,

and tippled, now and then, at the fign

of the Lion and Lambj by the fide of

the parifli church-yard, with the black-

fmith and the country bumpkins. He
was looked upon, by the cuftomers,

to bear an exa6t refemblancc to the

figfiy for he exhibited uhe gentlenefs of

the lambj or the fiercenefs of the lion,

according to the different lights he was

throv/n into by the cafe in queftion.

He was always the umpire in dilputes

at the alehoufe, and, generally, fettled

them to the fatisfadion of all parties j

at lead he was fure to punifh the ag-

greffor with a tear- drawing fqueeze by

the hand, a rap over the knuckles, a

Jhove into the horfe-pond, or a trip-up

of the heels, to the great entertainment

of the reft of his companions.

From thefe circumftances, and the

bufy turn of this happy fellow, it may
be doubted whether Thomas was not

the
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the mod learned man in the family of

Philo, refpedling the little world he

lived in. All the buyings and fellings

in fmall matters were left to him, fo

that he was continually in thofe difputes

that procured him a knowledge of the

people he had to do with, which the

family never dreamed of. All being

quiet and fmooth with them, and the

neceffary provifions for their table, to-

gether with the accounts of the fame,

having been faithfully adminiftered by

Sturdy, with the affiftance of the old

woman their houfckeeper, they troubled

not their heads with the matter. Their

rents were duly paid by the tenants,

becaufe the tenants were not opprejfed ^

and the delightful even courfe of tran-

quillity, in which they whiled away the

fleeting hours with their fon and the

parfon, prevented their taking any notice

of Sturdy'^ wranglings with the butcher,

or the baker, or any other part of his

brawls
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brawls or merriment among the vil-

lagers} excepting, that upon all ex-

traordinary occafions which happened

to come to their knowledge, as well as

upon the whole of his condudV, they

found him to be, generally, in the

right, with regard to his intentions,

and, always, a faithful well-meaning

fervanr, ihac would do any thing for

his m after.

C H A P.
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CHAP. III.

PREPARATIONS FOR PHILO's RAMBLE.

UT now that the time was arrived

which clofed the fcene with the

old people, and they were gone quietly

to their graves, to a long fleep, or to

be called forth by the God that made

them into future regions of unknown
exiftence, where no human hlftory'can

trace them, we muft leave their benign

fpirits, wifhing everlafting peace to them

wherever they may be v/andering, and

attend to the ramble of their fon, who
is launching into almoft as new a ftate

to him, of the affairs and buftlings of

this world, as the departed fouls of his.

parents may have been plunged into,,

in another.

5 Phib
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Philo had had frequent confiiltations

with his friend the farfon about the

management of his family during his

abfence, the refult of which was, that

the houfekeepcr and the boy were

deemed fufficient guardians of the pre-

mifes, and more tfpecially as the cler-

gyman undertook the fuperintendence

of his other affairs. He was to fee to

the paying and receiving of all money

matters, as a lleward to the young man;

and it was happy for him he had fallen

into fuch good hands j for though the

parfon had not feen, of late years, much
more of mankind than his patron, yet

his good fen fe, honefty, and uprightnefs

of chara6ler, was a bulwark to the un-

complicated eftate and concerns oi Philo,

againft all the impoftors and cheats in

the world.

The parfon was exceeding glid to

find that the coming at once to the fole

poflVfTion of a clear eftate, with money

and
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and favings befides, made no vain im-

preffions upon the mind of fo youtig a

man. He was happy that, inftead of

purchafing fine hoiTes, and an attempt

to cut an amazing figurCj in his firtl

approaches in life, our hero had nothing

more in vievVj at this trying time, than

a ramble with Sturdy, and that in the

humble fimplicity of a walk through

the neighbouring country.

Sturdy was a fellow whom the parjon

loved for his fidelity, and who, he was

convinced, would fland by his mafter

upon all occafions of difficulty, fhould

there be any need for his exertions.

On the evening preceding the day

that the excellent Philo was to leave the

peaceful hamlet where he had fo con-

ftantly refided j where he had been daily

feen in fuch a lane, in fuch a grove,

or in fuch a field or meadow, and was

known by, and knew, every fhepherd

in
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in the paridi, ihe par/on fhed many a

filent tear of lorrow, while he fqueezed

the hand of his parting friend, which

would, at any other time, have been

noticed by Philo, but he was nbw toa

full of hope and expe6lation to regard

any thing but the morrow, and his

wilhes for fine weather, and unutter-

able delights. The old woman, the

houfekeeper, did nothing but figh, and

moan, in an old cane chair, for the im-

pending lofs of her dear Philo, and,

like a good motherly matron, Ihe poured

tears and blelTings for him upon her

apron as plenteoufly as the gracious

drops of an April fhower, which brings

fertility and happinefs to the jocund

plains.

She was a good old woman,
which is a very good thing to have in a

family, and the bell hand at a flood of

tears of any old woman in the pariih.

The
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The poor boy could not help think-

ing, now that his young mafter was

going to leave the houfe, all the world

was at an end wi:h him, and he whim-

pered and fnubbed in the kitchen till

he was as melancholy, poor lad, as a

weeping log of green wood upon a

drowfy fire. As to Sturdy y he did

nothing during the evening but buftle

about for the neceffary accommodations

of his mafter. He got his wallet fluffed

with every thing he wanted for that

purpofe—mended the ftraps of it, and

made a fnug partition in it for his own

affairs.—He laughed at the old woman,

when Ihe came out of the parlour with

her eyes as red as a ferret's, and lugged

the lad by the ears for a fniveiling fon

of a w . He was all on fire, and

feady to burn a barn, or to facrifice his

life to fave one from the flames. He
was up to any thing in the world but a

deliberate intention of harm. He kifTcd

the cook twenty times over, who was a

necefT.iry
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neceflary perfonage whom we had forgot

to mention before, and one that did not

mind of a goofe's feather, any thing

befides her fpits and gridirons.—He
flapped her upon the Ihoulders, and

hugged her in his arms, and whiftled

and fung himfelf out of breath, " to

drive awav forrow and care."

CHAP.
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C H A P. IV.

PHILO's DEPARTURE.

HAVE you feen a fine frcfh young

man, much like, in appearance,

to a gentlemanly farmer's Ton, -with

auburne locks curling round his neck,

with ruddy health blooming upon his

cheeks, with an open, fprightly, and

ingenuous countenance, fuch that, with-

out a blufli, would raife in the innocent

bofom of the pure and fimple virgin the

hymeneal fenfations? then behold our

hero iiTuing from his houfe, and rufhing

haftily through the village, upon a May
morning that was as blitheibme and

gay as himfelf—look upon the back-

ground, and obferve the farfouy like

the pi(5lure of defpondcnce, {landing

near the court-ga:e, and, ^^ith the lad

look
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look of deep regret after his departing

friend, fending forth to his Maker, the

meft ardent prayers for the good of his

patron, that the goodnefs of the bell of

hearts could fend—fee the old woman,

the houfekeepcr, crying in the porch^

with the boy fobbing by her fide

—

obferve the cook^ running and laughing

zhtr Sturdy, who, with his wallet upon

his back, and drefied in a clever

brown fuftian fuit, is following his

n>aftcr—note the duller of Thomases

acquaintance upon a green plat, with

their hats off, greeting the gentle Philo

as he paff^, while he, with a modcil

farewell fmile, takes with him all therr

hearts—fee ^hz country hobbies encircle

the merry Thomas as he advances, and

clapping him -upon the back, and fhajc-

ing him by the hands, while they prefs

him to take good care of his mailer,

and keep himfelf out of fcrapes—look

to the village wenches, fcampering from

their habitations, and, with the corner

Vol. I. C of
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of iheir aprons to their faces, chuck-

ling, and fimpering, and fleering, they

know not why, at the novelty of the

fcene before them—fee the ancient ruf-

tics, at their doors, crying " Lord ha'

mercy on us, and God fave the young

gentleman, and bring him fafe home

again"—then you will have a full dif-

play before your imagination of Philo's

departure, and the mode in which he

and his man Sturdy vanifhed from their

native hamlet, and much lamenting

friends, into the adventrous fearch of

pleafures among the diftant, rnore po-

lifhed, and more numerous inhabitants

of the earth.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

PHILO's EMBARRASSMENTS IN HIS
PROGRESS.

PHILO had walked a confiderablc

way before his man Sturdy, whom
he had left laughing and prating with

the villagers, and was ruminating over

the firfl thoughts and fuggeftions that

occurred to him, in confequence of his

having juft emerged from his peaceful

home and its concerns, and his per-

ceiving himfelf to be inftantaneouHy

removed Into an entire new fcene and

its profpe(5ls, when he was roufed from

his revery, by the uncertainty of the

path he was to purfue, and his want of

Sturdy's affiftance upon the occafion

;

C 2 for
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for he had now got as far upon the way
as he had been acquainted with.

Thomas havino; ftaid in the hamlet

until he began to be alarnaed at his

negle£l, flew after his mailer upon the

wings of duty and refpecfl, and joined

our hero juft in time to fave his credit,

and to condudt him along the road.

They had not proceeded many miles

before an entire new country prefented

itfelf to the eyes of our beroj and en-

gaged all his afFe<flions. Lofty moun-

tains, whofe ample fides were fringed

with woods, burfting forth into foliage,

flruck him with flill greater veneration

for the deityJ and he was all aftonilh-

ment at the wonderful difplay of his

cmnipotence-t while the birds, the cho-

rifters of the vale, in wild and rapturous

melody, joined him in the extremity of

his fenfibility, and uttered notei to the

praife of the greatdifpofer of all things,

2 that
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that no human tongue can exprefs, and

Philo was, for Ibme time, totally loft

in the inexplicable delights of fpeechlefs

adoration.

The awful appearance of the moun-

tains, and the beautiful variety of the

winding dales that clung round their

feer, and feemed, in fubmifllve g\:iife,

to prefcnt to their " high mighti-

nesses" the fweet blandidiments of the

flowery meads, and the delightful wan-

derings of the gliding ftreams, ex-

hibited fuch an impetuo-us diverfity of

heavenly objefts to the warm imagi-

nation of Philoy that he was ready to

run mad with the pleafures of his ram-

ble, and the thoughts of future joys and

unceafmg raptures; when his man Sturdy,

after many unavailing attempts to draw

CO himfelf his mafter's attention, dti-

clared, with uncommon vehemence, that

they had entirely miftaken their way,

C 3 by
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by miiring a turn in the road which he

had let (lip his memory—that he was

now totally out rf his knowledge—and

that ic was neceflary, immediately, and

without lofs of time, to endeavour to

redify the mifchance, or they might

both rue the day they had ever fet out

from home

!

Philoj in his confultations with the

parfcn, had fixed upon his route with

refpefl to the towns and public haunts

of men, that lay at the diftance of

thirty, iifty, and eighty miles from

home, but he had left the management

of the road to the firft public inn on

his way, in which he could have any

tolerable accommodations, to the fa-

gacity of Thomas, well knowing, from

the parfon's intelligence and inftruftions,

that when he ^ot there he fhould be in

a more dire<5l and frequented line to the

completion of his wifh.es..

This
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This inn was not more than twenty

miles, country reckoning, fronn Pbi/o's

hamlet, but the road to it being through

a mountainous and woody tradt of land,

was a difficult way to find by accidental

travellers, and was not ufed in general

except by an extra poft-boy and the

principal farmers. Sturdy had, once

or twice, during the courfeof his fervice

in the family, been difpatched upon

his old friend Dobbirti the gray horje^ to

the aforefaid inn, to make enquiries

after wines and other commodities for

his mafler, that were delayed by the

negligence of the people of the houfe

to which they were fent, or the carrier,

who conveyed in a cart occalionaily,

and when he had a fufficient load, which

was not often the cafe, all the hampers,

eafks, and flafks, &c. that were direfted

to Philo's family, or any other of the

inhabitants of their remote part of the

ifland.

C 4 The
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The fudden attack of Sturdy upon

JPbilo about the ro.^d, when the latter

was rapt up in the moll divine inedi'

tations—when the operations of his fancy

held forth to him the moft exquifitc and

unbounded tranfports in theprofecution

of his ramble, was a violent ftroke upon

his nerves; it was a blow the more

fevere to him, beeaufe Slurry ufed to

laugh at, and make fport with, every

occurrence in his department ; but now

that he fhould accoft his mailer with

fuch a grave countenance,, and fo fre-

quently urged, before Fhilo could diveiV

himfelf of the pleafantell thoughts that

had ever entered his head, and concluds

thefe fhocking grimaces with a pofi^ivc

afiertion that they were fo. loft and

bewildered, that if they did not inftan-

taneoufly employ their beft witi to get

into the right trac^, again, they would

rue the day they had ever fct out from

home, was a monftrous check upon his

ardour and fpirits.—He began to per-

ceive-
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ceive that all was not to go on fo'

fmoothly as he had expefted, that enter-

ing into a new fcene of life was not

fvich a fine thing as he had thought it

would be, and that it was not to be

done without meeting with fome rubs

and interruptions.—H^ found himfelf

in a fituation that dafhed at once his

happy contemplations—he was obliged-

to liden entirely 10 Siurdy's admonitions,

and he was forced to fet himfelf hard

and faft to work, with his man, for the

firft time in his life, to get out of the

firft difficulties, trifling as they were^

into which he liad ever been plunged.

There were two- caulks that made
Sturdy fo violent in his attack upon his

mafter. The firft and principal one

was, that as he had taken upon himfelf

the talk of coadudling o\yt htro- fafe to

the innv he was exceedingly agitated

that he had miffed the fliort turning iiii

the road ; and the other proceedx^d froa>-

C 5 his
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his mafter's hurrying on before hiiriy

with his nonfenfical addrefles to the

mountains and vallies, {till farther out

of the way, and in the mofl entangled

and unfrequented paths imaginable, be-

fore he could get him to liften to a

word he had to fay upon the matter i fo

that the poor fellow's vehemence was a.

natural confeq^uence of his fituation.

In the prefcnt embarralTed ftate o£

their affairs Thomas and his majler went

up and down the various and endlefs-

tracks among the brambles, gofs-buflies,.

tall trees, and ihort wood, in fearch of

any living creature from whom they

might be furnifhed with fome kind^of

intelligence how they were to get on irr

the world, without being obliged to.

execute the difgraceful tafk of tracing,

their fteps back again.—After a good-

deal of anxiety and trouble, they found

a wood-cutter, who faid he did no'

travel much—he had heard there was

fuch
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fuch a road as they inquired for fome

miles off—but, for his parr, he did no*

know that there was any way to it, that

he could juft now think on—how-

fomee'r, if they v/ould go down into

yonder valley, then through that cop-

pice, up the next hill, leaving thofe great

mountains on the right fide, they would

prefently come to his neighbour Goody

Gadfly s^ who, he hoped, knowed more

of the matter than himfelf, for, faid he,

" her has gotten the dt'vil of a tongue''

With this information they were fain

to be content, and they were the rather

{idy as thefe greateft of all the moun-

tains* about thenn, and which drew

Philo fo haftily out of his way, Thomas

recollected lay m.uch to the right of the

road he had loft.—They were fortunate

enough not to encounter many diiHcul'-

_. .. V ;-
.
-{

* If ** mountains" be too large a term for fome
of the higheft hills in England, the reader will

corrcft it in his own idea of thciH.
'''-"' ^^l'-^?

C 5 ties
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ties in tracing out Goody Gadfly s.—They-

found her by the fide of her cottage

throwing fome dr^, and talking very

faft to a pcrkety while the animal acted

its part exceedingly well in unifon with-

her, and fqueakd and grunted im-

patiently.

" Lord ha' marcy !" exclaimed this-

pert old woman, as foon as Ihe faw her

vifiters-, " where done you come from,

and how did ye find fuch a loanly place

as this ?" "why dame," replied The-

masJ
" we came from—, and are

going to , but we hav€, fome-

hoWj.got out of the road, and wifh to

be put into it again."—" Why now,

odds dickins," rejoined Goody Gadfiyy

** I thought as much—for nobody

comes here but what are loft folks.

—

Gods bethank it, I ha' got a little pig

here, as you may fee, if you'll look at

him, and 1 ha' got a pleck o' peas and

beans comi-ng. up, and if this fine wea-

ther
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ther continues, there is no doubt in the

verfal world but 1 fhall make a fhift to-

fcronnble on^—for you mun know that

It is hard work for poor folks to live,

when they mun depend upon themfelves'

as I do J for I'll afiure you, there's no-

body lives hereabouts but my neigh-

bour 7homai Thumps the wood- cutter,.

a fimple fellow, in troth, he is, and'

labours, withal, mighty hard, and that

for a plaguy little ; for youmun know,.

all this part of the country belongs to

'Squire Lackreniy and he has no' much

to Ihow for it, neither, but a parcel of

great bromble v/oods, tliat bring him

in IJttle or nothings and a deal o' mea-

dow lond that's o'ergrowawith nothing

but cowflips,- crocufes,. lady-fmocks>,.

Eough bents, and vermin—fo that the

poor cattle are ftarved with wet and

domps all the winter, and- not much
better off in the fummer, for, poor

creatures,, they are fo often flooded

^om the mountains^—but, poor things,

if
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if you wan to fee them ith' heat o' fum-^

mer, when the flies plague 'em {o

nationly, how they cock their tails fo

comically, and frifk it o'er the lond,

it would do your hearts good, and make

you loffe till your fides ached again,

that it would.—He! he! he!" chuckled

the old woman, " I have been ready

to he ! he ! he !—mony a time at

their gallops and vigaries—he! he! he!"

** Whew," fcreamed Thomas, in cho-

rus with her, " the devil's in the wo-

man," faid he, " what's all this to do

with our inquiries r" Pbilo turned

away his face, and blufhed, while Goody

Gadfly proceeded.

'* Now, I fuppofe you think, from

your frowning upon a body, poor folks

mu'n't be merry."

Fbilo turned inftantly about, and dif-

covered a countenance of entire fatif-

faiTtion
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faftion with the old woman's chearful

remark, while Thomas unbent his brow

a little, and felt fomething of his origi-

nal and unruffled pleafantry creep round

his heart.

" Why look you here," continued

Goody Gadflyy " thof 1 fee but little

company, now-a-days, I am never mo-

licholy, not I—I fufsle about, and

chatter to my pigj or my cock -,—bur,

'las the day ! I ha' loft poor Turpin—
the faithfuleft dog!—O dear heart! I

fhall never forget the day he died—as

how he panted and ftruggled to look

me i*th' face, as much as to fay, I ne'er

fhall fee you. Goody Gadfly, no more 1

—Well, my heart has fuffered mony a

pang after him—you mu'no' be angry

with me for fheding lume tears, for I

conno' help it.—But, as I was faying

—

Lord blefs me! I wifh I wa'n't fo foolilh

—that as how—wh-en poor Turpin done

come into my head, I con talk to the

6 pretty
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pretty finging birds, or any thing elfe—

•

and to fee as how they fit upon a bulh-,

and whiftle all the day long—why,

now, how merry this is 1—what con a

body want more ?—and then the fweet

robin that comes hopping about one,

and cocks up its eye, and looks fo cun-

ning, the little rogue,—O 1 it does my
heart good to throw it fome crumbs

when it is winter,, and fnows fb fadly

—

and when the dear thing riaffles up its

feathers, and comes in at the door, and

pops about the ftools and benches, and

looks and peeps at one lb fearfully

—

who could be fo hard-hearted as ro

fright it away, and not to give it fome-

ching 10 do it good and keep it from

flarving ?—Well, "Lord blefs me !—my
poor hulband—he died mony years ago-

—God reft hi& foul—how mad he ufed

to be when our fon, wicked Dickj would

rfirow ftones at the birds, and frighten

the poDr rcbin out of its fenfcs—but he

ran away from us when he gro^yed up-

ta
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to be a great lad, and went for a fol-

dier, and was killed,—and my daughter

Bet lives at 'Squire Lr.ckrent'% and that

is all the comfort I have now left me,,

befides my garden, my pig^ and my

cock O Lord ha marcy !—fee how

he comes there, chuckling and glaver-

ing his hen—O ! they bin the fweeteft

companions in the world, and better

by half than all your proud folks put

together!—Thof they bin both little

ones, they bring me a mortal deal of

eggs to ferve me, with a little bacon,

to live on all the year round. I never

want any thing more, befidcs garden*

ftufF, and don't fee a bit o' what the)?

callea butcher's meat from one year's

end to t'other—no, nor I don't want it

neither, that I don't.

—

Thomas Tbumpy

my ntighbouryJ}icks-my pig when its fat

and in well liking, and I give the poor

mon fome of the offals for his labour;

for he is willing to labour about my
aiatteis, as well as he con—but he is

but
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but a flow hand, I aflure you, and I

am forced to drive him about a plaguy

deal, or I fhould no' make much on

him."

Philo was beginning to think that

Goody Gadfly'sldiVXim would never ceafe,

when her attention was diverted from

her unremitting rattle to a furious en-

gagement which was commencing be-

tween her bantling cock and Sturdy.

'Thomas having perceived the ftately

ftrutting of the little chanticleer to be

a fort of defiance to him, had fo far

imitated it in the clapping of its wings

and crowing, that he had fairly irritated,

at laft, the little fierce and angry fool

to a ferious attack upon his hat, which

he held, in a threatening pofture, to-

wards it, for an obje6b of its wrath and

contention.—The conteft foon began

to be fo warm betv.'cen Thomas and the

cccky and the latter repeated its ftrokes

againft
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againfl the hat with fuch invincible

rage, that Sturdy thought fit to retire

and parry at a diftance, while his hot

antagonift advanced upon him, and

pecked the ground in defiance, and,

with the feathers of its neck ruffled up

in a ring like the ruffs in the days of

the good queen Eliza^ it was fo furious

and determined, that ic mufi: have driven

the flout Sturdy entirely off the field,

had he not, with a quick and invidious

motion, clapped his hat over the whole

body of the cockt and prelTed it to

the earth, in durance the moft pitiable

that could be conceived for fuch an

heroic bird.

TbomaSy not content with his viftory,

which was not a fair one, drew the

little prifoner from under his hat, and,

placing its head clofe under one of its

wings, and with both his hands prefTing

them both to its fides, he whirled it

about with fuch velocity, that when he

had
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had done, and had hiid it upon the

earth before him, it continued there as

a dead thing, and, feemingly, without

its head, until the humane Philo re-

lieved it from its trance, and it ran

away, terrified out of its natural courage,

and joined its mate, the frizled hen,

in loud and clamorous notes of diflrefs*

During the whole of the combat

Goody Gadfly laughed till fhe feemed

ready to fplit into a hundred pieces,

and declared, when fhe had breath

enough, to do it, fhe had never feen

better fport in all her barn days—and

when the cock was gone, and all was

over, fhe faid it Ihould attack Sturdy

again in five minutes, and fight him as

bravely as it had done before—but

Fhilo now becoming impatient to pro-

ceed on his ramble, prevailed upon

Goody Gadfly to defift—and, after peep-

ing into the infide of her cor, where he

perceived all was neat and cleanly in-

the
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the extreme her pewrer difhes and

plates fcoured as bright as filver, and

her coarfe (tools and tables rubbed as

fmooth as mahogany, he prefled her to

give him, immediately, fome informa-

tion about the way to the inn, if (he

was really able, and to accept of him

fome filver, which he offered her, to

keep up that wonderful flow of fpirits

during the remainder of the day, which

Ihe had hitherto employed {o nvnch y»

his fatisfa(5tiQn.

Goody Gadfly, after having difchargcd

a whole volley of compliments, in her

way, at our hero for his generofity,

declared fhe knew nothing now of the

joad to the inn he inquired for; fhe

had formerly been acquainted with all

the country hereabouts, but for many

years paft fhe had never gone farther

than to 'Squire Lackrent's to fee her

daughter Bet, and he lived up among

the woods quite out of the way to any

where
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where elfc.—She hoped to the Lord he

might find his way fomehow—for, faid

flie, " it muft be a terrible blind road,

I afTure you, in fuch a tangled part

o'th* world as this is."

Philo now finding that he was utterly

loft in a ftrange country, where no

intelligence could be obtained how he

was to get out of it, made a virtue of

necefllty, and applied to his own feel-

ings upon the occafion the chearfulnefs

of the old woman, who whether it was

rough or fmooth with her, fhe feemed

to be fupplied wirh fuch a fund of good-

humour and fpirits, that no difafters

nor difappointments could difturb.

—

He made liis comments upon her and

his own fituation very much like a real

philofopher, and he found peace and

comfort to take their places in his

breaft; and all the troublefome guefts

that had lodged in it before, in confe-

qucnce of his eaibarrafTment, to vanifh

like
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like a pack of knaves and innpoftors as

they were.—He began to be exceedingly

pleafed wiih tiie charafber of Goody

Gadflyy and fmiled at her feeming to

fet her heart upon fome new fcheme

that would excite either merriment or

tears. He perceived her paflions to be

always upon a gallop—that fhe could

laugh and cry in a breath—and that it

was a hard matter to decide which of

thofe two extremes afforded her the

moft happy and delightful moments of

her life.—He at laft, however, found it

neceifary to force himfeif away from

her, and Sturdy obeyed the fummons

of his mafter with his wonted diligence,

while Goody Gadfly fent forth her power-

ful ftream of bleflings after them, and

laughed and wept them out of fight.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

PHILOs FARTHER DIFFICULTIES.

PHl'LO no fooner got clear of the

old woman, than he began to

queftion his man concerning his recol-

Icftion of the great mountains that

lounged in huge heaps upon the right

of them, and in what manner he had

obferved their ftation to be in when

he had rode from his own hamlet to

the inn.

Sturdy, with all the precifion he was

mafter of, defcr^bed them to have ap-

peared much more to the right of the

Toad he had travelled before than they

4id now, and he readily agreed with
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our herOy that, in confequence of this

obfervation, they muft incline more to

the left of them, and take their chance

for the event, as they had nothing elfe

to fleer by.

They proceeded for a tedious length

of time in a courfe of the moft per-

plexing uncertainties—one while think-

ing themfelves perfectly right, and the

next minute quite as confident they

were utterly wrong, and that they had

made no progrefs at all towards the

inn.—-Woods, dingles, crcfs - paths,

hills, and dales, continually offering

themfelves for their choice, they did

not know what to do with fuch a num-
berlefs variety of difficulties, which

frequently interrupted rheir view of the

great mountains, their original guide,

but were obliged to puzzle on at hap-

hazard until, after much fatigue, turn-

ing and twifling, great lofs of time and

ground, the wavering vixen, Fortune,

Vol. I. D dropped
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<1ropped upon them of a fudden, and

when they were at their utmoft need, in

the likenefs of a butterwoman.

This their deliverer from perplexity

and confufion, was coming down a nar-

row lane within thirty yards of the very-

road they had loft, and was driving an

<?/} before her, with panniers upon its

back ftuffed with butter, eggs, and

other fmall wares, that fhe was con-

veying to a marker, for the morrow,

ten miles, fhe faid, beyond the Inn they

were going to. They would, in all

probability, have crofled the road they

wanted to find, from Sturdy's imperfed

knowledge of it, and from their falling

in with it at the time both him and his

mafter were impreffed with a ftrong

convidion they were by no means near

it, had it not been for the butterwoman.

So much, indeed, had Sturdfs mind

been all along diftreffed at his lofing

the road at all, that at firft he could

2 hardly
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hardly believe their information 5—

-

however, after going into it, and look-

ing about him, and recollecting himfelf

a little, he difcovered fufficient tokens

to fatisfy him and his mailer that their

intelligence was good. They were,

therefore, exceedingly pleafjd with the

hutterwoman, and as they had not eaten

or drank during the courfe of fo long

and tirefome a walk, the butter-ivoman

and her ajs were invited to a repafl

with them under a hedge, which Tho-

mas produced out of his waller for his

m after, himfelf, and the hutterwomariy

and providence did the fame for the

eJSi in a plentiful bank of thiftles by

their fide^ while a nice fyring of clear

water dropped down a little precipice,

ready to dilute, in a tin can, fome

chearful and reviving fpirits which Tho-

mas poured out of a fmall bottle in

juft proportions, to warm the hearts of

this moft happy and congenial party.

Da It
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It may, probably, be neccflary here

to mention, as an apology for the very

particular account we have given of

our hero\ difHculties, in tracing his.
' CD

way towards the public fcenes of life,

which conflituted the motive for his

rambling from his native hamlet, that

thefc troubles and embarrafTmenrs, as

above defcribed, together with the pub-

lic hauncs of men lying fo far from his

retirement, cnJ the way to them being

through fuch an unrroddtn maze, af-

ford another ftriking reafon why a

young gentleman of his fortune, but

fo confined as he had been all his days

by the dotage of his parents, had not

been able to take an opportunity before

the prefent cCra of feeing mankind, and

that, oT courfe, he mull now be, alto-

gether, looked upon, fitting as he is

under a hedge, with his man Sturdy

and the butterwoman^ as an utter ftranger

to, and quite a novice in, the wavs of

THE WORLD.

The
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The prying perufer of this pleafant

ftory having taken the above occafional

cruil, to cure him of any gnawings or

ficknefies upon his ftomach, with which

he might be plagued after fo long a

v;alk, and our hero\ and heroines (for

the ajs was of the feminine gender)

having finifhed tlieir (light repaft under

the hedge for the very fame purpofe,

it. is meet that we return to them im-

mediately, or Sturdy will never have

done with his over- civilities to his

mafter, to make him amends for the

miftake he "had committ^.d about the

plaguy road.

This honefl fellow had been fo exccf-

fivcly abafhed and confounded at his

mining the way, and tliercby lofing,

perhaps, the future confidence of his

mafter, that he loft all his ufual flow

of good humour while he was with

Goody Gadfly J and h'd not a wo;d to

lay to her but what was rather pecvifli

D 3 than
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than kind—and his fighting her cock

was more the effeft of ill-temper than

pleafantry; but the application of a

Idrtle cold neat's tongue to his ftomach,

and the operation of a fmall can full

of reanimating fire upon his fpirits,

together with the countenance of his

mafter, which he narrowly watched,

becoming, through the fame means,

quite chearful and ferene, he foon was

wound up to his original tone of vi-

vacity, was all afliduity and eagernefs

to pleafe, but exceedingly glad, at the

fame time, that the hutierwoman had

taken th.e diredlion of the road to the

inn entirely out of his hinds, for the

future, in which he had been, for the

paft, fo very unfortunate.

Every thing being adjufted refpecfling

the butterwOman's affliirs, and Sturdy's

wallet, after their entertainment under

the hedge, the party proceeded in rural

fimplicity along the lanes, until they

arrived
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arrived at a fudden inclination of the

road to the left, when it fo happened,

that the girths which were intended to

fecure the panniers upon the afs's back,

broke and caufed a delay.

Phtlo, whofe mind was now engaged

in refleftions upon a more cultivated

and inhabited country than that which

he had paft, eagerly defired the woman

to direft him to a fmall church he faw

at the diftance of about a mile and a

half before him, if they were to go by

it, and ordered his man to ftay and affift

her in repairing her damages.

There was a fine range of meadow-

land that ran in an eafy ferpentina

courfe to the church, and the hutter-

woman pointed out to our hero a. foot-

path through the fame, which he could

not mifs, and which, fhe faid, was

nearer than the horfe road, and that flie

D 4 fhould
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fliould join him at the church, for it was

clofe to their road to the inn.

Thilo, thus fatisfied, walked gently

over the enamelled ground. He was

delighted with the gay aflemblage of

every fpecies of wiki fpring flowers

that decorated the plain ; he was glad

to fee fome dawnings of the accomplifh-

ment of his defign, in many fpacious

fields of tillage, and fome refpedlable

farm-houfes which he beheld at a dif-.

tancej he, vauntingly, faid to himfclf,

all my embarralTments are at an end

—

1 fhall foon be ufhered into the com-

pany of innumerable mortals, like my-

felf, poflTefled of innocence, and the

moft refined fenfibility, and I fhall ex-

perience, in a general fociery of thou-

fands, the heavenly intercourfe of friend-

fhip, harmony, and all the tender feel-,

ings of humanity, which has hitherro

been confined cnly to my friend the
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parfoHj and my late and beloved parents.

He was thus procet-ding \vith his fub-

lime notions of his fellow creatures,

when he was fuddenly flopped in his

enchanting career by an angler, whom
he found torturing a poor worm upon a

hook, with all the compofure of a cook

finying live eels.

The rivulet, upon th_^ bank of which

the angler was Handing, feemed to run

rapidly by him, and to hide its head

among the fedges and overhanging pro-

jeftions below him, as though it were

fenfible, and alham^ed of his barbarity.

The gentle and humane heart of our

hero was exceedingly hurt at the wrirh-

ings, twiftings, and apparent agonies

of the defencelefs worm, and he could

not help addrefling its wanton and

heedlefs murderer, in a manner the

mod expreffive of his concern and for-

row for the {^.x.^ of the poor reptile;.,

D 5 but
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but fuch are the favage proceedings,

that are countenanced and confirmed

by the general habks among the fons

of men, that the angler looked upon

Pkilo, during his fpeech, to be the molt

filly fellow he had ever feen in his life.

—He continued fixing fall upon his.

hock the little flruggling creature,

while the following obfervations upon

this ijacant butcher were made to him.

" How can you help," exclaimed

Fhiloy^^ feeling in your own bofom the

pangs of remorfe, while the prefTure

of your fingers upon that worm muft

intimate to your nerves, that it is as

fenfible of the pain you give it with

your hook, as you yourfelf would ex-

perience upon the rack?—I grant you

that the great God that made us, and.

fent us into this world, feems, from the

redundancy of the animals of all forts

with which he has overftocked the

^arth, to intimate to the lord of this

creation.
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creation, man, that he might deftroy

them at his defcretion, but, at the fame

time, it manifeftly appears from the

delicate conftrucflion of all bodies that

contain life and animation, that death

is a throe that ought to excite com-

pafTion among the living, and that its=

fatal ftroke Ihodd never be given to

the moft infignificant animal, but with

the tender efforts of quicknefs and dif-

patch; then how can you, you moft

ruthlefs man as you are, merely through

wantonnefs, plague that poor worm as

you do ?—If you want fiih for your

table, get a net and catch them without

violence, and their death will be the

fame by your hands, as by the hands

of him that deftined them to die,—or,

if your intention, in pulling out of the

water the pretty cre.itures, be pafl;ime;>:

fix to the end of your line an imitation

of a fly—a. thing I have obferved made

of the feather of a fowl, and by this

nice deceit the flmple freckled fools^

D 6 w:u
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will fnap at your biic upon the furface

of the brook, and be taken without any

unnecefTary fymptoms of barbarity in

their deilroyer."

At the clofe of this tender expoflu-

lation, our hero found, to his utter

afconifhmenn and mortification, that the

angler having placed to his mind the

poor worm upon his hook, and which

difcovered to the eye of pity all the

convulfive motions of a tortured crimi-

nal, he plunged it into the rivulet with

the fame heedlefs inattention to the

pain he inflifled upon his bait, as he

did to the pathetic remonftrance of his

advifcr, and looking fleadfaftly upon

his cork, he exhibited no other figns

upon the occafion but the true dream-

ing infenfibilicy of his tribe.

This was the firfi: time in his life

that Thllo found his words of no efiec5b,

and that he was not liftened to and

admired

:
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admired: he turned away from the

angler quite difconcerted and abaflied,

and walked along the bank of the

brook and pondered.—He had fre-

quently feen the boys and ruftics of his

hamlet catching the fmall fry, and exer-

cifing fome marks of cruelty upon their,

baits; but thefe fiinpletons always paid

the flridleft attention to his admonitions,

and defilted from their foolery upon the

leaft token of his difapprobation of their

conduct; but a fettled deliberate -plague

to the reptile race he had never met
with before, and this circumllance, as

it was the firfl;, it was a great check

to his expectations, and ftaggered his

faith, in fome degree, with regard to

the high opinion he had formed to

himfelf of the humankind.—He had

often helped the parjon and Sturdy to

throw the net for the dappled inhabi-

tants of the pond—but as he looked

upon it, that the almighty difpofer of

all
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aril things had deftined thefe creatures^

with others of the animal ipecies, for

rhe food of man, he thought it is duty,

only, not to cxercife any cruelties upon

them, more than he could avoid, in

their difiblution.—He had fometimes

attended the parfon, who was a curious

maker of flies (an arf he had learnt at

college) and was much pleafed with his

imitations of the different fores of them,

for the ufes of the different times of

the fpring ajul fammer.—He thought

there was fomething; adroit and clever

in this praftice, and more efpecially in

the delicate and mafterly manner in

which the parfon threw his deceitful

bait upon, the trour-brook.—He was

pleafed with the adlivity of this mode

of fifhing, and his extreme fenfibility

was never hurt to any extraordinary

degree, when the fpeckled, flouncing

frighted captive, was drawn, at laft,

breathleis to the edge of the water, and

takea
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taken widi only a fmall and almcft

impcrceptable hook perforating its lip.

Phi/o was juft recovering from his-

meditations upon thefe matters, when,

the laughing Sturdy joined him.—He
perceived that Thomas had got fome

frefh conceit in his head, and he liftened

to his man with his ufual condefccnfion,

while he informed his mailer of the

following adventure*

Thomas having done every thing in

his power for the benefit of the butter-

womany in faftening her girths, in talk-

ing to her, of courfe, in helping her

upon the back of her afsj and in ad-

vifing her to whip the little ftrong

animal on that fhe might get to the

church as foon as himifelf, took the

" foot-path way" over the meadows,

and ran after his mailer as faft as hisv

great diligence and attention prompted

him along.—He flopped to take a little-

breath
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breath by the fide of the angler, and

as 'Thomas, in the moft aflive part of

his concerns, had a mighty knack at

the infpedion of every tiling that was

going forwards about him, he coukl

not help taking a hafty furvey of what

the man by the brook was doing.—He
found that tlie angler had-^citched a fifli

that had gorged his hook, and that the

unfeeling monfter was tearing it out of

the body of the poor vidlim, with no

other tokens in his geiliculacions, but a.

ftrong anxiety left he fhould fpoil his

hook, or break his line, and lofe thereby

the immediate opportunity of commit-

ting any more of the crimes of the

ji(herman.—Sturdy no fooner faw what

the angler v, as about, than he, in great

wrath, afked him if he did not think

himfelf a hard-hearted rogue, for catch-?

ing poor fifh in that clumify v/ay, and

pulling their guts out while they were

alive, when he might take them with

a net or a fham fly without hurting

5 them.
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iheni at all?—To which the angler,

with ths genuine coolnefs of a man
ufed to the fobcr amufement of com^

mi:ting deliberate murder^ replied—
*' Do not you, fellow, belong to the

fool that is gone before you ?"—" Tes,'*

faid Sturdyy " I do''—and, with a fud-

den fpring, he toffed the angler plunnp

into the brook, and left him to get out

of it at his leifure.

As foon as 'Thomas had finifhed his

flory, and embellifhed it properly with

his defcription of the angler plunging

in the watsr like a hog in diflrefs, his.

mafter could not help difcovering fuch

figns of his approbation as faiisfied

Sturdy he had not done much amifs in

throwing the worm-teafer into the rivu-

let; but, neverthelefs, the gentle Philo

warned his man againft any hoflile

proceedings for the future, and they

joined the butiervjoman, who was wait-
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ing for them at the church, and accom-

pliflied the remainder of their walk ta

the inn, without meeting with any

farther obfl:ru<5lions or incidents worth}'

no:ice on their way.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

CHARACTER OF A COUNTRY SQ.UIRJ,
AND A CURATE.

THERE was a novelty m the

appearance of our hero and his

fuitCy on his approach to the inn, that

ftruck the people in the houfe and in

the yard exceedingly.—They could not

conceive, at firft fight, what manner

of a young man he was, and from

whence he had flarted, with a man with

a wallet upon his back, and a woman
and an afs at her heels. They were

ftill more aftonifhed at our hero and his

retinue, from his par:icular attention

to his followers, and, efpecially, from

his folieitude for the accommodation

of the woman.—This laft circiimftance,

which was nothing more than the natu-

ral
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ral effecft of his gratitude for tiie fcrvices

fhe had wrought in his favour, as his

conduftrefs upon the road, was con-

ftrued by the fpeftators inco a thoufind

different fhapes, all tending to the difad-

vantage of our rambler j and lie, and

his man Sturdy^ with the butterwcman

by their fide, were followed into one

of the outer roonns of the inn by the

curious eyes, and the notable animad-

verfions, of the moft contemptible of

all fpeculators—the loungers in the bar,

and in the yard of a public houfe.

The hojtefiy who was a jolly handfome

difcerning woman, and a widow, being

accofted oa all fides, as well by the

fquire, the curate^ and the traveller, as

by the eacifcman, and the pariJJj clerk, to

go into this extraordinary party, and

bring out whit intelligence Ihe could

gather concerning them and their affairs,.

no foooner entered the room (for fhe

Ijad been too bufy to mind them be-

fore)
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fore) than flie recognized Sturdy and

the fanaily he belonged to, and was

quite pleafed when (he was informed by

hirn, that our hero was his young mafter

PhilOy going upon a ramble for liis

amufement, that they fhou'd have been

loll upon the road, had not they acci-

dentally mtt with the woman before

her, and that his mafter defired (he

mght have fomcthing good to cat and

drink before fhe proceeded farther upon

her own bufinefs.—The good-natured

hoftefs recolle(Si:ed the butterwoman alfo,

and knew her to be (though a young

woman) the mother of many children,

and a very notable, pains-taking, modeft

creature.—She ufliered our hero into

the beft room of her houfe, and received

his commands for h's dinner with the

marks of the greateft attention and

cordiality.—She fent fome good things

to Sturdy for the immediate accom-

modation of himfelf and the butter-

woman, and returned into the bar, and

diverted
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diverted herfelf at the expence of the

wifcacres, her gill-drinkers, who had

been fo wantonly ftupid, as to midake

a fimple young country gentleman and

his man, with a poor honeft woman, a

vender of butter and fmall wares, for

a fet of wild and unchafle contemners

of the laws of order, decency, and

decorum,

Philo, in confequence of the civility

of his hojlefsy and the readinefs with

which fhe complied with his wiflies, in

taking immediate care of his followers,

felt himfelf exceedingly elated.—All the

tranfporting ideas of the pleafures he

fhould receive in fociety rufhed into

his mind, and afforded him a wonderful

commixture of joy, impatience, hope,

and anxiety, during the interval between

the time his hojtejs left him to his own
meditations, and his dinner.—He had

feen the faces of mirth and good-hum.our

as he entered the inn with his party,

and
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and had attributed the fmiling counte-

nances of the people about him to the

charming motives of a general gladnefs

of heart at his arrival, and an index of

their warmeft wifhes for his company.

—He did not know how to introduce

hirafelf to the people; he coniinusd a

long while in great expectation that

they would wait upon him— but 10 no

effed—nobody came near him, until

the waiter with the tablecloth, and the

landlady with the dinner, fupplied his

very good apperite vvith the moft fub-

ftaniial of all arguments, after his bodily

fatigues, to chafe away, for the prefent,

all the perturbations of his mind.

How different were the thoughts of

our heroy and the notions he had formed

to himfelf of the fpedlators, who had

beheld the fimple manner in which he

had fprung out of his folitude, from

what had been really pafling in the

minds of his obfervers, and their com-

ments
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ments upon him and his affairs!—

^

How flrangely would the real know*

ledge of his fituarion, and the wicked

fuggeftions of the people, have operated

upon the innocent mind and the delicate

feelings of Philo !—How muft he have

fhuddered at the thou2;ht of his being

looked upon, on his firfl advance in

life, as a ftroUer, and a vagaband, and

an impure affociate with a felloWy and

a trull] And how might it have fared

with him and his concerns, if Sturdy

had not been known by the hojiefs for

a faithful fervant in his family, and the

hutterwoman for a modeft induftrious

creature !—Surely he muft have met

with many troublefome feoffs and taunts

from the witcrackers ; and if the good

lady of the houfc had been cf an over-

righteous caft^ he muft huve flood

the teirible florm of her flounces and

bounces at him, for his daring to take

fuch a trollop, as fhe would hiive called

the woman, into any of her apartments.

— But
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--But providence, and his gojd fortune,

in the perfon of his kind boJief<!j ordered

it otherwife for our hero^ and he is yet

to learn, what he has by no means been

acquainted v/ith, viz. that ridiculous

readinefs with which all degrees of peo-

ple, but efpecially idle people, run into

cenfurci and how much more pleafant

a thing it would have been to the im-

mediate feelings of the fpeculators upon

'him, on his entrance into the inn, if

their vicious conjeftures had proved

rightJ than to be directly obliged to give

up their claim to fagacity, and undergo

the mort'fication of being catched in a

palpable and ihameful ^rror of judg-

ment.

The fquirey the curate, and the travd-

Ur^ who were among the foremoll to

condemn our hero^ on his approach to

the inn, as an abandoned young fellow,

inftead of his being proved, by the very

fatisfaftory account which the hoilefs

¥oL. I. E had
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had given of him, to be one of the

mofl virtuous youths of the age, were

now exceedingly defirous to fee fuch an

extraordinary perfonage, and agreed to

flay and dine at the family table, and

afterwards, to fend their compliments

to him, as a flranger, and to denote to

him that they would be glad to drink a

lotlU with him.

The fiuire was a hearty country

gentlem.an of fortune in the neighbour-

hood, who kept a pack of hounds and

a plentiful table j who drank Jlingo and

fmoked tobacco, and one that lived in

the old Englifh flyle of unpoliflied, but

real hofpitality.

It being now fummer, and the ani-

mating fports of the field at an end, he

was, as the common faying is, like a

fifh out of water, and idled his time

away in the morning with the curate^

cither in dreaming walks about his

grounds.
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grounds, or in looking to the breed

of his puck, or, more frequently, in

lounging at the inn, and taking a gill

or two of zvine in the bar to whet his

appetite for his dinner, and in feeing

how the world wagged among the

travellers upon the road.

The curate fupplied the place of a

parfon who did not refide at this living,

which confifled of a large and fcattercd

parifli of inhabitants} and being a rofy,

complying, good-tempered man, he

was the conftant companion of the

/auire.—He lived luxurioujly with the

J'quirey and preached temperance to his

flock.

The traveller was a mafter of drapery,

and going on liis journey through the

fame town the butterwar.an was fetcing

out for, after her dining with Sturdy i

but recoilefting, from his accidentally

fpeaking to her in the yard, that the

E 2 morrow
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morrow was a market day there, lie

cxcufed himfeir from flaying to dine at

the inn, as he found it would occafion

a delay in his bufinefs, which if he did

not execute that evening among the

tradefmen of the town, they would be

too much engaged in their Ihops on

the morrow, to have any thing to fay

to him.—He therefore ordered out his

bags and his uag, and trotted away

about his bufinefs.

The fquire and the curate being thus

left to themfelves, fauntered about till

the houfehold dinner was ready—they

had no fooncr difpatched their ihare of

it, than they defired the hojiefs to ac-

quaint our beroj who had by this time

finifhed his own meal, and who was

quite ready for fuch a meflage, that

two gentlemen of the country would

be glad to drink a botile with him, if

he chofe to admit of their company.

—

Fhilo exprefled himfelf extremely happy

witk
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with their defire, for it was the very

thing he had been waiting for; and

his ardour upon the occafion, as it very

much pleafed the hoftejsj was not loft

in her nnanner of delivering his anfwer

to the party.

PhilOy though he had lived a tem-

perate life, in general, with his parents,

and his friend, the parfon, yet he was

no milkfop. He could dnnk his bottle,

occafionally, and oftentimes in his con-

vivial hours at home, he had fmoked

his pipe with the par/on (an art which

the parfon had learnt at college) and

had joined his old father, who v/as no

defpifer of the good things the Lord
had blelTed him with, in an ancient

ditty to the praife of Bacchus and jolly

doings, until he, as well as the whole

f<imily, were in a ftate of high mer-

riment, little fhert of the fad crime of

inebriation.

E ^ Thus
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Thus our hero was in fome fort pre-

pared for the attack which was medi-

tated againfl him; and if we confidcr

the charaflers of his approaching vifiters,

the hottU may fafely be fuppofed to

have its due weight, and ftrength of

nrgumenr, in their intended enjoyment

of his company.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

C0NTROVERSY UPON HARE-HUNTING.

PH I L. O, being at length arrived

to the important ^ra of his mixing.

in the company of fliangers, was not a

little agitated upon the occafion.-—He
received the jolly fquirCj on his entering

the room, with evident marks cf mo-.

defty and diffidence, bur, at the fame

time, with genuine tokens of the glad-

nefs of his heart.—He had fupplied his

table v/ith glafles, and a bo tie of port;

and he offered the chairs and the juice

of the grape to the /quire and the curate

in fuch a natural and prepofTcffin ^ way

in his favour, that they were aftoniflied

at tiieir foily, and ridiculous furmifes

E <^ concerning
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concerning him, en his approach to th®-

inn. They find that his drefs, fim-

plicity, and nnodeft manners, all give

the very " lye direct" to their former

fufpicions, and he is now raifed as

high, ss he was before, degraded, in

their ODinions.

" Sir," fiid the fquire (after the firfl:

civilicies were exprefTed, a glafs or two

of wine drank, and the filent com-

ments, which they had made upon each

others appearance and manners, were

over) " I find by the account I have

received from our landlady, that you

are the fon of- a gentleman, lately de-

ceafed, of a moft excellent charafter

indeed, and that your eftate lays not

more than twenty or thirty miles from

this place.—She informs me that her

knowledge of your family has been

obtained by the cafual circumflances

of her having, now and then, forwarded

goods to your houfe, and that the carrier,
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of the lame, who goes but very feldom

that way, always returns with the molt

extraordinary intelligence I ever met

with, of the goodnefs of your difpo-

fitions towards the people of your

iieighbourhood, and the high opinion

they have of your virtues.--— I very

much lament, fir, that your having

lived fo long out of the track of ahnolV

all communication, has prevented myi

having come to the knowledge^ of you

before this time, but as I underftand,

from the good lady of this houfe, that-

you are now upon a tour, of pleafure^

I iliall be glad if you will ftay a few

days with me, and I will give you tha

beft my houfe afi^ords—not only^ fipj

in good eating and drinking,, but in

good beds for youcfelf and your fer-

vants, and good ft.ibles and provender

for your horfes—for I hate the vile

praflice, nowadays^ of fealling one's-

friends with all the luxuries in. the world'

imtil. the evening, and then turning.

E 5 vheiTj.
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them out of doors, like fome hounds I

have been feeding, though it may be

the depth of winter, and the roads

almoil impaflable by daylight.—I live,

fir, a mile from here, and though it be

now fummer, you fhall not be driven

out, like a dog at night, to pore your

way to your inn in the dark, becaufe I

may not chufe, like mod people, now-

adays, to he incommoded v.ith you a

minute longer than your company will

anfwer the purpofe of my oftentation,

in fhowing you how well I live, but

not, at the fam/e time, in what I ought

to (how you, apd which is of infinitely

more confequenfe to you, how heanily

I intereft myfelf for your comfort and

convenience, and- the benefit of your

health and conftiiutioh."

Phik, whofe genius was all on fire

to increafe his acquaintance with men,

*nd their manners, felt himfelf not at

all inclined to be coo]:ed up at the

I fquire's
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fqulre's houfe in the way He had pro-

pofcd, and made his ar.lcfs ap:)logy

accordingly.—He told the fqu:re he had

no horfes to trouble hinn with—that he

was going, with his man, on a rair.ble

through thq adjacent towns afoot—thr.t

he was very eager to proceed on his

walk, as he willied exceedingly to fee

ibmething more of the world than he

had hitherto been able to do— but,

ncverthelefsj he was greatly obliged to

him for his kind invitation, and quite

in raptures with his generous and hu-

mane mode of hofpitality.

"Sir," fiid the /quire, *^ I had forgot

the c.ircpmftancc of feeing you enter

-the inn afoot—I only wifhed to^ notice

to you, or to any other gentleman, who

might do me the lionour cf a vifit to

my houfe, that your horfes, if you had

any with you, fl-iould be taken as miucli

ore of iis yonrfclf, and that you and

E 6 your
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your fervants fhould have good beds as^

well as good living; and thar, I think,

is- the moil perfecb and refpedful way

of treating one's friends at one's own
houfe, in any fituation, but more efpe-

dally in the country.—But, fir, as you

feem very defirous of feeing, as you fay,

a little more of the world before you.

can relilli avifir, for even a few days^.

at my houfe, which, I acknowledge,,

would throw you again into fomething

like the retirement you have jufl efcaped

from, I will not prefs the matter farther

at prefent, but leave you to your own
purfuits, in the bleffed hope, that as

foon as you are frckened with public

fociety, which, I apprehend, will be

of no long date firft, you will call on

me, and flay with me until you are

tired of your entertainment/*

Pbih repeated again and again his

Sincere, thanks to the /quire, and made

him
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him a promife to wait on him foon

afier he had completed his ramble,

" Well, then, fir," faid the fyuire,

,

" zsl\i\^ ramble of your's may take up^

the greateft part of the fummer, before

you return home and fettle your affairs,

I fliall be glad tofee you in the hunting

feafon—for we are all alive thenj.and

I have got one of the beft packs of

harriers in the kingdom, as well as an

excellent ftud of horfes, out of which

.

you Ihall chufe the one you like belt,

for your own riding."

Fhilo was ftruck into filence and

concern at the jolly /ji/Zr^'s laft overture

—He had always confidered hunting,

but efpecially hare-hunting, as a moft

cruel diverfion ; and, he was unable to

give an immediate anfwer to the fquire^s

propofal, from his perplexity and fears

of offending fuch an hofpitable cha*

raderpj,
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racier, by difcovering his averfion to

the fports of the field. He was, at laft,

put to the fhift, which did not agree

at all with his fincerity of heart, of

evading an explanation as well as he

could, by telling the fqiiire he would

take the earlieft opportunity of wai.ing

on him after his ramb'c, but from fjme

circumilances that h\d juil o:curred

to him, he wis afraid it wonld not

be in his pov/er to do it in the hunting

feafon.

"O fir," faid the [quire, "you are

no fportjmrn, I perceive, but after a

chafe or tv.o you will entertain a better

opinion of it—and if you have not

been iifcd ro riding much. Til furnilh

ycu with an old hunter, fe quiet and fo

ufcd to his bufincfs, that he iliail follow

you over a g?.te or a ftile like a^grey-

hound, and never put ycu to the riik of

breaking your neck."

Thlle,
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Philoy remaining filent, and perplex-

ed, not knowing what anfwer to make

to fuch a ver^ prelling and cordial

invitation, was relieved from his anxiety

by the curate 1, who faid he thought the

gentleman had fome other reafon for

not chuling to wait upon the fqu're ia

the hunting feafon, than any fe.irs of his

neck—and that mod likely he did not

relifh hunting, as a diverfion, in fome

other refped.

PhilOi thinking the -parforij to be fure,

would be of his mind, ventured to fay

that he thought the hunting of the hare

v;as rather a cruel diveifioni and he

hoped the good and generous J'quire

would excufe him fur fpeaking his

opinion of it, as he was drawn inco it,

from his not knowing how to avoid the

truth any longer,

" Oh ! oh!" cried the /quire, " is that

it I— is that it ?—is that your objeftion?

—God's
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—God's blood!" faid he, "I never-

thought of the cruelty of the matter in

my life, and yet I think I have as much
humanity as another m?.n.—But if you

come over mi this way, young gentle-

man, rilturn you over to the parforfj

as one that is troubled in mind; and,

with your leave I'll fmoke a pipe of

tobacco, and drink a bottle of (lingo

the while.—Come, anfwer him, parjon,

gci on parjofiy' {a.\d the fquirCj—" hark

forward!—hark forward,"" cried the

/quirsj for he was a little nettled, and

he rang the bell for his pipe and his

ftingo in a clamorous unifon with his

" hark forward V

Pbiloj though he had been exceed-

ingly averfe from coming to an expla-

nation of his objedlions to hare-hunting,

in confequence of his having confidered

the /quire as a very hofpitable man, and.

himfelf in a delicate fituation, yet he

was now by no means daunted at the

2. fquire'ti
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/quire's violence and vociferation, nor

at the attack which he vi^as about to

fuftaiii from the curate upon the fubjectj

both of which, inftead of urging him

to decline the connbat, ftimulated him

to maintain his benevolent principles

againfl: any oppofition, but a thorough

conviftion that he was miftaken.—He,.

in his turn, was fomewhat angry—and

he looked at the curate with a fettled,

countenance, while the fquire took. a.

bumper of ftingo, and lighted his pipe,

and the curate, after a paufe, and a glafs

of port, began the aiTault,

" Pray, fir," faid the curate, " what-.

are your wonderful objections to hare-

hunting under the idea of its being, as.

you call it, a cruel diverfion ?"

" Why, fir," faid Fhlloy '' under fa-

vour of this gentleman, who has treated,

me with fo much civility, in his re-

peated and, I am confident, fincere.

invitations.-
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invitations to his houfcj and under th.c

ideay fir, that, of all things, I would

have avoided giving, my fentiments of

a diverfion that feems to be tlie princi-

pal objeft and pleafure of fo worthy a

charafler, unlefs I v^ere, as I now am,

forced to explain myfelf, I v^ill tell you,

fir, without difguife, rcilraint, or im-

periifiencey I hope, fines you call fa

devoutly for nny opinion, what I think

of the matterJ'

** Excellent 1" cried the /quire, " the

game is up, and will afford fine fport I

—this is a mettlefomr, fpirited young

foXy parfojjy'* faid the Jqwre, " and

won't be run down, by our harriers, in

lefs than four hours at lead. Come,
young gentleman, here's your good

health—I like you, fir, notwithftanding

we may difrVr a little about hunting,

and I may have been fomewhat loud

and hafty in my expreffions— it was

only my way, fir,—1 meant no hirin.
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by It—I fhall be glad to fee you next

fummer, as you don't like hunting,

and we will go and get daifies together,

an innocent diverfion which may be more

pleafing to you.—But, fir, I beg pardon

—I inicrrupt you—don't reply to me,

for I have done.—I only wanted you

to be informed, that though I am a

crutl hare-hunter, I am incapable of a

deftgn to treat you ill, or to injure you

in the fmalleft degree."

This hearty good -humour of the

Jquire was a feafonable relief to Thiloy

and he entered into the following de«

fence of hrs opinion, quite colledted

and compofed.

" To make a jport of the work of

death,'' faid Fhilo to the curate^ " is in

itfelf frwif/, and contrary, in my humble

opinion, to thedidates of humanity.—
As far as 1 have feen of dogs of that

fpecies which you call hounds, I have

obferved
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obferved they have a faculty of fmel-

ling, in fuch an exquifice degree, that

merely from the fcent which the ahnoft

princlefs feet, and the delicate body of

the hare leaves behind her, they can

unravel, in the morning, the mazes of

her haunts, during the night, and pufh

her from her retreat, for the da^, with

an aftonifhing fagacity.—It is, to be

fure, exceedingly curious, if not enter-

taining, ta watch and contemplate the

motions of thefe animal3> and their

cagernefs and joy in their purfuitj but'

to delight in fuch an entertainment far-

ther than the flatting of the hare, is

carrying your diverfion beyond the

bounds of humaniry, and proves you to

be, for the time at lead, as favage and

remcrfelefs as your hounds.—I have,

in my walks at home, often admired

the fine-lmelling fagacity of the hound,

and have fuffered two or three of them,

of the fmaller breed, to difturb the poor

kare from her fcatj but her quicknefs

of:
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'of foot was fuch an overmatch for fo

few of her enemies, that the violence

done to her gave no great Ihock to my
fenfibility, and I was always delighted

and happy to fee her make her efcape

to the woods with fo much eafe to

herfelf; but to form into a large pack

a number of thefe flow purfuers of her

—to fufFer them to follow her by the

Tcent, after ihe is darted, for hours

toorether before vou kill her—to teafe

her, to fright her, and to tire her almoft

to death, before fhe is at lafl: eafed of

her torments by the mouths of your

hounds—and to call this a diverfion,

but, efpecially, to fuggeft that it is not

a cruel Iport, is a prepofterous way of

reafoning among beings formed, as we

are, with all the foft and tender feelings

of companion.—Hares, as well as other

animals of the brute creation, where

there are too many of them, and they

incommode the humankind, the latter

have a right to deftroy them, and,

particularly.
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particularly, as thefe creatures feCiTi to

be, amongfl: others, deftined for the

food of man, he undoubtedly has a

right to kill them and eat them too—
but to mike a /port of this work of

death, though it may be our lot to die

in pain and mifcry, is certainly iliocking

to the natural and unprejudiced mind

of a reafonable being. To give a

moment's unneceiTary pain to the ani-

mal he deftroys for his food or conve-

nience, is ao;ainft the dicftates of that

remorfe which he muji feel, though,

perhaps, it may be momentary, when

he fees the moft trifling infect expire i

and nothing but ufe, and a mind hard-

etied by the cruel praflice of hunting

the hare, cjr make that a diverfion

which, in its true fenfe, is putting the

moft iimid creature upon earth to the

moft terrible of all deatlis.—Nature

feems to me to point out, in your

domeftic animals^ the mode in which

,
you ftiould kill the h^re.—You have

the
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the hound, or the fpaniel, with his fine-

fcenting nofe, to direct you to hef

retreat, and the ta'l and fleet greyhound

to put her to death.—Thus, if flie is

to die, file dies and it is over with her

in a Flw minutes, or fhe efcapes to the'

woods, unhurt, and untir:d, and re-

covers from her fright as foon.—But

to get large packs of flow hounds to

trace her by the fcent, in a long con-

tinued train of fearful efcapes, and hard

ihifts for her life, which is of itfelf worfe

than dying,—to pufli her from every

lurking 'place Ihe cm find. Hill pur-

fuing, ftill hanging on her, wherever

fhe flies, till at lall fhe dies, quite worn

and fpent, the mofl terrible death that

human barbarity qould devife, is a

melancholy proof of your infenfibility.

—Befides, what a mean exultation it

is, of the human race, over fuch a fmall,

inoff*enfive, and timid animal as the

hare, when (as I have been told) after

two or three hours exertion of all her

arts
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:arts and flrength to efcjpe you, fne

tries the lafl: fliifn for her life, in laying

herfelf down, and taking the chance

of your mining her, in vainj when fhe

.is whipped from her lurking place, and

expofed, fliff, languid, and jaded, to

the dreadful view of a favage and

inexorable throng j when this poor,

fimple, weak, and forlorn creature is

dunned and confounded by the blood-

thirfty cries of the hounds, the triumphal

ihouts of the hunters, the '

** D—n her, there flie goes !" cried

the fquIrCy ftarting up at the fame time,

with all the fury of the view in his

mind, "who!!!" cried the fquirey in

a long and terrific view-holla—" hark

forward ! hark forward ! hark forward
!"

roared the Jquire—" now Brujher and

Rattler put up to her !—now Tipler and

Bouncer—now Ranger and Gallaper—
now Dam/el and Ringwoody get ground

:upon her!—Holla! holla! holla!"

roar'd
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roar'd the fiuire—*^ride, huntfman, for

your life!—-ridf, huntfman, for the

hare !—The whole pack gain upon her!

fhe's dying! flic's dying!—d—nher^fhe's

dying !—now Bru^jer makes a ftroke at

her !—now Ti-pler ! well done Tipler

!

—
Oh! hemiflesher !

—

noj^/Damplis at her I

Damfel is at her ! V/ho ! ! ! my good

Damfil has catched her! dead! dead!

dead!—Whip the pack off! V\^ho-

whoop ! who-whoopi who v, hoop!"

The above fudden and unexpecled

roufe of the Jquire from the enjoyment:

of his pipe and his - ftingo, and the

clamorous exertion of his mighty powers

in the view -holla, and his imitative

encouragement of the hounds, when,

after a long chafe, the huntfmen are

determined the hare lliall die, threw

Philo againix the wall, a ftatue of

allonifhment, plunged the curate into

a buifting fit of laughter, drew the

haftejs into the room to know what was

Vol. I. F the
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the matter, caufcd Sturdy to follow the

lady to defend his m after from the jaws

of the devil, made the people in the

kitchen flock to the parlour windows,

and fet all the terriers, curs, and beagles

about the houfe, in an upro.ir of yelp-

ing, little inferior to the Ihouts of the

J'quire.

But as all the parties about the pre-

mifes, except Pbilo and his man Siurdjy

were well acquainted with the /quire's

humour, and the animating ihouts of

the fportfmen, they no fooner faw that

the jolly /quire had been giving, only,

a fpecimen of his art, than th.^y, with

the hoJie/Sy returned to their own af-

fairs; and Sturdy, finding his mafter was

in no immediate danger of his life,

retired into the kitchen, v/here he was

foon convinced, by the company there,

of the reality and inoffenfivenefs of the

cafe.

" Gracious
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'* Gracious God!" exclaimed Phihy

recovering from his furprize, '*"
is the

good Jq^uire fubjefl to thefe fits ?"^

—

"Fits! ficsV cried the /j«/>«f, rub-

bing his temples with his handkerchief,

and coughing, and ftruggling with the

effe(5ts of his violence, " what the

,plague do you mean by fits?—Come,

•lit down, fir,—I am not mad—I Iha'n't

bice you— -you brought me, at laft,

after a long and tedious chafe, to the

VIEW of the hare, and roufed in my
mind the joys of the view-hollcy and

the tranfports of the death, and I could

not help, for the blood of me, giving a

loofe to my feelings, as you call themj

in the remembrance of thofe heavenly

raptures I have experienced at the very

crifis you, with your fenfibility, and the

Lord knows what, were lamenting.

—

Sit down, fir—fit down, fir—don't ftand

in amaze—I am not a brute, fir, for all

is.—1 beg pardon for interrupting

F 2 you

—
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you—I'll take my pipe again and be

quiet. Do, par/on^ for Gcd's fake,

fettle this matter with the young gentle-

man ; for notwithftanding his particular

prejudices againft hare-hunting,, as a

moft cruel diverfion, I am fure he is

only deceived by the extreme tender-

nefs of his heart—an unnecefiary tender-

nefs, which will only ferve to embarrafs

him in this world, make him ridiculous

in moll companies, and prevent him,

in time, if he is encouraged in it, from

walking the flreet, or entering his houfe,

left he Ihould, in fo doing, tread upon

a wortiJi or maim an earwig,*'

Fbilo, not knowing how, in the name

of wonder, to reconcile the fhocking

part, as it appeared to him, of the

J^«/r^'s noify difplay of his favage plea-

fure in the moft terrible of all deaths,

the death of the hare, with his benign

and friendly virtues which were mani-

fefted in his behaviour in every other

refpc^t,
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refpect, remained in a fad and inex-

preflible flate of bewildered cogitation.

—He fat himfelf down, and feemed

not difpofed to fay another word, but

rather, to give way to fome ftruggles

within his bread, tliat drew the following

obfervations to him from the curate.

" To fuppofe tlie hare to be pof-

iefled of all the delicate fenfations,

refined refledlions, and tender feelings,

of yourfclf, fir, the hunting of her by a

pick of flow hounds mufl: be, of all

things, the mod cruel fport in the

world. But, fir, the hare is a brute,

without reafon, and pofTelTed of na

faculties, but a celerity of aftion, and

an inftindlive cunning, that enables her,

on mofi: cafes of emergency, to outrun

and evade her enemies.— If, fir, we
look into nature, as eftablifhed by God
himfclf, and which no reafonable being,

under his difpenfations, has a right to

find fault with, we cannot help acknow-

F 3 ledging.
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itt'i^irg, that our all-wife Creator, for

purpofes beft known to himfelf, has

caufed an eternal v/ar to rage among

the bruial part of his works.—Setting

afide the favage hoftiliiies of the wild

beads of Africa, the domeflic hound

with ns, urged by the dictates of the

very faculties implanted in him by the

Deity, will, of his own accord, and,

without being ftimulatcd to it by man,

hunt the hare. The pointer will fet

the partridge, and the fpaniel will fpring

the woodcock or the fnipe; and each

of thefe animals, though they are always

very ready to engage in a promifcuous

attack upon all, or any of the above

creatures, yet they are ever feen to

delight moft in the purfuit of that par-

ticular fpecies which they feem to have

been intended for by the Almighty.

—

Is man to correal God's worksy fir ?—Is

he to lament the fate of the animals

which the Deity his formed to be hunted,

and with an arrogance of fympathy and

fine
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fine feelings for thefe fimple fools, un-

known in the order of the creation, to

rejirain the hound from the exertion of

his powers of hunting, which are the

only faculties with which he has been

furnijhed by the Godhead, and for the

.evident purpofe of man's own convenience

and recreation? The enlarged and

extenfive mind of man, fir, perceives

at once his fuuation, and his relative

duties as a men:iber of his own com-

munity. It furnifhes him with a know-

kdge of a firjl cauje— it acquaints him

with the certainty of his dilTolution here

—it excites him to hope for future

joys in another and more happy ftate

of exiftence— it expofes to his view,

'm. all their horrible Hiapes, not only

the pains and griefs he may at prefent

feel, but their confequent operations

upon him in a long train of evils to

come—he is fure that he is to die in

pain, and mifery—he learns from this

ilate of things, if he is not a favage, to

F 4 fympathize
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lympaihizc with his fellow creatures in

ail their mistbrtunes, and to alleviat.',

by every exeiton in his power, the

diftrefs of a mind, like h:s own, looking

through a woncerful train of prcfent

and future maltdicftions.—But pray, Hr,

v^hat has the hare, the partridge, or the

fnipe to do with all tl.is ?—The Jiaie,

for inftance, a creature that is killed by

a pack of flow hounds in a Ion 5 and

tedious ch.ife nfter her, and that you

Gonctive to poricis r.11 ihe horrors of

her fituat'on in a mr.nntr equd to thofe

dreadful panics, refiettions, j^nd miferies

of her <:^{e, which you, youifclf, would

feel, were you to be hunted to deaih by

a rathlefs crew of infcrnals, has no fuch

fearful and comp'icated apprehenfions

\ipon her.—She knows no.King what

death is, nor never had the power to

retiecl a moment about it—flie is im-

prefTcd with a timidity that urges her

to fly from immediate danger, but

Ihe has no combined reafoning to dif-

turb
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nirb her after the prefent moment of

her efcape; and though a hundred

hounds and horfemen were after her for

five hours t0i];ether, fhe never v.ould

feel a minutes pjri but at the inftant

fhe was hard prefled or put to death

;

and even at this fatal crifis it is foolifli

to imagine flie feels all thofe united

terrors of ti.e mind, which the fight of

her difiblution would excite in your

tender and fympathizing bofom,

" The mufical cry of the hound,"

continued the curate, " in the piirfuit

of his game, which is fo native to the

ear, and animating to the mind of man,

and fo encouraging to the horfes kept:

for the chafe, that the foaming fl:eed

cannot be reftrained, but by long habits,

to any moderation in his delights, affords

a conclufive reafon why the hound was

defigned by the Deity to follow the

hare, or any of the fleet and wild ani-

mals of the woods, for the diverfion of

F 5 the:
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the human race; and that the horfes^

of the finer and more exquifite coir-

ftrLi(5lion of body and limbs, for fire-

andfwifcnefs, were ordained for the very

fame purpofe.—A gentleman not look-

ing into thefe things, fir, with an eye

direfted to the Supreme, in his works,..

not confidering, perhaps, the original

flate of nature, in the earlier ages, wherr

hunting was the principal purfuit of

man, may condemn a prafbice, as cruel,

that all nations have followed with th_e

greateft rapture, at thofe periods of their

glory, when the virtues of humanity

were exercifed in their fulleft extent,

when no confined regards to felfiihr

proceedingS' were countenanced, when

every thing was given away, and uni-

verfal hofpitality prevailed.---But it is

otherwife now—every thing that is.

natural and plain to the unrefined fenfes

and feelings of maji in his original ftate,,

is explained away by frodiy and fquea-

miih arguments.

The
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" The mufical cry of the hound,"

faid the curate^ fmiling, '^ puts me in

mind of a trite flory of a fellow, whofe

ear had been fo buffetted by the crotch-

ets and quavers in his head, and the

r.'pid running of unmeaning divifions

upon the mufical inftruments of our

times, where the grandeur and fim-

plicity of the ancient mufic is too

generally ^ci afide, that his companion,

who was a hunter, calling to him, as

they were walking along a lane, to

liften to the heavenly mufic of the

chafe, exclaimed, *' God blefs me, how

unfortunate I am that I cannot hear it

for the barking of thofe dogs !"—'^ Itr

is impoffible for me, fir, to fay any

thing to fuch a fellow as this, and many,-

no doubt, of the piefent crotchet breed,

would join iffue with him upon the

fame occafion ; but for your confidera«-

tion, fir, whom I look upon, and mean
to treat, with the greateft refped, I

will conclude my obfervations upon

F 6^ hunting,,
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hunting, with the ravifhing defcriptlon

of the mufic of the chafe, as written by

the divine Shahejfeare^ and leave you to

judge whether fuch mufic from the

mouths of the hounds, was not given

them bv the Deitv, for the delight of

the humankind, in the glorious fports

of the field/*

Theseus, with Hippoljta, and his Train,

In the Play of Mid/ummer Night^s Dream.

*' The/. Go one of you, find out the foreften,.

" For now our obfervation is perform'd,

"And fince we have the vaward of the day,.

" My love fhall hear the mufic of my hounds.

" Uncouple in the wcllern valley, go,

'* Difpatch, I fay, and find the forefter.

" We will, fair queen, up to the mountain's top,

*' And mark the mufical confufion

** Of hounds and echo in conjundion.

*' Hip. I was with HercuUi and Cadmus once,.

*• When in a wood of Creet ihey bay'd the bear
*' With hounds of Sparta', never did I hear

*• Such gallant chiding. For befides the groves,

" The Ikies, the fountains, ev'ry region near,

" Seem'd all one mutual cry. I never heard

" So mufical a difcord, fuch fweet thunder.

I
*' The/,
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*'
"Ibef. My hounds are bred out of the Spartan-

" kind,
' '' So flew'd, fo fanded, and their heads are hung,

*• With ears that fweep away the morning dew;
** Crook- knee'd, and dew-lap'd, like TheJ/alian.

"bulls;
*' Slow in purfuit, but match'd in mouth like

"bells,

** Each under each. A cry more tuneable

" Was never hallo'd to, nor cheer'd with horn,

*' In Greet, in Sparta, nor in Ihejfaly ;

•' Judge when you hear."

" 'judge izhen you heaVy'' fa'.d the

fquire to Philoy " for though the hounds

that Shakejpeare defcribes feem to be

of what we call the fouthern breed,

large and adapted for the higher fpecies

of game, yec the rnufic of my harriers^

though not fo deep and loud as the

hounds of TbefeuSy is equally as fu-

bliine."—" J'^dge when you hear^' fdid

tht fquirei " and not condemn a pra<5lice

until you have confidered it in all its

parts; for, I am fure, were you to

enter into the fpirit of hunting, yoa

would:
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would find it the mofl: nntural exercife

of all your powers, both of mind and

body, of any other kind of amufement

in the world."

Philo faid he certainly felt the weight

of what the curate had urged in favour

of hare-hundng, and, efpecially, the

mufical cry of the hound, as Shakefpeare

had defcribed it, was very delightful i

bur, yet he could not help noticing,

that the game alluded to, which afford-

ed the occafion for liilening to the cry

of the hounds, was of a favwge nature,

Hippoliia mentions the bear ; and as

our fox (for we have no other of the

four-legged prowlers left in this country)

lives by rapine and murder, there feems

a kind of juftice in his terrible and

violent death by a pack of hounds,

attended with all the thundering cla-

mour of the field :—But the hare, fir,

the poor inoitcnfive hare, fir, " I am
fure
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fure I could never reconcile it to my
feelings to follow ht-r/*-

" Come^ come,'* faid the fquire,

" thefe lady-like objeflions wont do in

i-n a man—you have already given up

the fox to the frightful and lingering

death,, as you call it, of hunting, and

I fhall find you in another winter or

two, leap over all the five-barred gates

upon my eftate after the hare.—Thefe

extreme tender feelings do very well ia

the women, who are never more pleafing

than in their fears j and a^ pretty young

lady putting into my hands the other

day a pathetic copy of verfes of her

own writing upon the cruelty of hare-

hunting, I excufed her at once, arvd

fent her the next h-are my hounds killed

for her pains.—My wife, fir, will fi:roke

ihe hare, when I have brought a fine

ene that we have killed into the parlour

for her to look at, and call it " poor

creature, and have they frighted it out

of
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of its fenfcs, and then killed it."— Lord

blefsus! the women, fir, :.re fond of

this fnivelling work—but for all her

tender ftrokes, and pathetic cant, there

is never a woman in the parifh will play

her part better with poor pufs^ when fhe

is brought to the table for dinner, than

my wife will."

Plilo now firting filenr, as having

given up the niatrer, or, at lead, any

fartlier converfaiion about it, the hearty

fquire appealed to the pleafures of the

bottle^ and the true epicurifm wliich the

exercife of hunting enabled a man to

enjoy, without hurting his conftitution,

above ;.ll ot!;er modes of labour. He
reprobated, in the ftrongeil terms, the-

deftiudive indolence which pjevailed

among people of fortune, who lived,

he faid, luxuriouily, but took no exer-

€ fe, and were leaving off, as rude and

obfolete, the fports of the field j who

followed the principles of Epicurus m
the
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ihe pleafures of the feftive board, but

took no pains to enable their confti-

tutions to fupport them. He tliought,

he fiid, from the original (late of man,

he was particularly defigned to hunt

for his food, and to enjoy the good

things of this l:fe with an unfparing

hand.—The rofy-faced Bacchus, v/ith

his juice of the gripe, and the big-

bellied Sir John Bc.rleycor7t with his

foaming old beer, were b'effings, he

faid, not to be dcfpifed or difregarded

but by thofe whofc indolence, or native

weakneis of conftitution, rendered it

heceffay for them to "joeep and drink

water.—He did not mean, he faid, that

a man fhould be, like Siienus, the tutor

and debaucher of Bacchus, eternally

drunk, for that w. s beaftly, and had

been too often, he feared, a true charge

of the milkfops againft hunters.

" No," faid the /quire, " evtry one

knows that we may take too much of a

g-.od thing, and, I am fure, when I

have
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have been laying on a little too hard

with good wine and good ftingo, I have

fuffered for it afterwards confumedly

—

and have felt, by painful experience,

that a continuation of fuch violence

done to one of the beft conftitutions in

the world, would foon liy me low with

my anceftors.—But, fir, I rife early, life

exercife, dine late, drink, to be fur?, a

little freely, and go to bed at ten.—
I never had the gour, the rheumatifm,

the jaundice, nor the plague—1 am in,

high fpirits both morning, noon, and

night, and never knew what it was to

have a qualm of confcience or a queafy

ftomach i except after thofe accidentd

liberties I have taken with my confti-

tution, in the enjoyment of my friends

on particular and convivial occafions.—
Thefe things will happen fometimes>

fir, with the moft careful and fober fons

of the creation—and I hopj I Ihall be

forgiven if I have run into excefs rather

oftner than I ought to have dont.—
But^
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But, fir, I am galloping on in my old

way.—God blefs you, fir," faid the

fquire, taking Phi/o by the hand, " I

flia'il be glad, with all my heart and

foul, and think myfelf for ever obliged

to you, if you will fufFcr me fj far to

put a negative upon your ^a/}e in the

profecution of your ramble, as really

to infift upon your dining with me at

my houfe to-morrow j and I pofitively

declare that I will not urge you to flay

a moment longer with me afterwards^

than will be entirely agreeable to your-

felf."

Philo was quire pleafed with the

honed, downright, hofpitable fquire^

and feemed to incline to his laft pro-

pofal. He drank rather freely with

him and the curale, and even joined

with them in fmoking a pipe or two of

tobacco.—They engaged in defukory

talk about the country, and other unin-

terefting
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terefbing matters, t'M eig'u o'clock at

nighr.—They Tupped upon fo:ne light

and d-:inry cates, which the hoftcfs

provided for them j and though i. was

FiOt the Jquire's cufiom to ftay fronn

home in the evening, he would not

part vvith c r hero tiil he had obtained

his final conlent to dine with him the

next day. This being eftecled, the

fqwrs drank a full-flowing bumper of

ftingo, (landing, to the fuccefs of our

hero and his purfuirs, and v;ent away

with the curctey quire happy that he

had gained his point of a viilt from-

the ftranger, though it was lo be fo

fliorr, and had coll him fo much pains,

to procure.

The occurrences o{ Pbilo's firfl day's

advance on his ramble being thus ended,

he dcfired to be conducted to his bed j

where he mufed himfelf to fleep with

the various and wanderino- meditations

of
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of his mind upon the novelty of

his fituation and concerns ; while the

** fweet bird of night" fat upon an elm

near his chamber window, and fun^; a
** heavenly requiem to his reft."

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

DELIA, THE SQ_UIRE's DAUGHTER
PHILO SMITTEN WITH HER CHARMS.

PH I L O lay rather late the next

morning, in confequence of his

fatigues and good living the preceding

day. He had no fooner taken his

breakfaft, and made himfelf as clean

and as frefh as the blooming rofe of

May, than the curate waited on him

to condu(5t him to the /quire's.-—He
found the houfe in a rural fituation,

and quite in the old ftyle of building.

-—The /quire received him very cordi-

ally—he took him through his prin-

cipal apartments, where every conve-

nience was fpecified, and very much

approved of by his gueft. He fhowed

3 him
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him the regular order in which the

offices were arranged round his houfe,

and the comfortable manner in which

they were formed by his anceftors for

the ufes of the domeftic animals, and

the advantage and pleafure of their

owner.-—He faid the mode of obfcur-

in2, or placing at a diftance, the de-

lights of a full difphy of, and a near

neighbourhood to, the moft ufeful and

inoffenfive creatures in the world, the

domeftic animals, was a refinement in

building gentlemen's feats, which was

now getting into falhion, that he fhould

never come into, and afked Pbilo^s

opinion of the matter.

Philo modeflly obferved that he could

not fay any thing to what was doing

in the world, as he had not feen any

fuch innovations as the /quire talked

of—but, for his part,, he faid, a clofe

connexion with the brute creation,

particularly thofe animals that are fo

nearly
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nearly allied to us, in the abfolute fiip-

port which they render us, and without

which we fhould be a miferable race of

mortals, w^as of all things his tafte and

'delight, and he wondered that any

rational being could be fo ftupid in his

amufements, as not to relifh, in the

high eft degree, thofe exercifes of the

mind which refult from an attentive

obfervation of the whole race of the

fjur-footcd and the feathered tribes.

" Agreed," faid the /quire, as they

were walking towards the kennel

" now you fhall hear the mufic of my
kounds."—He waved his hand to his

huntfman, and whippers-in, who, hav-

ing been apprized of his intention,

fuddenly opened the outer door of the

place, and gave fuch a thundering

fportfman's roufe to the pack, that the

hounds burft from their retreats, and

rung the welkin with their cry.

The
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The fituation was the mod favourable

that could be conceived j for the kennel

(lood upon a falling flope, near to the

fide of a fpreading rivulet, while hang-

ing woods, upon rifing hills, at various

diftances, conveyed the charming echo,

in a promifcuous reiteration of the joyful

clamour, that, to the ear of a fportf-

man, was irrefiftiblej and Pitilo felt

himfelf wonderfully animated, to the

great fatisfadion of the fquirCj who,

whilpering the curate, faid " we jfhali

make fomething of him I fee, when he

returns from his ramhk, if we can buc

get him into the field."

After this difplay of the mufic of

the fquire's hounds, and his confequent

obfervations upon the merits of the

moft diftinguifhed of his pack, for

fagacity and perfeverance in the diffi-

culties of the chafe, he employed our

hero much more in his own way, in

looking over a numerous train of every

Vol. I. G fpecies
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fpecies of the domeftic fowls which are

iifually met with in the environs of an

old manfion, and which were, in large

quantities, exhibited to the view of the

fpedlator about the fquire's houfe.

When Philo'5 various remarks upon

thefe, and upon the beautiful fituarion

of the furrounding country, were nearly

exhaufted, the bell rang for dinner.

—

He was taken into the general apart-

ment of the houfe, and left v/ith the

family pidures, and other prints and

traits of fome eminent maftcrs of the

pencil: he had been amufing himfelf

with thefe, and was deeply engaged

with one of them, when the fquire's

daughter Delia came to let him know

that dinner was upon the table.

PhilOj at this moment, was intently

examining a portrait of a fine girl,

drefled in the flowing fimplicity of a

goddefs,—As he had never feen any

thing
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thing like fo exquifite a reprefentation

of beauty before, his pafTions were en-

gaged in the difplay of fuch uncommon
charms. He felt emotions, concerning

this figure, that he could not account

for.—They were new, and therefore

incomprehenfiblej and he v.ifhed the

delightful ftrokes of the artifl: to be

realized, or, that he could exercife the

power of making the ravilhing form

before his eyes, ftart from the canvas,

and become a fubftantial objedt of life

and animation.

He was thus exercifing that warmth

of imagination, upon this pleafing por-

trait, which the reader muft have

obferved him to have exhibited upon

many other occafions, perhaps, lefs in-

terefting, when a foft voice uttered the

words " my father has fent me, fir, to

let you know dinner is upon the table,"

drew him from his fixed gaze upon the

picture, to the original; and he con-

G z tinued
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tinued a few feconds under the flrong

dclufion that fome kind fpirit had

hearkened to his wiflies, and, literally,

changed the print into a real fubftance,

before he was convinced of the fimple

matter in agitation, that the young

lady before him was a daughter of the

fguire's, and that the portrait he had

been commenting upon was her pi^ure.

Blufhing embarraflment, on both

fides, inn mediately took place upon this

terrible occafion—for Delia had been

led into the extraordinary circumftance

of her waiting upon an utter ftranger

to conduft him to her father's table,

by a frolickfome plot laid between the

/quire and the curate, to furprize her.

—

The JquirCj having come home the pre-

ceding evening rather " half feas over,"

flept late the next morning, and never

troubled his head about informing his

wfe or his daughter of any frelh vifiters

a{id as the ladies were on a morning

6 ride.
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ridcj in the old coach, v/hen Philo firft

made his appearance an the hoiifL", and

were gone into their chambers, after-

\vards, to drefs, quite uninformed of the

matter, at the time our hsro was with

the fquire and the curate furveying the

out -offices, as before defcribed, they

came down to dinner without an/

xfxpeclation of company, except a do-

meflic friend or two that the fquire

iifually prevailed upon to dine with

him, fo that, while the fervants were

placing the difhes upon the table, poor

Delia was fent by her father to defire

his neighbour, Mr. Brownlocksy whom
he had left fauntering, he faid, in the

public room, to come to dinner, when,

lo ! to her utter aftonifliment, fhe found

there a gentleman fhe had never feeii

in her life, and, from his feeming

great furprize at her approach, fhe wjs

under violent apprehenfions that he was

put of his fenfes.

G 3 The
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The momentary diftrefs of thefe

young flrangtrrs ending in PhHo\ fol-

lowing the timid damfel, he knew not

how, into the dining room, they ex*

hib;ted_, on their entrance, fuch flrong

marks of confufion in their behaviour,

that the mother of Delia, wondering

who Ihe had picked up, fell exaftly

into the fame predicament, and with

diftculty colleded herfelf fufEciently

to pay a proper regard to fuch an iinex-

peded viGter, till fhe perceived, by the

rifible counte)iances of xhe /quire and

the ciiratey that this was a plot,, am.ong

many orhers flie had experienced from

her gracelcfs huPoand, to throw his wife

and daughter, and the decorum of his

houfe, into a fhort and ludicrous ftate

of perplexity for his diverfion.

The table being fpread and the fc^r-

vants ariending, the company fat down,

and reciproca' good manneiS took place

of the preceding embarralTmenti but

I
as
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as the Lidies wanted to underftand fome

particulars concerning the ftranger, fre-

quent marks of curiofity fiaflied from

their eyes, while the /quire and the

curate hugged themfelves in the com-

pletion of taeir plan, and laughed, and

talkcfd to our hero in the gayeft good

humour imaginable; but to the great

mortification of the mother, whofe

curiofiry began to rife to an amazing

height, to know who this ftranger was,

the /quire wickedly withheld an ecclair-

cifTement on that very account; and

what was worfc, and more tormenting

to the curiofity of a lady, he feemed to

exult in the exercife of his powers of

difappointment, and to be determined

to give her no fatisfafticn at all about

the ma.ter.—No hints, nor infinuations

from his wiff, nor no " pray firs" to

Philo about whether he had been at fuch

a place, or fuch a place, would do with

the /quire ; he was fure to crofs-queflion

our Jbero, and to take him entirely out

G 4 of
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of her hands, before fhe could come at

any intelligence ; and as Philo grew the

ri^.ore an interefting objeifl with her, the

more fhe obferved him, flie was ready

10 cuff the fquire, in her heart, and to

(iirfe his waogilh tricks, that had led

him into this frolick to plague her.

—

She. began ferioufly to think herfelf

infulted that our hero was not intrcxiuced

to her in form, and his name and quality

announced on his enterinsi; the dinins:

room. Her curiofity intercfted her pai-

iions fo much in this mighty affair, that

before two glaflVs of wine were drank>

after the cloth was drawn, fhe could

not ccn;ain her vexation any longer^

but, with a face all crimfoned to the tip

of her ears, fhe took the trembling Delia

by the hand, snd flew out of the room

in a perfect rage, but without uttering

a- fyllable. The /quire having now

gained a complete viclory, in making

his wife angry about nothing, burft into

Z loud laugh—but the curate^ fearing
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family evils might enfue, looked very

grave, and begged the /quire's per-

milTion, in a whifper, to go and pacify

the lady, and to give her the To much

defired information. This the /quire

as readily agreed to, as he had at firft

run into the jefti for now that it was

over, he was as eager to repair the

damages which the effects of it had

brought about, as he would be immedi-

ately to produce another prank, and to

fet his houfe in an uproar upon a frelh

frolick.

It muft be recollefled that in a

country place, like the prefent, the vific

of a ftranger of our here's complexion,

is a very norable event, and enough,

under the like evils y/hich the /quir€

had mifchievouriy fct to v/ork, to create

worfe difturbances among the ladies of

a country family, than are likely to be

the confequencc of the cafe in point.

As to Philo he h:d been fo rapt up all

G <j' this
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this while with fome prefTmg ideas that

forced themfelves upon him, .he knew
not why, about the delightful Deliay

that all the preceding buftle, which had

p:.fled in dumb fliow amongft the family

he had been dining with, made no im-

prtffion upon his mind, and he anfvvered

queilions, as they were put to him, and
,

fpoke of indifferent things, as they

cafually occurred, with the fimplicity of

a child that had got a new rattle to

amufe itfelf withal, and which had en-

gaged its whole heart and attention.
C3 D

The objefl of our hero's thoughts at

this time was of that kind of beauty,

which, to an exaft fymmetry of form

and features, is added, by the mod
learned mafters in the art of female per-

fedlion, the term desirable, and with-

out which, they fay, the mofl finiflied

figure, for a regularity cf all the out-

lines of beauty, will never compenfaiCj

but with this interefting quality, plaiu-

tiefs
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nefs itfelf, they fay, may be fometimes

reconciled, and will frequently be?.r

away the palm of preference among the

" beft judges" againft the whole artil-

lery of the brighteft eyes that are not

enlightend by a ray of this infatuating

property.

If the learned mean by all this, what

is ufually ftyled sensibility, Deh'a

"pofTcffed the quality in the higheft per-

fedion ; fur in her glances at Pbiloj

during dinner, which were rather too

frequent, her eyes told fuch tales, and

the fine ftrokes of nature were fo

ftrongly marked in them, that a woman
of much lefs difcernment than 'her mo-
ther, would at once have fcen what was

the matter, and have taken feme fteps

to prevent the rifing mifchief, had not

her attention been engaged upon the

ftranger, but more efpecially upon her

hufbr.nd's wanton and perverfe humour
at table, until fhe was obliged to efcapc

G 6 from

nUfmnm^'^rt.
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from the room in a hurry, in order to*

prevent herfelf from faying or doing:

fomething improper.

Delia had every mark of that vivacity

©f expreflion in her whole manner, but

particularly in her eyes, that renders a

lidy the mod interelting objefi: in the

world, and the wijhes and defires attended

her as naturally as her fhadow. Her
looks were fo fweetly diverfitied, uport

every different f<.nfation of her heart,,

and fo very pointed and emphatical,

thit it was well for her that fhe efcaped

obfervation at dinner, but from hinr

who was too great a novice to under-

ftand their meaning, though he fdt the

woful effects of their fire.

If the fqtiire had not been engaged

in one of thcfe freaks dnrino- dinner

which, from a merry turn in his difpo-

fiiion, he valued above every other

confideraiion,. and for the enjoyment

of
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of which he would at any time facrifice

the momentary peace of his family and

his friends, he had too much quicknefs

of penetration about him not to have

difcovered thefympathetic ftrug^^Ies that

manifeftly appeared to actuate the minds

of his gueft and daughter j and the

luratey alfo, had he been at lei lure to

make any obfervations concerning the

young people, would readily have con-

cluded that there was fomething in

their joint emotions too particular to be

paffed over without a ferious comment

—but the difturbance above-mentioned,

totally precluded the difcovery, and the

curate returned into the dining roam
v.'ith an account that the ladies, on a

pre-engagement, were going to a tea

party fome miks ofF> that the mother,

having been informed of the gentle-

man's character, (hould be glad to wait

on him whenever he Ihould chufe to

malve a Ln^er vifit, and that fhe was

very fony the extreme hafte, which His

underflood
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underfl:o:;d he was in to proceed upon
his prefenL purfuits, prevented her hav-

ing the immediate opportunity to fhow

him every civility wiiich he merited.

This kind concefTion on the part of

his wife, brightened up the/quire's eyes,

while he told cur hero of all her good

qualities, and that bating an hafty trick

of hiimour Ihe had got, there was not a

better woman in the country. He
faid, to be fure, he gave her frequent

caufe of irritation, and that it would be

more for her own peace of mind if fbe

pofTefTed the virtue of patience in a

higher des-ree—but, faid he, " I love

my joke, and will be merry—fhe knows

my humour well enough, and whatever

crofs-purpofes may happen between us

during the day, we are fure to make

tlv^m up at nii.ht."—He faid all this

and a great deal more, and feemingly

with an intention to f f:en any injurious

remarks which our keroy God bkfs

him!
'

-^^-H^tfete;
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• him! might have made upon the

abruptnefs of his wife's retreac from

the room, and liis own petulance and

perveifnefs which was the occafion of

it, while Phildy poor fellow, had been

fo abforpt in quite another affair, that

he did not at this very inftant know

what the 7^«/y<f was talking about, but

was as abfcnt upon this occafion, as a

mathematician among a flock of geefe.

The Jquire foon perceiving the inat-

tention of his gueft to his family affairs,

attributed the caufe of it to his former

cagerncfs to get away and proceed upon

his ramble-, he therefore turned the

converfatlon to that bufmefs.—Fie told

our hero that he had employed himielf

in the morning, while the curate went

to condufl hiai to his houfe, in writing

fome letters of recommendation to a

few gentlemen of his acquaintance, who
lived at or near the towns he meant to

vifit, which, he appreh;;nded, would be

of
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of ufe to him, and that they were

entirely at his fervice. The curate

begged leave, alfo, to acquaint him of

a circumilance relating to the town he

was going to that afternoon, which

would be peculiarly beneficial to him,

on his firft advance among the public

Icenes of life.—He informed our hero

that there refided in that town a num-

ber of elderly gentlemen, who had fet-

tled there for the convenience of cheap

living, and who, from their having

formerly been much in the world, and

having met with many difappointments,

would be the bed tutors that could be

devifed for a young perfon juft ftarting

out of obfcurity, who was fo perfectly

unacquainted with mankind as he had

profelTed himfelf to be. He faid there

was not a man among them who was a

fynic or a mifanthrope, notwithftanding

their difappointments through life, but:

that they were all entirely refigned to

their fate, and as ready i^s their enemies

to
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to charge their prefent narrow circum-

fiances to their own improvident pro*

•ceedings in their former days. He
preiTcd our hero to put into his p'ocket

a letter which he had wriiten to Mr,

Napkin^ an honed, civil, company-

keeping draper of the pkce, wKo would

furnifli him with good board and lodg-

ing as long as he iliould chufe to Hay,

and introduce him to the evening clubs

of the above-mentioned fee of what

might be juftly llyled experimental

plulolophers J from whofe hiftory, con-

verfation, and remarks, he could not

fail of meeting with as much entertain-

ment as inltfuflion.

Philo received a fmall packet of letters

which the fquire put into his hands,

together with that from the curate to

Mr. Napkin the draper, very thankfully,

and faid he would endeavour to profit

as much as it was in his power by their

joint affiflance and advice.—Perceiving

his
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his man Sturdy had prepared himfelf

to attend on him, according torhe orders

he Iiad given h:m in the morning, he

took his leave of the hofpitable Jquire,

and the good-tempered curate^ in a

manner diat became a young gentle-

man of a grateful heait, and one chat

was at .h's time under the influence of

a certain bli-id vjhelp^ who had been as

full of mifchief, during the day, as the

fquire, and, among others of his wanton

tricks, had given our rambler a mofl

cruel ftab in the moil tender part of his

frame.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

PHILO TR-OCEEDS UPON HIS RAMBLE
HIS DEJECTED IIUMINATION S.

PHILO left the fquire\ houfe with

a heavy heart.—His extraordinary

delicacy and tender feelings had never,

in his retirement with his parents and

his friend the parfjn, been put to the

tell of any material agitation, or dif-

turbancc.—But he had, in the occur-

rences only, of his firft day's walk^from

home, met with fuch appearances to

the difadvantage, as he thought them,

of his fellow creatures, in the wanton

exercife of their cruelties upon the

dumb and friendlefs part of the works

of God, merely for their fport and

recreation^ that he could not reconcile

10
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to his benevolent notions, and thefe

confiderarions prefled upon liim, and

troubled his mind afrefh.—He began

to ficken exceedingly at his fuiure prof-

pe<fls, and to compare the long peace

of m'nd which he had enjoyed, without

the fmalleft interruption, (or fo man/

years at his hamlet, to the prefent com-

motions within his bread, £nd wondered

that there Ihould be, in fo ihort a time,

fuch an amazing alteration in his foul.

—All thofe emotions, as they had ftruck

him the preceding day, concerning the

cruelly of the angUr and tht; hare-hunter

y

came over his mind with a redoubled

weight of conviction that he was per-

fedlly right, notwithftanding any thing

that had been faid to tlie contrary ; but

he knew not at the tim.e he was making

thefe conclufions, that they had re-

ceived this additional power of con-

vi(5lion, within his breaft, from a much
fofter train of impreffions, if poflible,

than any that had ever lodged there

before,
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before, and that the prefent fuggeftions,

and newly acquired ftrengtheners of his

forn:ier opinions, were at this nmoment

derived from the very recent and fud-

den attack upon his tender affections,

which he had fufiained from the full

difplay of all thofe delightful paffions,

in the bewitching eyes of the Jquire'i

daughter Delia,

Added to his original fofcnefs of

heart, which was of itfclf (as the reader

muft have obferved) quite fufficient.to

caufe him, upon the mod trifling ap-

pearance of inhumanity offered to a

fly, or a worm, to fhrink and fliudder

at it, with the fame degree of concern

and indignation, that a fond mother

would ftand by, and behold her helplefs

infant flogged for the amufement of a

blockhead, our hero now felt within

his ardent bofom, a frefh and more

animating motive for the exercife of his

beloved delicacy of fentiments, in the

foft
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loft imprenTions which he had imbibed

from the fweec looks, and fympathecic

manners, of the delightful D.'lia ; and

•which, at this time, recalled, with fiiper-

added force, all his wonted opinions

relative to the godlike emanations of

goodnefs and benevolence that, bs

thought Ihould fpontaneoufly flow from

a human being, not only to his own

fpecies in diftrefs, but to all the fubor-

dinatc animals of the creation, as far

as it wa<; confifVent with his convenience

and fafety.

Comp^Jfton diUd lovCj which the learned

fay are fo nearly allied to each other,

took their turns in the prefent medi-

tations of PhilOi but as he did not

himfelfknow by what name to call the

fenfations which he felt, when the image

of Belia prefented itfelf to his ima-

gination, he could only find that they

exaflly coincided with his fenfibility

of foul, upon the trifling occurrences

I of
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of the preceding day, and that they

had, at this monnenr, entirely confirmed

him in his primary principles of uni-

verfal kindnefs, notwithftanding the

contemptuous inattention of the ^«^/^r

to his remonftrance, and the very re-

fpeflful pains which the Jquire and the

curate had taken to laugh him out of

his prejudices.

If love tends to Jofien the manners

of the rougher fex, it is no wonder that

the firfl: approaches of the paflion fhould

turn the mind o( Philo to thofe inftances

cf inhumanity which had fo recently

hurt him fo much, and that he fliould

be impelled, by the fweet and tender

feelings fluttering about his heart, to

look back with additional horror upon

the cruelty of the worm-teajer and the

hare-hunter.

It muft be obferved, with refpcft to

the diverfions which are fo common
among
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among the mofl: inoffenftve people in

life, our hunters and fi/hermerty that our

hero had never been led, by habits from

his cradle, to follow the pracflices of

the multitude, as it were by prefcrip-

tion, and without examining their

tendency—that he had never feen a

fly killed wantonly—and that, confe-

quently, every trifling fymptom of bar-

barity, fuch as torturing a worm, hunt-

in'g a hare, fighting a cock, or baiting a

bull, which pafles current in the world,

as mofb excellent fport for the fons of

men, m.ufl: fl:rike our rambler, as a new

fcene ofamufements and delights, which,

in his ruminations upon the fubje(5b,

that were now excited by the moft ten-

der of all the paflions, he muft feel,

of courfe, exceeding flrong propenfities

in his heart, utterly to condemn.

Philo is a whimfical charaffter, and,

as fuch, he is ofilsred to the perufer of

his ramble i but as his particularities

are
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are in part derived from the fimplicity

of his education, and the obfcurity in

which he had lived all his former days,

it may be pofllble, that, in his future

progrefs in the world, he may learn

to laugh at his darling prejudices as

heartily as they may now excite ridicule

in ochers, and that he may become as

ftaunch a friend to all the different

modes of pleafure, when he gets more

among mankind, as the rrofb lazy,

unthinking, eafily led- away, mortal

upon earth.

Suffice it, for the prefenr, that fuch

were the firuggles in his mind, upom

thefe things, after he had left the fquires.

houfe, that Sturdy could not get a word

from him for two or three miles to-

gether, except, now and then, concife

commands to him to take care of the

road.

Vol. I. H BuC
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But as novelty, change of fituatlon,

and circumilances, are the beft friends

to paft grievances, and ferve as nnighty

auxiliaries in favour of a loft cafe.,

chafing away thofe melancholy ideas

that hang upon the mind like ificles

upon a penthoufe at the heel of a black

froft, until the fun, with his all-chearing

rays, dififolves the peftilence, and nothing

is feen but a bright fky, and a fercne

atmofphere, fo, and in like manner, it

happened with Philo. He, like the

blooming month of May, the time he

had left his home, and which agreed

with his youth and ardour, had fev^rely

felr, on his firft outfet, the effeds of

blights, and cafual ftorms, and mildews,

which had ruffled, but not deftroyed,

his powers.—His refources were as

manifold as thofe which adluate the

young feafon of the year, and which,

in defpite of all the gloomy appendages

that fomeiimes wait upon the firft dawn

a of
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of fummer, and feem to threaten a

total check to its renovating force, the

line effica:y of the firft efforts of nature

are fo ftrong, that the pointed (hafts of

malignant vapours thrown in her way,

ferve only to prove her vigour.

Happy is it for the yoiithftil time of

life that it coincides with the fpring of

tlie year, ocherwife it would be im-

pofTible for us to reach the vale of

our days, without finking intodefpond-

ence and difmay.—Thrice happy is

it that potent evils are chafed away as

chaff before the wind, in the bloom and

luftihood of our time, or who could

live to fee the end of fo many croffes,

difappointments, plagues, and mortifi-

cations, that are incident to man, and

which, from the very bent and turn of

his paffions, would cover him, before

half his days were over, with the me-

lancholy fhades of defpair? but the

vigour of youth brightens ^p the prof-

H 2 ped
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pe(5t after every cloud, and Hands the

ted of innumerable difafttrs, before it

finds that all this nriighty world, and

every thing in it, is a diltempered

dreann, tending to no purpofes that man
can divine, and produced by him v.ho

has chofen ro keep, from human pene-

tration, ALL KIS WAYS A SECRET.

Thus, and jiifl: fo, was it with our

hero. He had felt the effedts of his

difappointmenrs, on his firft entrance

into this buflling world, more than,

perhaps, would, in fuch circumftances,

have fallen to the lliare of any young

man befides himfelf j but ftiljj tiiough

he had been deeply imprefled with

them, the impreffion which they had

made, foon became effaced by the frelh

fcenes and views that now offered them-

felves for his contemplation ; and all

his former evils, and every confidera-

tion about them, vanifhed among the

cultivated grounds, beautiful villas,

and
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and rifing hopes, that engaged his

atteniion, and Icfc no retrofpeflive

plague behind him, but, now and then,

a flight palpitation at his he.i.rt, which

Delia forced upon him.

He was beginning to look about him,

like one recovered from a trance, when

Sturdy, obfcrving the change in his

mafter's deportment, took the liberty

to fay how fine the country was, and

how different from that which they had

pafled the day before.

Philo, with much vivacity in his

countenance, agreed wi:h his man, that

all was very fine, and that, as every

thing about him now carried the ap-

pearance of cultivation and refinement,

he doubted not, he faid, but he fhould

find the manners of the people, with

whom he was foon to mix, to bear a

perfeft refemblance to the charming

fcenes before him, and that he had left

H 3 rujiicity
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rtifticity and Jcvage delights among the

woods and brakts behind him. •

" I'hope you will find it fo," replied

Sturdy, "but our hajtefsy at the inn,

who is a very good woman, I afTure

you, and one that knows the world and

its wickednefs, is mainly fearful that,

as you are fo open and generous. Hie

•fays, and one, jfhe perceives, that has

not been ufcd to the tricks that people

put upon travellers, but efpecially

upon thofe, like yourfelf, who are not

over-careful and wary, you will meet

with many impofitions in your ramble,

-—She gave me a lelTon, laft night, for

two- hours together, about you, after

you were gone to bed, and preffed her

arguments fo home to me, that I could

not help loving her heartily for her

pains.—I produced as flrong and as

many arguments in my turn, to con-

vince her how much I was obliged to

Ler for her refcect for you^, as I. could

pofTibly
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polTibly produce.—I exadlly agreed with

her, that you would fland in need of

many cautions, you were fo unfufpe6ling

a peifon, and begged her to acquaint

me how I fnouid behave myfelf fo that

I might be a means of preventing any

harm befalling you.—She anfwercd me,

with her eyes brimful of good-nature,

and with much feeming fatisficlion

with my arguments, that fhe had already

taken the precaution to put down in a

fmall memorandum book, which fhe

gave me, the names of the bed inns ia

thofe towns which I had informed her

before, you meant to pafs tli rough in

your ramble i and faid, that if I would

mention her name to- the landlords or

landladies, and the qualities and virtues

of my mafter, meaning you, fir, they

would fee you taken very good care of^

and never attempt to cheat you of a

farthing, nor fuffer any body elfe to im-

pofe upon you, if they could prevent it,'*

H4 "Well,"-
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" Well," faid Philoy " I thank thee,

TbomaSy for thy honefl watchfulnels

concerning me and my affairs, and as

1 have not thought about the inn 1

muft put up at, f;r this night, I hope

you have one reaciy for me in your

catalogue."

« That I have," faid Sturdy, " and

a very good one our hojiejs affures me
it is, and fhe did it in fuch a loving

manner, that if all ihe landladies we

meet with were but half (o kind lo yoUy

as fhe was to w^, we Ihould have a rare

time of it,

" It gives me great joy," faid PhilOf

" that thou haft fped fo well, and fpent

thy time fo happily j for whatever,

ThomaSi may befall me, and however

\ may be croffed, perplexed, and difap-

pointcd, in the felicity I hoped to m-eet

with in my rarnhky it will always be a

pleafing confolation to m.e to hear thee

recount
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recount thy own particul.^r tranfports;

and that they may ever keep pace with

thofe which thou haft already expe-

rienced, is my moft ardent wifh and

defire."

Sturdy^ not knowing that the defciip-

tion of his feiiciiy had turned the

thoughts of his mafter back upon his

own troubles, and that it was the fud-

den ftait of thofe refleclicns, in a com-

parative view of his man's rejoicings,

which produced from the goodnefs of

his heart, the melancholy, but kind

willies for his fervanc's happinefs, ftood

motionlefs for a while, and gazed at

our hero, but being unable to utter the

grateful feelings thit were ftruggling

within his bi"eaft, he fufFered them to^

take their own way, and filenriy lee

them dilate his honeft chcft, rife in

his throat, and expel themfelves through,

his eyes.

H 5 Sturdy
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Sturdy being thus flruck dumb by

the eiFe6ls of his lively fenfe of his

mafter's goodnefs, and our h&ro's nnind

being exercifed by a fuccefTion of frefh

objedls, which chafed away all other

confiderations, little paiTcd between

them, until they arrived at the market

town, in which they were to make their

firft eflay amiong the multitude. Sturdy

officioiiQy preceding his niailer along

the flreets, Ibon, by his inquiries, con-

duced him to his inn, where he met

with a very plaufible reception from

the landlord, who, with many civil

exprefTions, took him into a. front par-

lour, but retired rather precipitately,

to hear the remainder o^Sturdy's account

of our hero, which the honeft fellow

was fo eager to relate for the benefit of

his mafter, thar he began his. Itory the

moment he entered the houfe, without

thinking of the impropriety of his con-

dud; fo violently had the late inflance.

of FitJb'i refped for him operated upon

his.-
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his imagination, that his whole powers-

we-re excrcifed in a ridiculous difplay'

of unneceflary afliduity and attention^

Philo no fooner found himfclf alone^,

and at a ftill farther diltance from home,,

where he was to encounter utter ftran-

gers, than he began to feel the abfolute

neceffity of his letters of recommenda-

tion, particularly that- from the airate

to Mr, Napkin the draper, . as without"

it he perceived he fhould have been ae

a lofs how to introduce himfelf to the

inhabitants of the town at which- he had

arrived. He, therefoiC, thought it meet

to lend the curate's letter to Mr, NaDkin-

immediately, it being no farther ad=

vanced in the evening than half an Iiour-

pall feyen o'clocki—He rang the beli

for the waiter^- and difpatched this doer

of all kinds of gentlemen traveller'a-

bufinefs with the letter to the afofefaid,

vender of comnK)dities* NotJong- after.

this..emillary was gone iQ.Mr, Napkin's^,
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Sturdy came to afk for his mafter's

commands. He was telling a terrible

ftory, which he had heard from aji abu-

five cynic in the kicchcn, of the dreadful

impudence of the town's-people towards

iirangcTs (the which ftory Thomas was,

at this time, in a very apt difpofition

M3 fwallow) when the draper entered the

room, and advanced towards our ram-

l^ler, rubbing his hands, and poking

his head, in an odd kind of way, as a

gentleman, but in a manner which the

curious reader may poffibly have ob-

ferved among many of his fraternity,

v/hen they addrefs their cuftomers in a

bleak Iliop, and a nipping froft, and

from whence they acquire the habit of

this k'.nd of manual fiidtion, upon all

extr ord.nary ocrafions, either in or out

of feafon.

—

Sturdy, who had never recol-

lefted fuch a mode of addrefs, from a

civilized perfon, and having been pre-

poficfied by the cynic with horrid ideas

of the town's-people, miftook the atti-

6 lude
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tilde of the draper, which, of itfelf,

meant civility in the extreme, for the

approach of a boxer, and being deter-

mined to beai* the whole brunt of this

audacious antagonift, he ftept before

Fhilo, and, fpitting upon the palm of

his hands, and rubbing and clinching

his fifts, in the manner ofa Broughtoniariy

he flood in a very formidable pofture

of defence, to the utter confufion of the

draper, and the extreme amazement of

our hero,

Jufl at this whimfical crifis, the land-

lord's daughter, a pretty girl of about

fifteen years of age, made her appear-

ance, in her beft bib and tucker, to

inquire what the gentleman might wantj

when feeing the warlike pofition of

Sturdy, and the apparent danger of her

neighbour the draper, fhe ran to. her

mother in the bar, and, almoft fufFo-

eated with her fears, fhe hailily called.

out (having heard only the chrifliaa

ntime
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name of Sturdy) " mother!' mother-r

the gentleman's man TbomaSy yonder irr

the parlour, has frightened me cut of'

my wits—and poor Mr.

"What the plague- does' the child?

mean ?" cried the mother, interrupting*

her daughter, and rufhing out of the

bar, and prefenting in the parlour,

another flriking figure of aftonifliment.

She found there Mr. Napkvt-y in the

moft fubmiffive guife imaginable, de-

claring, as God was his judge, that he

meant no harm to our bero^ but that he

came- to wait on him, in confequence

of a letter he had received from his

good friend the curate of . She

perceived the gentleman's man 'Thomas,

that had alarmed her fo m.uch, retiring

to a corner^ quite confounded and

abalhed ; and heard Philo, with all the

concern that the goodnefs of his heart

could didtate to him, upon this ludi-

crous
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crous occafion, making every apology

in his power for the rudenefs of his.

fervant..

The landladv thus havinsr ca!:ched

from the confufed affertions of the par-

ties concerned fuffizient information,,

that what had happened among them

Avas of no confequence to her or her

daughter, civilly begged pardon for her

haliy intrufionj which fne received,

with the much more fatisfafcory reward

for her officioufnefs, in P>6//(?'s directions

for a good fupper for himfelf and the

draper; while poor Thomas Sturdy^.

quite chapfaln at his grofs miilake,.

retired inro the kitchen, to ruminate

upon the ridiculous difturbance he had!

made,.

C H A Pi
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CHAP. XI.

A LUDICROUS MISREPRESENTATION.

ALL good people, converfant in

the ways cf the world, and well

kjiowing from what flight caufes the

moft momentous effecls frequently eii-

fue, will not think it a ficlion, which

the fidelity of the writer of the ramble

of Philo, and 1 js 7nan Sturdy^ obliges

him to relate, when he declares, upon

the veracity of an hiftorian, that, how-

ever improbable it may appear to the

incredulous, yet it did fo happen, upon

this very trifling occafion, that the mofl:

innocent young man in the world, from

the mifl:aken zeal of the mofl: honefl:

fervant upon earth, and fiom the moft

unaccountable
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unaccountable mifconftruftion of fome

neighbouring fervanc wenches, who were

palling by, in their acceptance of the

meaning of the fudden declaration of

the daughter to the mother in the bar

(which they over -heard) refpetting

Sturdy's terrific reception of the dra-

per, v.'as inftantaneoufly mifreprefented

through the neighbourhood as a cha-

ra6ler " too bad for bad report \* and

fu. h was the celerity with which this

feport fpread ifelf, among the people

of the twwn, that nothing but the uni-

yerfal complaint of the prepoflerou&

influence of fcandal, and with what ra-

pidity tiiis atrociijus fiend runs her

fuccefsful race to the very confines of

the globe, blafting repuration and cha-

radter as wantonly as the envious torrent

deilroys the faireft productions of the

vales in its courfe, can warrant the

amazing aflertion, which for the fake

of truth we are obliged to make, that

before
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before the draper and our hero had

'peaceably fupped together, and at the

time they had forgot the incident in

queflion, the gentleman's r^ian Thomas

was the whole talk of all the females

in the place, and the bafhfnl and

inodeft 'Philo was reprobated in every

polite circle of chitchat, for the evening,

as the mod impudent young man under

the heavens 1

During thefe abfurd tranfaflions our

hero and his gueji fpent their time

together in a very cordial manner;

little imsginine: indeed, that either of

thenn could afford the town matter

fufEcient for any animadverfions, but

efpecially on the fcore of indelicacy,

the draper, himfelf, being a very modeft

man..

Fhilo found this perfon's behaviour

fo congenial with his own feelings, in

refppft.
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refpeft to decorum of deporcmenr, thar,

without hefitration, he ftamped upon

him every other virtue, and took lodg-

ings at his houfe, and flept there this

night, under the benign influence of

the moft comfortable rtfleflions, and

the pleafing prorpe(^ of happinefs and

enjoyments among his fellow creatures

beyond the powers of the pen to de-

feribe.

Before he came down the next morn-

ing, Mr, Napkin's fhop was crouded

with his fair cuftomers, who came in

groupes to inquire afier our hero ^ the

report of the drapers being in his

company the preceding evening, having,

fpread itfelf the next morning, as fpee—

dily as all the other, accounts con?-

cerning him.

The reader will readily conclude^,

that the draper foon fatibfied the ladies^

and their curiofity, with the fimple

detail
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detail of the fact in queftion; and that

the above ridiculous runnour about Philo

and his man Tkomas, vanilhed into the

^.Wc'^' of oblivion, almoft as faft as it

had been brought into the glare of a

peculiarly nonfenfical mijreprsfentation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

A COUNTRY TOWN PHILO's EMBAR-
RASSMENT AN EVENING CLUB.

THE place to which our hero had

now advanced in the courfe of

his ramble, was a neat market town,

prettily fituated, and inhabited by people

of fmall fortunes, who lived the life of

gentlefolks \ and who were wonderfully

addided to make the m.oft minute

inquiries into each others' condudl and

affairs, and to comment upon them not

much to the advantage of their neigh-

bours.—There was no trade or manu-

factory carried on, except the local

bufinefs of fliopkeepers, nor any inter-

courfe w'th the world fufficient to enable

them to judge properly of diftant cb-

jeftsi
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jcrfts; fo that their whole rime wis

•employed in finding out faults and

imperre6lions amiong theiiifelves. and in

gaping for news and flrange ftories, or

4Jny thing which had the appearance of

amazem.ent.——From this avidity of

inquiry, withou: the powers of invefti-

gation, they frequently fell a prey, as

all your idlers do, and as it was exempli-

fied in the laft chapter, to the grofTcfl:

impofitions and miitakes.

Am.ong thefe people refided a fet of

gentlemen, who had retired from the

world, and who were too wife to enter

into the cabals and fooleries of th-e

place, but fpent their mornings in ufeful

iludies or exercife, and their evenings

at the tavern.—Thefe were the gentle-

men whom the curate recommended to

our hero, as exceeding proper perfons

for him to get acquainted with, and

who were fo far from being churlifh in

their behaviour, or retired over their

nodlurnal
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noflurnal potations, that they were glad

to have in their company vifiters of

every defcription, who paid them that

refoed which was due to their age and

abilities.

Thiloj afcer having taken his break-

fad with Mr. Napkhiy took a flroll with

him through the principal ftreets of the

town, and afforded, as he walked along,

a great deal of matter for remarks

am.ong the people; the difturbance

which Sturdy had made the preceding

evening, having elevated him into a

perfonage generally heard of, and fought

after.—He was exceedingly embarraffed

with the croud of idlers that gathered

about him, but particularly with the

laugh that was raifed upon him as he

proceeded, in confequence of the foolifh

flory of him which had been fabricated

to his prejudice, although it was by this

time univerfally known to have been a

naifreprefentation.—He frequently afked

Mr,
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Mr, Napkin what the people meant by

ftmng and pointing at hini in fuch a

ftrange nnanner, and whether there was

any thing in his own appearance fo pre-

pofteroiis as to give occafion for fuch

rudenefs and ill behaviour.

Air. Napkin took every pains in his

power to evade our hro's inquiries, not

chufing to hurt his feelings any farther

by a relation of the circum fiance which

had given rife to the curiofity of the

town, to behold the man who was faid

to have produced fuch a daring mark

of his prowefs and effrontery.

The good-natured Mr. Napkin, m
confequence of this fad evenr, engaged

the attention of the diflrefTed Phib, as

much as pofTible, to every object: that,

was foreign to the fpeculations of the

people, and fucceeded fo far, by point-

ing out to him the prettiefl houfes and

ficuations of the place, as to get him

home
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home to dinner, too much bewildered

in his mind to trouble his companion,

or to make any thing of his morning's

excurfion and its "occurrences, but a

confufed madley of itrange appearances

and adventures.—He fat down to a

fine joint of mutton with the draper,

without knowing what he was about;

and feemed fo loft to himielf, and his

prefenc concerns at table, that Mr. Nap-

kin, who had been informed by the

{urate of his charafter as a youth of the

moft refined fenfibility, was quite forry

for him ; and, efpecially, as he durft

not attempt to explain the real meaning

of the comments of the croud through

which he had, as it were, run the

gantlet.

Philo, under the influence of his

prcfent diftra(51:ed ruminations upon this

occafion, concluded at length that the

inhabitants of the part of the earth he

Vol, I. I had
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had got into were compofcd of mad
people, or that he, himfelf, carried

flrong mniks of infanity about him, it

being impofiible for him, as he thought,

to reconcile the buftle his appearance

had created in the ftreets to any other

caufes.—He, confequently, felt himfelf

flill more and more unhappy as he

advanced among mankind, and could

not help adverting, in extreme difquie-

tude, to the peace and ferenity of his

mind in his own hamlet, together with

the love and admiration of all around

him, and the rational and inftruftive

converfation of one of the beft of men

in the perfon of his friend the parfon.

He continued the whole afternoon in

a ftate of diflatisfafton little fhort of a

rtfolurion to return immediately home,

when Mr. Napkin, who had been en-

gaged moft of the time in his bufinefsj

brought him a ray of comfort, in a

. propofal
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propofal to fpend the evening with the

old gentlemen> whom the curate had

mentioned in his letter.

As a drowning man will catch at any

twig in fuch a defperate cafe, fo did our

hero roufe himfelf at the intimation of

the draper. He prepared himfelf with

great alacrity for this vifitation, and

felt within his breafl fome tokens of that

reviving renovation of hope and expec-

tation forthc beft, which at his time oflife

To prolifically fprings in the mind after

every difafter or misfortune, when an/

frefh profpe6t of alleviation or pleafure

offers itfelf, however vague and uncer-

tain may be the ilTue.

At eight o'clock in the evening he

ivent with Mr. Napkin to the King's-

Arms, the inn he had fupped at the

night before, and where he had lefc

Thomas Sturdy to take care of himfelf,

with orders for him to wait at his

I 2 lodgings
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lodgings at certain hours during the

day, and to be ready upon all extra-

ordinary occafions.

—

Mr. Napkin took

our hero into a back, but comfortable

parlour, where he found himfelf im-

mediately among the very kind of

perfons with whom he would wifh to

refide; the civil draper having taken

occafion to inform moft of the company,

feparately, during the day, of Philo's

charader and purfuits, together with

his prefent diflurbance of mind, they,

confequently, received him in a very

tender, humane, and fecial manner.

It was the cuftom with thefe gentle-

men to eat and drink, in their noflurnal,

meetings, individually, every perfon

calling for what he chofe, upon his own

fcore, each perfon to come and go v\hen

he liked, and no qucftions to be afked

why or wherefore j fo that there was no

reftraint upon any body.

A fmall

J
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A fmall room, adjoining to the fic-

ting parlour, was furnilhed with fome

decenc cold remains, placed upon a

clean tablecloth, to which thofe that

chofe to fup in fucb a way retired.

As Philo wilhed to fee every thing

he could, he declined his fupper at his

lodgings, and foon after the firft civilities

were over, he joined Mr. Napkin in

the participation of fome cold lamb

and a falad, and perceived himfelf to

grow exceedingly happy and delighted

with his entertainment, and the con-

vivial and plealing urbanity of the old

gentlemen, who joined him at the fame

table, and partook of fuch viands with

which it was furnifhed, as fuited with

their different appetites and circum-

ftances.

Philoy although he was now in fuch

a new fcene of life, and in fuch a hurry

and tumult of ideas, as would of courfe

I 3 render
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rtnder a young m:m of his modefty and

inexperience incapable of making, en

a fudden, any dillinfl remarks of men

and iheir manners, yet he could not

help noticing the particular attention

which moft of the old gentlemen p.iid

to ceconomy, in their direfuons for their

fupper.^—Some of them, heobferved to

eat nothing but what is cailed a IVekh

rabbity for which they carefully put

down cne penny.—Others, he perceived^

look a confiderahle portion of bread

and butter, to which they added fome

young radiflies, and for which they as

cautioufly laid down their penny, while

a few, like himfelf and the draper, fup-

ped plerttifully upon fuch cold meat as

ihcy liked, with vegetables into the

bargain, for the mighty fum of thres-

pence, fo cheap were piovifions in this

country, that in confequence of it, as

has been fperified in fome former chap-

ter, thefe gentlemen had retired here

to make the moft of a little; a plan

which^
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which, though they were in the decline

of life, was, unfortunately, indifpenfibly

necelTary for them to adopt.

After Philo and the draper had finifh-

ed their fupper, and thofe of the com-

pany, who had begun and ended their's

at the fame time (for this was a run-

ning, fight of corners and goers at dif-

ferent periods) our hero was furprized

to hear the old gentlemen, on their

taking their feats in the drinking par-

lour, call for their penny cups of ale

apiece J which were brought to .the

guells by a decent female fervant, and.

placed upon little fquare tables before

each of them, with a ftroke made with

a bit of chalk by the handmaid, to

denote that there Ihould be no impo-

fuions or. miftakes, with refped to the

different reckonings, and to ferve, as

their cups and ftrokes increafed, as a

memento moriy or, more properly fpeak-

ing, as a remembrancer, or putter in

I 4 mind
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mind of that cruel and dcftru<5tive dif-

care> the " confunnpcion of the purfe/'

which, i^.s the fublime Shakefpeare faid>

in the perfcn of Sir John Falftaffj " is

incurable."

Upon the before -mentioned liitle

fquare cables were placed, in neat com-

partments, pipes of the Brofely make,

which were, exclufive of their ufe and

convenience to the fmoking tribe, ex-

ceedingly well formed tubes for the

fpeculation of the curious, in their obfer-

vations upon every produftion of the

ingenious artift.

The old gentlemen immediately after

having taken their places in the room,

iipped a modicum of their penny cups,

and made fome friendly inquiries after

each others health and fpirits, took each

of them a pipe, and from their different

tobacco boxes of very ancient and

homely formation, they carefully filled

the
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the fame, and b.gan to look around

them for feme fubjedl of converfation or

remarks.

Our hero feeing the manners of his

company, and aided by ihe inftru6lion

and example of ihe draper^ who fat by

him, and kindly attended to all his

motions, gave into the fame way he faw

other people do, called for his penny

pot, filled his pipe out of Mr. Napkin'%

box, and fell a fmokinj; like a furv..

Some perfon accidentally mentioning'

the Roman hiflory, a warm contention,

for fome time, took pLice among the old

veterans, concerning Julius C^far, and

the confpirators who cruelly ftabbed him

in the capitol ; and many well-placed and-

judicious remarks were made by fome of

them for and againft that meafures al-

though they one and all concluded that'

the confequences to the empire did not

warrant the Hep taken, but proved to-

I 5 be
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be the immediate caufe of that flivery

to the Romans, which it was originally

defigned (by Brutus at leaft) to prevent.

As an inflance of the capricious turn

which converfatlon takes, among the

graveft and wifeft heads, in a company

of different chara(fi:ers, the mighty objecft

of debate, the great covqueror of the

world, and his ever to be lamented fate,

gave place to the concerns of a mercer's

prentice^ who drew, as eafily as his

glove, the attention of the old gentle-

men from Julius dejar to kimjelf.

This was a forward young man, who,

having a good-tempered father that

allov/ed him pocket money in his juve-

nile days, and an indulgent majier who

fuffered him to fpend it in the way he

liked, was not contented with the eafe

and happinefs of his fituation and prof-

pe6ls, but was defirous of becoming a

great man immediaielyj fo that the

name
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name of Julius C^for brought upon him

the paroxyfm of his difcafe, and he could

not help difcovering his coiTiplaint to

the company.—He f.iid he did not like

trade—that his inclinations kd him

entirely another way— that he wanted

but one year of his time of prenticefhip

being expired—and that although hi&

father would, with all his heart, fettle

him in a refpeflable way as a mercer

and haberdafher, yet he had not the

leaft doubt, but through feme appli«

cations he had got made for him to a

great man, he Ihould foon be a great

man himfelf—that he did not like the

thoughts of poring on in the fhopkeep-

ing bufmefs, which would only procure

him a fortune to enjoy himfelf, luxuri^

cujly, perhaps twenty years hence, when
he fhculd feel no charms in the pleafures

of wcmeny winey and. fox'huntings which

now, he faid, was the time for him to

encounter; and although his father's

intentions in his favour would, with his

I 6 own
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own care and afTiduity, obtain for hiin

thefe things in future, yet he mutl

languifli v/ithout them for the prcfenr,

and nothing would procure them im-

mediately, but the profpe(5b he had in

view of entering himfelf into thefervice

of the great man, to whom he had been

recommended as a proper perfon to fill

a poft of fhort duration for him, but

which he was pofitive, he faid, would

dire<rtly afterwards introduce him to

other concerns for his lordfhip, that

would make him rich and refpedtable

at once.

One of the old gentlemen, who had

liftened very attentively to the young

man's remarks, and aflertions, took him

up, with a gravity and pleafantry in his

manner, that commanded the attention

of the whole company.

*' Sir," faid old Square Toes, laying

down his pipe, " you are not to think,

at
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at your time of lifey of what you like,.

or what pleafes you, or any thing abou:

the matter, you being now no- judge

at all of caufes and effe^s.—You mud
pufli forwards in the way that wifer

heads than your's have chalked out for

you, if you mean to get on in the

world.—Look at me, fir," faid the old

gentleman, " and you'll fee an example

of the truth of my doflrine.—I am a-

man, fir, who live here upon a fmall

pittance which I poiTefTed thirty years

ago, and becaufe I did not like this and

that /he}j, in the manner you talk of,.

I have not advanced one inch of ground-

all thefe years; and nowthsit I have the

thoughts, and knowledge of my cafe,,

which I fliould have liftened to ihefjj it

is too late in life for me to put them in-

cxecudon.—1 fpeak from painful ex-

perience, therefore ftrike forwards, young

man, in the way that you are ingrafted

in ; and though you may not grow rich

in fuch a hurry as you feem to defire,

you
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you will enfure a fortune in the courfe

of a few yearSj and you will, likewife,

find the age of forty, or fifty, an ex-

ceeding fine time of life to enjoy plea-

fures, and true epicurifm, much beyond,

in real happinefs, to the feverifh and

unfleady purfuits of youth.

'' I perceive, fir, by your fmiling,"

continued the old gentleman, **" you

now ih'ink that age is fit. for nothing,

becaufe the wenches will not look at a

man fo old as I am.—*Tis true the

billing and cooing time of life is over

with me, and I don't know that I have

had an cgle from a fair-oie thefe twenty

years!—Yet I have fince enjoyed as

much as I defired of the fex, and chat

we will fay is enough.—Other paflions

which come in the plice of Venus and

her pranks, drive away, at my age, the

monke- Cupid and his fooleries ; but as

to the pleifures of the bottle, I enjoy

them, in the moderate way I am. now^

drinking,
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drinking:, better than I ever did in the

heat and voluptuoufnefs of former times;

and, with refpect to the exercife of

hunting, I could, even at this day, go

through the fatigues, and relifh the

fports of the chafe, as well as any young

whelp in the kingdom, ;/ any body

would lend me a borjej*

The good humour and pleafantry

with which thefe obfervations were made

by the old gentleman, gained him the

applaufe of the company, and every

one declared he fhould have a horfe

the firft day the hounds came into the

neighbourhood, if money or intereft

could procure him one: but as this

was only a flight from the generous

feelings, when the heart is meH6vK' and

ferene, winch the old gentleman knew,

from his knowledge of mankind, is

heard of no more, he turned his

thoughts to the young man who had

engaged his attention at firft, and who

feemed
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fcemed very dcfiroiis to revive his claim

to the propriety of his intentions re-

fpe6ting the patronage of the great man
he had in view, notv^^ithftanding he had

received fo material a check to his

overtures on that head.

He, very much like a young man>

fond of gaity, and the grand refleclions

of being able to furprize the fimpletons,

in talking about a lord^ and his concerns'

with him, moil readily opened to the

old gentleman his whole plan, and his

vain and futile hopes, of aggrandizing

himfclf in the purfuic of it.

The whole of the matter which the

youn-g man fo eagerly prefled upon the

old gentleman for his approbation, was-

fo puerile and nonfenfical, that the fage

veteran, in order to put a (lop to his-

prating, defired that he might tell him

a ftory concerning the ccrfcenience of a

hoje coat.

The
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The company having fallen into a

profound filence at the above intimation,

as, feeminj,!}', greatly dcfirous to hear

the old gentleman's hiltory of the con-

venience of a looje coaiy he, with a ludi-

crous compofure of countenance, ad-

drefled himfclf to the novice in the

follow-ing words.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIII.

MANY CHARACTERS DESCRIBED r

PHILO's DISTRESS.

Loofe coatJ like a looje confclence**

faid the old gentleman to the

novice

i

'' hangs eafy upon the fhouldersi

it gives an agreeable lafTitude to the

body, as the other does a ferene apathy

to the fouli the wearer of both feels

hi mfelf equally undifturbed in his cor-

poreal and mental operations, and gets

rid of his coat and his confeience with the

fame indifference and compofure.—Free

from all fridtions of his frame and his

mind, he liflens to the clamours of the

hungry, and the forrows of the indigent,

as to a farce exhibited upon the ftage

for his amufement. He withholds the

lenient hand of comfort to merit in

diftrefs, without one pungent reflcflion^

ittid.
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anJ, amidlt the fall and ruin of all

around him, he is utterly unmoved,

except by the felftfh confolarion, that

he is exempt from the miferies of his

fellow creatures.

" A loofe coat is put on and thrown

afidcf with the fame eafe as the wearer

makes ule of a friend^ and fhuffles him

ofFv/h;n he has no farilKr need for his

ferviees.

" It fits the body as commodioufly

as kofe thoughts do t!ie mind, and the

man of pleafure fhifts it off as lightly,

and with as much unconcern, as he does

an eafy believing /^/r-^?;/^, whom he has

debauched and is tired of.

" A great man mak-s uf^ of his

friends and adherents exad:ly in the

fame manner as he does a loofe coat or

a large pair of breeches j he Hips them

off w.th wonderful eompofure of mind,

when
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when thev have borne the heats and

fatigues of the day, and never thinks

of their fervices but while they are in

wear*

'^ SimpUcius was a man, fir, '.\ho lived

about half a century ago, and v;ho was-

in his youth exaflly like you in his

views; he left the regular line of his

profefHon theny juft as you propofe to

do now ; he ftepped into the path which

led him under the immediate eye of a.

great man; he executed the duties of

his office with much afiiduity and fuc~

cefs ; he toiled and fweat for the great

man J he dined at his table, and was

treated with politenefs and attenrionj

he thought himfelf happy to be fo near

the mighty, and fancied that nothing

but bounty and" benevolence could flov/

from their hands; he flattered himfelf

that penury and want could never be

the lot of one who fat fo familiarly by

tlieiE fide, and that in all the fuiure

viciflitndes.
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vicinitudes of his life h^ Ihould never

v/ant a frknd.—At length the bufinefs

of the times being over that brought

Simplicius under the eye of the great

man, he loft his office and his expec-

tations at once; he modeftly explained

his unfortunate change of fituation ; he

received the mortifying intimation that

nothing could be done for him ; and he

retired into obfcurity, without a fingle

ray of hope to mitigate the pangs of

difappointment,"

The young man to whom this ftory

of the convenience of a loofe coat was

addreffed, was filenced by it, but not

convinced of his error j fo prone are

forward young men to defpife advice,

and every thing that thwarts their head-

ftrong paflions.

But our hrOi whofe tender afFe£lionB

were fo apt to be interefted with any

thing diftrefsful, was exceedingly fhock-

cd
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ed at fuch (Irange inattention of people

ofrank and great fortune.—He thought,

he faid, that the moft trifling Cervices

done to them> by perfons of poor cir-

cumftances, entitled the latter to Jomt

countenance and regard afterwards ; and

it raifed his indignation, he faid, to

think of a nnan*s Jweatins; and toiling

himfelf out of breath, and all to pleafe

and gratify the vanity^ or, perhaps,/)?//)',

of thefe great folks, that he fhould be

difmijfed without the finallejl token of

refpe^fy immediately after he becomes

of no farther ufe to them.

"My dear fir," replied the old gentle-

man, " I perceive, from your appear*

ance, and the information I have re-

ceived, concerning you, from Mr. Nap-

kin, that you are not acquainted with

the world, at prefent, and that you

fee every thing through the charming

medium of the fimplicity and goodnefs

of your own heart j but when you fhall

I learn.
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learn, by painful experience, more of

mankind, and lliall think it worth your

while, or you fhall have the opportunity,

to IcrU'inizc the condu6t and manners

of the great, of the prejeni times, you

will find, that the tirft principle of their

education nowj is to hide their own

opinions and indentions behind the

mafk of diflimulation and hypocrify

—

and inftead of continually making pro-

mifesand breaking them, they are taught

to fpeak fair to all degrees of men—to

give hopes of protection, by looks and

appearances only, to every body about

them—but never to do any good, in

this world, to any man but v/hilft he is

of ufe to them, either as a toolj a fycO"

phanty or 2ijlave.

" The fundamental eftablifliment in

the education of a man of rank, is to

empower him to form a phalanx againft

the attacks of the finer feelings, and to

enable him to throw naturey with all her

impertinent
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impertinent fuggeftions, to the dregs

of mankind, as fitting only to be num-
bered among the foolifli weaknefles of

the vuli^ar.

*^ Suhdolus, fir, Is a fine gentleman

—

he is fraught with all the powers to

pleafe, to charm, and to ravifli the heart

of man—he is formed in nature's kind-

liefl mould—he is fteeped in her balmy

eflence—he is the legitimate offspring

of the divinefl of her conceptions j yet,

from the prevalency of cuftom, and the

narrow prin:iples which he has imbibed

from the manners of the great, he is

a dry, Jly, and infinuating courtier, a

pander to the tricks of hypocrify, a dupe

to the falfe and unmanly motives of

diflimulation, and, while he poficively

feels for the misfortunes of others, he,

in conformity to the education which

he has received among his compeers of

fortune, totally difregards the operations

of his own natural excitements, the

emotions,
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ttttotio'ns, which he cannoc help> of his

own benign heart, and rcligns the objecfl:

of his approbation arid efteem, to the

cuffs and bruifes of his fate, if that

objeft cannot make an ample return

for the benefits he wifhes to have con*

ferred upon him.

" To fuch a height do the great carry

thcfe defpicable precepts of their edu-

cation in ro real life, that even SubdoluSi

whom nature feems to haVe taken all

the pains imaginable to form with the

mod benign and the warmed hearr^

never exhibited one real token of the

kind, except as a trap to catch butter-

flies, or to itifnare the unwary to fome

interefted purpofe of his o\vn> or his

connexions.

** Suhdolus courts popularity, but hot

that daring popularity which engages

the multitude, but that fober infinu-

ating attention to trifles, which lays faft

Vol. I. K hold
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hold of the cynic, the fool, and the

philofopher.

** He difplays the fweeteft of man-

ners, and tlie moft concordant inti-

marions of fympathetic ardour. His

delightful blandilhments would win the

prince of darknefs himfclf, and make

an arrant dolt and dupe of the original

deceiver of mankind. He does not

make ufe of a fign-painter's brufli.

—

There are no grofs daubings which the

boor might fwallow, and take for fter-

ling praife; but the nicer touches of

the pencil, thofe mafter-ftrokes of the

arti(t, who has ftudied and digefted

human nature, in all her different moods

and tenfes, are the conftant attendants

upon Subdolus. You fee nothing

flrained about him—no fymptoms of

the fmalleft defign or deception ;—eveiy

thing appears as the genuine emotions

of a fettled love and regard for you

and your concerns, while, from the

potent
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potent influence of a polite education,

he would ftand by you, as an indifferent

fpeflator, if the arch-fiend had you

by the neck, and was lugging you pell-

mell to perdiEion.

*^ To the nicefl; obferver in the world,

there might appear fome flafhes in his

mod penetrating eye, which, while he

liilens with the moit flattering attention

to your obfervations, feem to denote

he perceives fomething about you that

is foolifli and very reprchenfiblc, and as

though he had a great deal of the devii

in him} but his civility, and fweec

deportment, immediately chafe away

your fufpicions, and you will ever be

concludint^ that he is the fined fi^endc-

man, and the moft fincere, and the beft

character in the age.

*' Who mufl not grieve that the

wretched apathy which is taught, as a

K 1 Ic.ding
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leading principle among the only ftiert

in the world, able to exercife to effcft

the heavenly virtues of benevolence,

the great and opulent, fhould fpoil fuch

a man as Suhdolus j that an attention to

this leading principle fhould harden the

heart fo capable of the fofeft impreflionSj

that all his natural good will and com-

placency Ihould end in mere words and

politenefs, and 'hat he Ihould witli fuch

caution avoid going farcher than the

fhow of bmignityj when he poflefTes ixi

very eflence !

" What a pity is it that he fhould

exhibit, in fo refined a manner, the

femblance of all the virtues, and never

exercife one of them in reality ! Why
fhould he defpife the fociety ofthegay^

and the difTij atedi, and feem to fcorn the

glare of oft ntation and parade, as the

rnoft ridicu ous fpecies of vanity ima-

ginable, and yet turn his hours of foli-

tude
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tude and refiedlion to no purpofes above

the contemplations of the muckworm or

the mi/anlbrope

!

—Why fnould there be

never feen in this pleafant man any

fubftantial tokens of friendfhip ! Why
ihould he have the powers to difpliy

all the apparatus of goodnefs, and never

do any good ! Why flioiild he cheat

the world into a belief that he is the

moll godlike man in it, and never give

it a fpecimen by which mankind would

be enabled to fet the feal to his micrit,

and {lamp it with the imprelTion that

will laft for ever I Why fhould he, in

fad, fo accomplifhed, learned, and wife

as he is, fo capable cf feeling the moil

exquifite flrokes of fenfibility, and the

moft delicate to niches of the pathetic,

laugb himfelf out of them all, but that

it is the reigning fafhion among his

fellow ftudcnrs of fortune, to do fo, as

the readied way to get rid of emotions,

that mi<^ht be a trijling charge upon

their eilates 1"

K 3 rbiio.
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Pbilo, from his own fimple ix^eas,

that it was impofTible for fo pathetic a

turn of mind, and io good a heart, as

Subdolus was defcribed ro pofTtfs, to be

rendered by the habits of education as

deaf to the calls of naturCy as a wild

beaft is to the cries of h'.s dying prey,

began to think the old gentleman was

bantering Jiim, and he ventured to de-

tbre, that he could not bring himfelf ta

believe theie was any fuch a character

iis ^nbdolus in the v;orld,

** O ! fir," fiid the old gentleman,

** feeling afide the charaftcr oi SubdoluSy

2nd the inattention of tlie great to their

dependants, when they have done with

their ferviccs, I fhall furprize you frill

more, while 1 advance nothing but real

fafts, in the following obfcrvations upon

mankind in general.

" The crtmi only of being focr, or

unfuccefsful in the world, wears an

indelible
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indelible ftamp upon ir, and is a fixed

mark for contempt and ridicule to (hoot

their arrows a', while the turpitude of

beino; rich, at the ex:ence of all the

virtues ptit together, lofes its etiormiiy

in the glare which furrounds it, and

paifes as current among m.ankind as

ftcrling wit, gold, or godLnefs.

*' Although you will perceive a plea*

fantry in the countenances of all de-

nominations of men, upon every fin^

gular difplay of godlike charity, when

fuch afls of kindnefs do not affc6l the

pockets of the individuals fo charmed,

that proves there is fomerhing of an

innate principle of benevolence im-

planted in human nature, yet this divine

emanation is totally effaced, or over-

whelmed, among the generality of

mankind, by that which I have ad-

vanced before, their inattention, their

fordid habits of life, or the prevalency

of a narrow fyflem of education.

K 4 « The
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'* The fine flrokes of diflrefs—thole

which are the moll poignant and the

beft defcribed—thofe which wring tlie

heart, and draw tears from the eye,

as plentifully as the pure drops that

flow from the cryflal fountain—thofe

-cxquifite touches of the pathetic which

are to be met with in the molt admired

authors, and which ravifh the very foul

of man, and feem to cry aloud among
the deferts, that he was formed with no

other pafTions but the fympathetic, the

kind, and benevolent, all vanifh, like a

dream, when thofe delightful emotions

which he felt from the mere pain-ing of

diflrefs, are called foith into a fubftantial

exertion, and his purfe or his intereft is

at flake ! How dead and deaf to all

the calls of nature, are his feelings

then 1 How totally difregardful of all

his former fcnfations ! How like 2L

hard-hearted mionfter he looks! turning

away his eyes from the veriell obje6t

©f woe, and finding out a thoufiind

cxcufes
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cxcLifes to fave his money, and to get

rid of the troublefome attack
!"

The old gentleman, feeing our hero

dare at him wich t!:ie utmoft concern

and aftonilhment, as not knowing what:

to fay or to think, exclaimed, " my
dear young gentleman, I afTure you,

and you will find it fo throughout life,

that there is not a pofition of the greateft

matter-of-fa6t philofopher in the world,

rcfts itfelf upon a more folid bafis than

what I have advanced upon this head 5

and that however eafy a tafk it may be,

so call forth the divine feelings of the

human race,, by the mere reprefentatiort

of diftrefs, it is a monjirous difficult

one, to drtuv thofe feelings into refil

a6bion, when the obje£l of calamity

prefents itfeif forpofitive and immediate

relief,

« T^^ rirl; -nd d?•ir;]l^f^ll S^rhf,

I.kS cf Kc l; u ix.

f>i Ji^atiivv
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fenfibility, and a perfonage, thirty years

ago, with whom I had the honour of

being acquainted.—I went one night

with her to the play of the Merchant of

Venice—I remarked her all the time

—

-I perceived her to be very attentive

—

I obferved her to be all drowned in

tears at the reprefentation of the miferies

and pendent (me o{ JniomOy who was

on the eve of being butchered by the

JeWj through the impoffibility there

feemed to be of his fulfilling his engage-

naents with that monfter—I found, in

that crifis of his fate, when Pcriia bids

him prepare his bofom for the knife,

my heroine to be ready to faint with

apprehenfion, and I thought, from her

appearance, flie would have given her

whole fortune to have relieved the

merchant from his diftrefied fituation.

—At the fudden and interelling turn

wliich P(5r//>/s exj:lanation of the laws

of Venice took immediately afterwards

in favour cf the mercbanti and to the

7 ruin
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ruin ai]^ utter confufion of his ruthlefs

profecutor, no perfon in the houfe

feemed to feel half fo much pleafure

and fatisfa^^ion, as did my moft de-

licious and truly accompliflied com«

panion—I attended her after the play

was cvf r to her own palace—I fupped

with her in elegance and plenty—

I

heard her repeat, over and over again,

the raptures flie had f.lt at the relief

which the lioneft merchant had obtained

from the wit and generofity of Portia

,

and in which, fhe faid, fhe thought

Shakefpeare had done particular honour

to her own fex.—In the midfl: of thefa

divine feelings, and when there was

every motive ftruggling within her

bread to fupport the claims of aftual

diftrefsj flie, without the lead hefitation

in the world, refufed, in my prefence,

the fum of one giwi^s, to hdp to reieafe

a poor honcft inJuftiious female habit-

maker, cut of ihe hands of the calch-

folh for a debt \\hich had been con-

K 6 trailed
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trailed by her late hufband, who Iiad

killed himfclf by his extravagant and

intemperate courfes of life."

The above extraordinary circum-

flance, fo very much bordering upon

the marvellous, caufed a general laugh

throuoh the room, and the old g;entle-

man, while he was refuming his pipe

again, was hard put to it, to ward off

the flings ac him from every quarter

upon this llory of his delightful Sapphoy

until another fage veteran, who per-

ceived the violent impreflion which the

ftory had made upon the fenfibility of

our herOy exclaimed, and filenced the

buzz in the room—" Come, come, I

know that my neighbour here, although

he is a fevere cenfurer of manners, he

poflefTes the beft heart in the world, and

I am fure no perfon in this company,

except that young gentleman," pointing

to Philo, " will be better pleafed with

the philanthrophy and munificcnre of a

VflV
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very low bred character, which I will

give you, as a contrail to the narrow

and unfriendly principles of the great,

in the perfon of old Dowlas the linen-

draper. " This man, fir," addrelTing

himfelf to Mr, Napkin^ " lived many

years ago—he was an honour to your

trade—I was perfon dly acquainted with

him, and wiil pledge my veracity for

the truth of his hiil.ryi although it

may appear, perhaps, as excraordinary

a one to the company, as my friend's

(lory of his dclighiful Sappho,

Here a general laugh took place

again, which being over, the laflfpeaker

proceeded as follows—

•

" Dowlas acquired, by an unremit-

ting application to his trade, and the

mofl fcrupulous parfimony in his houfe-

hold expen-es, a fortune that enabled

him, in his decline of life, to retire

from all worldly concerns, perfe<5lly at

his
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his eafe, and with enough to gratify

the wiflies of a perfon addiftcd to every

fpecies of vanity fo prevalent among
thofe who are defirous of making a

figure in the croud.

" Dowlas never entered into the holy

bands of matrimony, although he did

at one time make an effort to that end,

and walked one hundred miles after a

fair -one, whom he had fomewhere

feen, and who from a glance out of one

corner of her eye did ftrike him fo

cruelly upon the pit of his ilomachj that

he fell into the f.id fits, qualms, and

tribulations of love,

" DowliiSj not being ufed to extrava-

gance of any kind, flarved himfelfupon

the road, in order to begin his fuit the

right wayj for he was told the ladits

were gsy, and fond of gaudes and fhow,

and fuch-like, and, confcqaently, th t

if he didnoL unftringalittlej a?;d appear

before
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before the obje(5t of his wifhes with

fome figns and tokens of liberality about

him, he would lofe h"s labour, and be

difiiiilTed at his firft onfec. He, there-

fore, bought one of 'Tompons beft,

and, with a luitable equipage to it, he

waited upon tlie damfcl, who refided.

in Cheipfide, London, and offered her

his heait and his watch at the fame

time.—-The chronicles fay that the

nymph accepted of the watch, but re-

fufed the hearr, as alfo the body of the

doner; and he returned, lb much dif-

mayed and in the dumps about it, that

he never afterwards made another at-

tempt in the way of ferious gallantry,

but lived and died a bachelor.

" Dowlas^ when he retired from bufi-

nefs, did n^t take a fine houfe with a

fuite of fervants, but contented himfelf

with a lodging.—The habits of fru-

gality, by which he had fcraped together

fuch
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fuch large pofTeffions, pervaded every

a(5lion refpefling himrelf, and his per-

fonal expcnces, even unto his dying

day. The young men, juft ftarting

into life and obfervation, could nor, in

their firll efforts for the palm of wir,

and fhrewd remarks, make out the age

of Dowlas's pt-riwig, nor whether it had

ever been faihioned by the hands of a

barber; for re reraincd not the fmalleft

veftage of a curl, but hiin^: down his

neck like a funbusn- frajmenr of hemp.

—His coat, vvhi'h was blue and long,

feemed to have bi^en . refeived in c n-

flant repair evr'n from the days of his

youth, for nobody could remember its

origin. Waiftcoat and breeches he

mighc have none, for thev were never

to be difrerned, fo co;f plerely d d his

Goac (vbdri'ft" the ref aiches of he

curious.—His ftockiiics w>.re black, but

well da. ned, and, upon the vvhoie, -..e

looked like the figue of rigid ff
i'.

Ivf

5 \>^:\:y<r
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fubfifling upon a little, rather than

the emblem of abfolute poverty and

diftrefs.

*' When he took his lodgings he

added a codicil to his will, bequeathing

to his hod one hundred pounds in cafe

he died in his houfe; but in the affairs

of his board, &c. he was as careful of

expence as an half-pay fubaltern ofHcer.

—He was not more ftii<ft, in what he

paid for his viands, than in his care that

nothing fhould be wafted where he

lived, and he would watch the people

in the kitchen with as much attention

as the moft flingy jind troublefome

houfewife in chriflendom.—He was a

perfeft cot^ and continually peeping into

holes and corners, lookmg into the

bread-bafkets, and obfcrving whether

there was any thing wafled among the

cfFals.—He would fit in the chimney

nook, furvey the dripping-pan, and

content himfelf with a fop^ of his own

makingi
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making, or a mefs of potragc, prepared

by his own hands. Pie was t-ver in the

way of the fervants, oftentiines faw their

pranks, and rated them fevertly upon

every tranfgreffion. He was a great

ftumbling block to the young gentle-

men lodgers in their love matters; for

he would fee to the f^ftening of the

doors, and windows, and was frequently

found in thofe places where he was not

wanted. He would ftop a crevice, or

fplice a broken cord, with the fame

compofure he v/ould darn his hofe, or

repair a breach in his coat.—He would

pick up the fcattered pins, ^^hich the

wenches lod in romping, and he had

always a large row of them ftuck very

curiouQy beneath the lining of his fkirt,

or under the cufF of his fleeve.—He
very rarely communed with the mafter

or miflrefs of the houfe, never made

ufe of a parlour, and feldom was in his

bedchamber, except to pray or to fleep.

He was particular in his devotionsj

and
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and ufed to get one of thofe fimple or

cunning pra(ft!tioners in the fanatical

way, to read godly books with him,

occafionally. He tired all of thcnj,

except the laO:, who perfever^d in groan-

ing with hini until his death, and to

whom he left a very confidcrable for-

tune.

" DowlaSj with all thefe prejudices,

and tokens of a mere muckworm, about

him, lived to be the theme of gratu-

lation and applaufe in a more extenfive

degree than is the lot of any individual,

not marked by a fuperior excellence of

talents, that furmounts the wolf-mourh-

cd'obftacles of envy, of malice, and of

ignorance; and he died lamented and

revered, as a prodigy of bounty and

benevolence, and the mod: extraordinary

man that had ever appeared in the

country where he refided.
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" It feems that Dowlas was a twig

of f'^me ancient flock, although he

acquiret^ ail he himfeif pofTcfled by his

own induftry.—He had many relations,

derived fronn fome other branches of his

pedigree; and to uhom, in his life

tinne, and while he, app r nilv, ftarve-d

himfeif, he gave manv of his farms

and eftates, refervin? onl", out of e^ch.

of them, an annual flipend t> p, event

his falling into the f^d mift..kes and

misfortunes of old Lear.

" Befides giv'ng h:s property away

while he was alive, in fuch large pro-

portions to his lelaLions, he frequently

bcflowed a tenement, v^i^h its appur-

tenances, upon vvhit he, himfel^, fup-

pofed tJ be a worthy man ; and, from

DO other motive in the world, he would

fee to the putting of the ;. remifes ira

repair for him. He would daily attend

the mafons and carpencers to prevent

impofitlonsi
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impofitions ; and that he might not

incur any extra perlbnal expences while

he was from home, he had always a

cruO: of bread and cheefe in his pocket,

or fome cold meat wrapt up in an

old rag, juft: to fatisfy the calls of

JiaLure*

" At the time he was thus giving

ah eftate away to a flranger, he would

life up his hands in aflonifliment at the

extravagance of other people.—He
would rail mod bitterly againft die

wanton difplay of a fplendid table, and

wonder why^ in the name of patience^

the reft of mankind;, like himfelf, could

hot be content with fpare diet and fmali

beer J and yet, as in compafTion to the

pampered notions of others, he would

purchafe the moft dainty cates the

markets afforded, and carry them in

a clean old handkerchief, and prefent

them to tholt he took a fancy to, with

all
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all the gallantry of an ancient pander to

the pleafurcs of ihe luxurious.

" The vanities of drefs, equipage,

and the V^hore of Babylon the plays,

were ev-r his averfion, and arraigned

by him with the tokens of the utmoft

contempt and abhorrence j but not-

withftanding this, he has been frequently

known to buy the fined produdions of

art, as well as tickets even for the play,

to gratify the high-flown tafte of perfons

whom he v.illied to ferve in a more

fubflantial way.

*' He never walked the ftreets of the

town where he lived, and through

v/hich he perambulated feveral times a

day, but it was remarked by every ob-

ftrver, that his riglit hand was ci n-

ftantly concealed under the fkirt of Ins

old blue coat, and, pendent therefrom,

fonie pr^fcnL or other he was convey-

ing,
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ing, as if by fteakh, to fatisfy the ap-

petites or vanities of the voluptuous

or the well-drefTcd, or the cravings or

neceffities of the hungry or the naked,

to whom he was as liberal as he was to

himfelf rigid and parfimonious.

" The heart, hanJ, and purfe of this

extraordinary man Teemed always to be

open to every body but himfelfj and

while he was living upon the narrowed

principles of ceconomy, with refped to

his peifonal exrences, he gave the great

reduridancy of his wealth, which his

peculiar manners and thrifcinefs h d

made ftill more large, to different ob-

jects of his regard, during his life, and

was not lefs munificent in gratifying

the dainry appetites of others, to which

he felt not the lead tendency in himfelf,

than he was bountiful to the re.Jly

neceflitous and unforiunate.

" Dowlas
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" Dowlas was never known to ex-

hibit thefe amazing tokens of a liberal

mind, under the leaft fembl mce of art

idea that might gknce towards a return

for his favours, but they, at all times,

manifefted themfclves, as the truly and

genuirte overliowings of a benign heart,

jfraught with the intrinfit principles ot

munificence. Never, with his gifts,

could be difcerned the leaft alloy

—

hone of that curfed drofs^ or thofe dregs,

which accompany the donations of the

fupercilious—neither pride, oflentation,

nor any of thofe fymptoms of fuperi-

oricy, which attend moft favours con-

ftnedi and render the receiver an abfo-

lute debtor3 and a poor devil, were (^tn.

in old Dowlas. He gave an eftatc

away, and there was an end of it—he

prefcnted his difh of cates, or his dia-

ttiond ring, and nothing more was to

be faid—he relieved twenty paupers

Vvithout telling his neighbour ofofieof

themi
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ihcm ; and eat his own parfimonious

allowance, drank his own fmall heery

looked to the windows and the wenches,

darned his black worfted hofe, or mend-

ed his old blue coat, and went on in

his ufual way at his lodgings, jult as

though he wais doing nothing in the

world but laving, and fcraping, and

heaping up riches, like an old and

wretched mifer, who dotes upon his

pelf, but never does any good with ir,

titl fie dies and cannot help it,

^^ The charader cf old DowlciSy were

it to be inveftigated by an adroit and

ferious commentator, might be fubjecl

to manifold inconveniencies, which it

may not be amifs to obviate, by the

fingle aflerticn, that he was certainly

defigned by nature for a peer of the

realm. If noblenefs of blood can be

diftinguiflied by a curient flowing with

milk and honey, furely old Dowlas

merited the title beyond the plaufibilitv

Vol. I. L of
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of a difpute; and ic cannot be quef-

tioned, if there is any thing fine and

exquifite in the compofition of a lord,

and which differs in any degree from

the texture of a cobler, it muft be feen

in the tranfcendant ftrokes of benignity,

which through the dark veil and clouds

that encompafled old Dowlas^ flione

forth as a mirror, reflefting the higheft

imarks of honour upon the diftinftion :

but as fome lords would have made

excellent linen-drapers, and Dowlas

would have been a movjirous good lord,

and though it is the crueleft thing in

the world to fuppofe the ladies ever

play falfe, either at cards, or the lefs

ferious game of procreation^ yet it muft

be concluded, upon the whole of thefe

premifes, that there is no diftinclion at

all in the matter, or that many of the

nobles of the land are the iflue of (lock-

jobbers, and old Dozvlas, the linen-

draper, fprung from the loins, how-

ever it fo happened, of a true bred fon
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•«r dignity, famed in the annals of

hojpitalityy but by an overfight in the

printers he never obtained a place in

the Court K-akndar,

" There is a circumftance or twG

s^vhich attended the few lafl: years of his

life, that will afford a very prevailing

Argument in favour of the laft conjec-

ture j for one day that he v/as convey-

ing, like a thief who had ftolen it,

fomething to give away to the poor, or

a favourite, he was aflced by a cele-

-brated gentleman, as -remarkable 'for

his wit and vivacity, as he was for tlie

exercife of his talents in the fervice of

the public, " why he did not buy a new-

wig, and keep a girl, and live like a

gentleman?" although he lifted up his

hands, in token of his horror at the

levity of this queffion, yet he took the

hint given him in it in the firft inftance;

for he threw away his old lank-haired

periwig, put on a ftiff curled grizzle,

L 2 and
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and appeared frefher and more gay and

fprightly afterwards, than he had ever

done before J and had he lived another

century, he might have got the better

of all the prejudices, which long habits

feemed to have made a neceffary pare

of hi$ exiftence : he might have allowed

himfelf the luxuries, which, without

fcruple, he furnifhed others with j he

might have kept a good table at home,

he might have kept a number of fer-

vants, nay, he might have kept a fine

girl, as he was jocofely advifcd to do,

and have lived as much like a gentle-

man as any man of rank and fortune in

his Maje(ty's dominionsnow does j but

he died foon afier the purchafe of his

new peiiwigj and it is a mcot point,

with the cafuids, whether, if he had

lived to have refined upon the principles

of his adviier, in the utmoft extent and

1 ititude of the words, and had become

f:n'ihed devotee to tlie amichle weak-

y.\ ffi s. of the bcGU-mordcj he v.culd have

made
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made his exit from this ftage of foppery

and nonfenfe, into the manfions of

eternity, with half the lamentations

which attended his funeral, or have

been remembered, honoured, and re-

vered, as long as the tradition of the

country, which he blefled by. his mu-

nificence, will be enabled to preferve

the memory of any tranfacftions dif-

tinguifhed by their impoTtance."

At the clofe. of this very long and

paj-ticular account of old Dowlas, and

his biographer's obfervations in confe-

quence of it, the old gentleman, who

had favoured the company with the

former ftrictures upon the great and

affluent, warmly contended that the laft

. fpeaker had bordered much more upon

the marvellous than himfelf, "'^ for there

is not the leaft doubt, in my mind,'*

faid he, " that if the glare and outcry

upon fome inconfiftent ftrokes of his

heroy who, generally, produced nothing

L 3 but
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but the very dregs and drudgery of a.

muckwormj were to be probed to the

bottom, and you fhould dilcover the

fink in which thofe ftrokes had been

nurtured, you would find, however

(Irange it may appear, that he certainly

did thefe things for his own particular

ends, and that, having more upon his

hands than he was, in his old age,

capable of managing, he let his concerns,

out to others, to fliake off the burthen

from himfelf, and to take, in return for

the good things he gave away, a fuf-

ficient portion of them at their tables^

which he was of too narrow a foul to

furnifh at his own.—There is no ac-

counting," fdid the old gentleman,

** for the prepoflerous turn that an

avaricious mindv;iil take, to cheat itfelf

into the enjoyment of what it dares not

make ufe of on its own account, and I

will be bound to prove that old Dowlas

was as arrant a curmugeon, in principle,

as ever exifted, notwithftanding the fine

3- e"lo-$y
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eulogy which my neighbour here has

bellowed upon him."

The gentleman, who gave the com-

pany the hiftory of old Doivlas, declared,

pofitively, that he would not iiften to

any theoretical difquifitions concerning

'his hdro—that he had pledged himfeif

for the truth of the account which he

had given of him—that facts were fadts,

and very ftubborn things they were-—

and that while he could prove from^

witnefTes innumerable, that Dowlas ga.v9

his propert)r away in the manner he

had defcribed, he cared not a pin's point

for his motives—that where there is

good done, it is unfair to look any

farther into it than the real fa6t in

queftion; lince, by prying too clofely

into the fpring of all human adlions,

you will ftifle every generous effort, and

reduce the attempts of mankind to fig-

nalife themfelves, like old Dowlas, m
ilibftantial acts of benevolence, to the

L 4 mean
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mean and low level of the cautious,

and felf- ended views, of the great

perfonages upon whom my old friend,

has been fo fatiricai and fevere."

An animated, but a very friendly

.(lifpute took place among the veterans

upon the condud of old Delias; for

others now breaking in upon the two

laft mentioned competitors, concerning

him, gave a general turn to the argu-

ment about him; which, as in .mod

j^eneral are^uments, no Drecife meanings

or conclufions are drawn, but that every

matter in ae-jtation ends in a kind of

chaos of different opinions and fenti-

I'Tients, lo it happened here, till the

affairs of 6ki Doiilas fubfuied into that

hothingnefs of controverfy which is the

plague of focicty.

As to our hcrO:, he was nov/ totally

loft in wonder an.d aftonilliment at the

div'erfity of the thoughis of the com-

pany^
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pany, and that there fhould be the leaft

doubt concerning the genuine benevo-

lence of old Dowlas, or any body elfc

who gave his property away in the man-

ner he had done. He was vexed to

the heart to find that good and aftual

deeds Jhould meet with declaimers

againfb them, and began to conceive a

worfe idea than ever of the old gentle-

man, who had been fatirizing the no-

bility, and his abetters, who had helped

him to throw fuch fcvere farcafms

againfl. the chara(Sler of old Dowlas.—
He concluded, that if thefe were the

men worthy ofthe encomiums which had

been paft upon them by the curate, the.

world he was entering into mull be a

bad world indeed, fmce moil of them

feemed to addidl themfelves entirely to

fatire j and lb very prone were they to

it, as it appeared to Philo, that they

would not fuffer the moll exemplary

charafter of old Dowlas to go off the

llage without condemnation,

L 5 But
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But Fhilo being young and inex-

perienced, and having all the " milk of

human kind'*' in his compofition, he

muft be excufed for his private thoughts

of his company, till he is farther initiated

in thefe myfteries.

The preceding feverity of the vete-

rans upon the opulent, may, in feme

meafurc", be accounted for from their

difappointments in the world, and the

narrownefs of their circumftancesj for

though their former crofTcs and vex-

ations had not reduced them to captious

and unmannerly cynics, and they now

bore their afflictions with a good grace,

yet it cannot be imagined, from the-

ftate of human nature,, that they fhould

entirely get rid of her frailties, however

wifely they might have refigned them-

felves to their prefent fituations.

The evening being by this time ad-

vancing rather beyond the hour of the

elderly
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dderly p.irc of the company's ufual

mode of fitting over their cups—fome

of them drawingoff, and the remainder

falling; into that uninrereflino; tabletalk

which was not worthy our hero's notice,

lie retired with Mr. Napkin to his lodg-

ings, after having promifed the princi-

pals of the company to join them the

ncxrc night,, to which his curiofity to

hear moKe of their converfation very

powerfully urged him, notwixhftanding

he had received very little pleafure, and

a great deal of pain, from their paft

hiflories and obfervations.

i^e C H A p.
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CHAP. XIV.

A SECOND EVENING CLUB—NUMEROUS
CHARACTERS EXH IBITED—PHIL O's

ASTONISHMENT.

PHILO fpent the whole of the next

day in the amufement of reading,

and in feme very ferious contemplations

concerning his paft adventures and his

future profpecfls. He had hitherto been

difappointed, checked, and thwarted,

in his original and fond hopes of thofe

delights which he had flattered himfelf

he fhould meet with in fociety; he felt

no inclination to ramble through the

ftreets of the town a fecond time i he

figured to himfelf the fad effefl it would

have upon him, if he fhould meet again

with the fame boifterous and unman-

nerly reception he had experienced the

preceding
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preceding morning, and came to the

refokition of quitting this fccne of

trouble and impertinence the very next

day.—He looked over the letters of

recommendation which he had received

from the jovial fyuire, and found one to

a wine-merchanty in a large and populous

town, about thirty miles from his prefent

fituation j and as he had been told by

the drapery that he would meet with in

that place every variety of diverfion, and

gaiety, and livelinefs of manners, which

his heart could wifh, and altogether free

from the careful and poverty-flricken

ways of the people he had been en-

gaged with, he found himfelf, by the

time of the evening he was to meet the

old gentlemen again, to be quite re-

animated in his ardour for the profe-

cutioh of his rambky and went with

Mr. Napkin to the club of the veterans,

in the fine fpirits of a younker juit

let loofe upon the world, in which he

vainly fancies he Hiaii cut an amazing

7 fig'Jrc,
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figure, and carry all before him like 3

torrents

He fuppcd with the draper at his

lodgings this nighr, fo that by the tim«

he, and his companion, joined the ve:e-

rans, he found them involved in the

fumes of tobacco, and profound argu-

mentation^

It feems that the converfation and

charafters which had been produced the

Jaft evening, had drawn the company a

fecond time,, which, is very frequently

the cafe, into a refumption of the fams

fubje6ts J and a fmarr, lively li:tle man,

paft the meridian of his days, was very

jocofe upon his companions in affiiction,

who had been, the preceding evening,

fo farcaftic upon people, he faid, " be-

eaufe they had been more provident,

and had taken bct:-er care of themfelves

and their affairs in their youth than he

and his neighbours had done \ and from

tliefe:
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tnefe caufes they v/ere now rich and re-

fpedlable, while he, himfelf, and his poor

fellow fufFerers, might rail themfelves

out of breath to no o^hcr purpofe, hue

to plague their own hearts, and to be

utterly unheard and unregarded by the

ebjefls of their cenfure.—For hisp&rt,"

he faid, " he could not fee any difFcrv-

ence, in the real happinefs of this life

between the labourer and the lord, the

needy man, and the man of fortune, the

man in olfcuriiy, and the nhin in the

glare of pcpuhrity. He- thought," he

faid, " that i^,appinefs and mil^ry was

equally diftributed among ail degrees

of mankind; or that happinefs, take it

in every point of view, rather pre-

ponderated in favour of the undiftin-

guiflied and laborious part of the humaa
fpecies. Fie declared, with fprightii-

nefs in his eyes, that he was entirely

contented with his own confined cir-

•GihTifliances, and that, notwithllanding

he
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he had neither gold nor goods to give

away, he would prefent what was nnuch

better than a partial relief in either

—

the following mod valuable and ever-

lafting treat to the poor.

'^ The poor man, while he looks

with an envious eye upon the rich,

while his heart burns with indignation

at their profperity, while their abun-

dance, and elevated ftyle of life, fickcn

and deprefs his fpirits, while the bound-

lefs fway which their opulence feems

to edablifh in the wcrld, finks him

annong the dregs of mankind, while

they are purfued by troops of gazerS)

he is unnoticed and unknown, while

they are courted and carefled, he is

avoided and defpifed, little confiders,

alas! how vain and tranfirory are human

diftinvflions, how trivial the advantages

of exterior fliow, and to what an op-

preffive load of vexation and difcontent

the
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the very pofTefTion of riches reduces

alinofl the whole race of the opulent to

labour under !

—

" Real wants are iofeWy and imaginary

ones fo inany, that the poor, whofe views

reach, no farther than to provide for

the neceflary accomnnodations of life,

Eire in an envied fituation when com-

'pared to the rich, who nevex contem-

pla'.e the bleflings they enjoy, in com-

mon with their fellow, creatures, but

are ever at the ftrenuous and perplexing

point of obtaining fome vifionary fcheme

.of happinefs Qu-t of ihe fphere allotted

for human felicity-.

" The boundlefs and inexhauftible

fund of excitements and folicitudes

which the polTeflion of wealth creates

in the mind of man, rotally takes away

the confideration of his real wants, and

his ideas rulh into the regions of enjoy-

ments, as unfubftantial as the dreams

of
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cf a difordered imagination, and as

ridiculous as the Utopian fchemes of a
foolifh poli[ixioa»

" MelaitthuSy not contented with a

good houfe, good gardens, rich pailurcs,

a plentiful table, a few honeft friends,

and an hofpiiable way of life, muft needs

demolifh the old manfion, knock down
the old walls, deflroy the old flables, cut

down the old avenues^ and pur himfelf

cmirely under the diredian of a modcrfp

modulator and improver of gentlemen's

featSyparks, and pleafuregrounds. Twerw-

ty, thirty, or forty thouland pounds are^

expended j the new fcene rifes to view;

the old oaks, barns,, ftables, and other

offices difappearj all is open and ex-

panded; quaint clumps of firs are here

and there fcattered about; the old

round pool is made a pretended river,

and its tail, while it dt\ indies, like the

curvirjgs of a wounded fnake among the

bufhss at the top, its broad flaring

dana.
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dam at the bottom expofes the mo^j-

Urous dcccptloru

Wei), every thing like the former

appearance- of the habitation and its

environs is vanifned, and Mdanthus

believes he has acquired great fame arrd

wonderful delights in the alteration.

He furveys every new fcene with much,

iatisfacflion, and flatters hiinfelf ex-

ceedingly in the idea that his time and

his money have not been wafted, but

that his improvements will meet with

general approbation and applaufe.:—He
walks with an air of great confidence ;,

he furveys the coming pleafure parties

that are advancing to view his v/orksj^.

with' a confcious fmile of fclf-compla-

cency, and returns their (alutes, as they

pafs him, with a thorough conviftion

that he is the objed of admiration, and

that his improvements fuffocate them
with, rapture and aftonifhm.'nt.

«-T
m-^
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" Is that him?" fays one, " is that

Melantkus who has laid out fo much
money in the alterations here?" fays

another, " ay, ay, that's him," fays a

third, " O ! what a fine thing is it when

a man has fooled away half his fortune

in fuch filly alterations as the prefent,

to have a huddling cropd of monkeys

whilpering, as they pafs him—Is that

him?—Is th:\t Melanthiis r"

** To be hiivm^d in this way, is very

much like being bumm^i^j" fays a fourth,

" and I dare fiy his builder -has made

a good hand of him, bur as for im-

provements I fee none at ail "worth

noJcini^."

"Nay, for my parr," exclaims a

fifth, *' I think the alterations much for

the v/orfe—for, if you remember, the

old houfe looked warm and comforta-

ble, and as though tliere were fomc

• A cant phraze for being chaufed.

good
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good doings in it, while this feems as

if it was meant only to be looked at,

and not to be made any ufe of at all.

—

Pray where are the offices ?— there

feems to be no place for the getting of

a good dinner, that ufed to look fo

inviting, and prom'fe a hearty welcome

—no fubftantial ftabling in view, where

one might be certain our horfes would

be well fed and taken care of—no

appearance of a fine open yard, where

the bold chanticleer, with his dame

pardet, and his numerous family, ufcd

to ftrut, and chuckle, and frolick, ro

the great improvement of domeftic

felicity—no dovecor, nor any appear-

ance of the gay fantaflic flights of

pigeons, that ufed to wing round the

buildings, and fettle in clufters upon

the different our-houfcs, to the great

delight and pleafure of the fpeftators—

•

where nre rhe rooks and daws, and the

tjibe of fpi ightly wai biers that morning,

noon.
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.noon, and nighr, furrounded the old

manfion, and made ir, with the red

of the family of domeftic fowls, a colony

of the moft ravilliing order of beings,

and entirely necelTary to the happincfs

of a country life ?—Alas ! thefe charm-

ing friends to folitiide—thefe gay fup-

pcrters of the languid hours of retire-

nient, are fled, and, in iheir (lead, what

•do we fee here but a new fangled things

•built up for n-j other purpofe but to

\Qo\i pretty? and when you have looked

at it for an hour together, you cannot

make it really, and bona fide, compen-

fate for the lofs of the old conveniencies,

which ar€ now removed out of fight,

as if it were a fhame to contemplate

their ufesj or that convenient kitchens,

excellent ftables, fine horfes, charming

fowls, all in the moft elegant and

cleanly order imaginable, were to be

put under ground as a congregation of

infernals^

" A houfe.
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** A houfe, I fay,*' continues this

loquacious obferver, " without its ac-

companiments of offices, all in full

view, and with the whole playful family

of the domellic animals, and the fea-

thered tribes, furrounding it, is a paint-

ed defert—a gaudy ftruclure, without

meaning, a melancholy piece of fop-

pery, with no allurements— it is not a

manfion—it is not an habitation, de-

noting a long train of anceftry, but a

box built by a wealthy citizen, to catch

the eye of the gaping paffenger, w^ho

wonders who the plague it belongs to !

" The paradife, confiding of the

ufual fine and convenient recefles about

the old manfion, is fwept away—no

fhelter to be had within the compafs of

a mile, to faunter in at leifure, and to

fcreen one's felf from the fummer's

heat—no cooling grots, with their in-

viting fhades—no little murmuring rills,

courted from the moft trifling fprings,

to
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to excite and foorh contemplation. The
woods, which ufed to afford all thefe

charn:ilng retreats, and the melody of

the heavenly chorifters, about the old

JTianfion, are cut down, and thofe which

remain at a diflance, ftand only as

objefts, like the prefent houfe, to pleafe

the eye, but not to gratify the imagi-

nation,

*^ The garden of efculents is hid in

iome diftant hole, as if it were fmful

to loiter and examine the growth of th©

various plants and their different quali-

ties and perfe6lions ; while all, for the

diltance of a mile, every way from this

fine ftrufture, is entirely open j the eye

perceives every thing at once, and refts

upon nothing; the Iieart is not at all

engaged by novelty; the irr.agination,

ftruck at firft, fickens and dies after a

moments paufe; and in five minutes

perufal of this gaudy appearance, y(.u

find nothing farther to intcreft tiie

pliffions,
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paflions, or to ple.ife the fancy, and you

retire from it, as from a fingle look-

outy which is no fooner feen than it

JaUates.

*^ Our prolix adventurer being, at

length, out of breath with his vehement

fatire upon the alterations of Mdan-

thus, and the modern mode of fixing

a fine houfe upon a lawn, and banifliing

out of view the offices and gardens,

is violently followed by his audience,

who (like the public, excited by a new

thing) throw in their clamour of blame

and diffatisfaflion, and retire with fbak-

ing heads, and fhrewd remarks, all

tending to convince each other that a

vafl: deal of money has been laid ou^

to anfwer not the remotefl idea c''

purpofe that the keeneft frrutn'

earth can poffibly devife, l

the old manfion was more no ,

grand, r^nd afforded all thr •

and conveniencies of life.

Vol. I. M
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prefent building, without being at all

eqnal in its majeftic appearance, is de-

prived of every faiisfadlory appendage

to render it truly refpedlable."

'* What then have the poor to repine

at," continued the little man, " when

the rich expend their thoufands to fuch

vain purpofes as Melanlhus ? who, with-

out any internal or lading comforts to

himfelf, refpefting his alterations, will

behold the new f:enery, when the no-

velty of it has fubfidedj with the lame

indifference and contempt he did the

old, and perceive, in conclufion, the

general cenfure which has attended his

works.

" He will find, at laft, that there is

a SOMETHING, which in the hurry and

confufion of his plans and purfuits, he

had never once thought of, that con-

ftitutes the real and fubftantial felicity

of the human race.

"He
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" He will feel himfelf, after all his

labours, as far from the regions of

earthly blils, as he was when he made

the attempt to take them by ftorm,

and he will wander on the outfide of

paradife, hopelefs, forlorn, and dif-

appointed, until he confoles himfelf,

for thefe vanities, with this conclufion

ONLY—that the thoufands which he has

expended in the fruitlefs expectation

of gaining univerfal applaufc from the

modernized improvements of his palace,

have anfwered no other end in the

v/orld, but the services they have ren^

-dered the community, in the employ-

ment of innumerable artificers and la^

iourers for the fupport of themfeives and

families."

" And that is enough," faid Philg

eagerly, " to countenance the mod
prepjfterous manner of a gentleman's

laying out his money j and wlioever

does fo, if it be in the moft ufelefs

M 2 ipoo'c?
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mode imaginable. To it gives employ-

ment to the labourer, dfferves the uni-

verfal approbation of the public, how-

ever reprehenfible he may be for his

want oi tajle in his operations."

*' I admire you, fir," faid the little

man to Philo, " for the warmth wiih

which you exprefs yourfelf in favour of

aftions, however abfurd, that have a

tendency to the public welfare, but I

am afraid you Vvill have the mortifi-

cation to find in your fijture progrefs

in the world, that few, very few men

of fortune indeed, make ufe of their

wealth merely for the purpofe of doing

good to their fellow creatures; and that

MelanthuSy notwithftanding the only re*

fcurce o^ comfort which is now left him,

under the general cenfure that has at^

tended his alterations^ will find it a

difficult taflc to reconcile all his feelings

upon the orcafion, t6 the good only

which he has been doing to cirtijicers

A and
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and labourersy fince he has been difap-

poinied in the main fpring that fet his

works a going, viz. the gratification of

his prefumed fuperiority of difcernnaent,,

and the adjuncts that accompany an

attempt for a refinement in tajfey judg-

ment y and abilitiesJ'

" Holla I my Mannikin," iffued a

thundering voice from an huge old

pentleman who fat at fome diftanceo
from the part of the room where this

converfation had been produced, "pray

did you not fet out with correding your

neighbours (like the devil correEling fin)

for their fevcrity upon the rich, and

don't you now fall foul upon men of

fortune yourfelf?—But, fir, don't you

know that it was the fafliion formerly

to make pleafure grounds as we now

do ftreets, that is to fay, in diftincft and

formal rows of trees and plantations,

and that the line and rule was the only

level of every produdion in gardens,

M 3 parks.
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parks,- and n:)rubberies, until PopCy in

polifhed verfification, ridiculed the pre-

pofterous formaliiies that manifefted

themfelves in the gentlemen's feats of

his time ? Don't you knov/ that in

Pope's days the fyftem of regularity, in

thefe things, was carried to excefs, and

juftly reprobated by liim, and that the

prevailing falhion which led the people

of fortune, then, into the extremity of

abfurdity, with refpeil to their brother

alleys, brother clumps, and brolhir every

thing, m.anifefts itfclf, at this day, by

what is called the tcity in the rage of the

prefent generation, for abolilliing, in

the fame extremity of abfurdity, every

thing which has the leafl appearance of

proportion ?

" The fa6t is, my dear little ma??',"

continuexl old Fdt-ftdes, " that there is

a fafliion, or a mode, or a toyiy or a

rage.^ of the times, that carries all away

before it, refpedting gardening, and

every

I
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every other matter of much greater

importance, that decides the propriety

or impropriety of ihe whole affairs and

purfaits of life, in the opinion of the

greati and Uttky vulgar; fo that, you

fee, one fimplccon follows another,

another follows the next, and the leader

of this goofelike train, who leads, as it

were, the world by the nofe, is, no

doubt, the ?[v^ goofe, only, of his flock.

—For, with refpeft to gardening, of

which you have been fpeaking, excepc-

ing, in our times, the works of a Lyitelton

in his Hagkjy a Skenjione in \\\s'Leafowesy

and fome more of real tafte, we fee

nothing, any where elfe, but exaft

copies of each otherj undiilinguifhed

by the fm all eft tokens of a mafter in

the arrangeaient of parks and pleafure

grounds, according to the genius of each

fituation, and diftinguifhed by the dic-

tates of NATURE; who, although fhe

moitly delights in a difhabille, or a

thick covering, as we fee her in the

M 4 rude.
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rude and uncultiz-ated parts of the cre-

ation, yet fhe will be pleafed with a

light drefs, as we behold her in an

Ha^leyj or in the Leafoive:, but fne is

terrified, and flies from yon, like a

modeft young woman as flie is, when

Ihe is Jiripped naked^ as in the park of

MelanthuSy and a great many of the other

pleafure grounds which prevail in thefe

days, and from which that gentleman

feems, by my little man's defcription

of his alterations, to have taken the

example."

" By the bve," continued this ob-

ferver, " Hagley houfe is deprived of

the pleafing contemplation of the offices^

which are thrown out of fight, according

to the fickly and quaint manners of the

prefent times."

Before any reply, or any farther^ ob-

fervations upon the preceding fubjefts

could be made, they were totally fet

afide
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afide by the abrupt change which go-

verns converfition, in the attennpts of a

young p-etj to offer the perufal of his

lines to a gendeman in a corner of the

room, who feemed to take no notice of

any thing but his pipe, but who attended

to the 'poet from the motive of diffuad-

ing him from his enterprize ; as he

perceived, by a very fuperficial glance

at the performance, that the youth had

miflaken his talents.

Exactly at the clofe of the lafl: fpeak-

er's obfervations concerning the pre-

valency of fajhion in all the affairs of

this life, as well as in the bufinefs of

gardening, and pleafure grounds, a full

flop was put to every other attention

but that which was drawn to the /><?<?/, and

the following advice to him from the per-

fon to whom he had difcovered his works,

" I have been in my youth an amaz-

ing rhymery'' faid this gentleman to the

^oet—" I had read Pope'^ tranflation of

M 5 Homer—
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Homer—I had got the gingle of verfes

in my head—1 had got the thunderer

Jove ringing in my cars, with Mars,

and all the gods and goddeflcs to boot

—but without one fymptom of judg-

ment, or the lead knowledge of what

1 was about, I flounced, and plunged,

and fweat myfelf with ccupJets, until

neither myfelf, nor my readers, knew
what the plague I meant to be at.

—

Beware couplets''—faid the gentleman

to the poet— '* they are dangerous things

to meddle with—I have been fick to

death of them—and, next to the dif-

grace of a prince committing petty lar-

ceny^ I have taken fhame to myfelf for

my manifold mifdoings as a miferable

maker of verfes."

The whole room was clamorous in

its applaufe, at this truly generous,

mode, which the gentleman had taken

to flifle the futile efforts of a youth,

who was known by every body, except

Fhikj to be in an excellent v, ay to make

his
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his fortune, were k not for the curfed

iich that poffefled him of poetizing;

and they admired the man, who could,

at the expence of expofing liis own

former fooleries, as a rhymfjler^ obliquely

condemn the youth's performance, and

to produce fuch ftrong motives to him

to lay afide his couplels^, without hurting

his feelings by a formal criticifm upons

the demerits of his piece.

The poor, difcon-certed, modefl young-

man, fmiled, while others laughed,,

blufhedj and put up his papers^ and

feemed to feel the above check in fuch

a manner, that, without being ofFeiided

at his advifer, he poflibly might (if ever

any man did fo,, tliat had been bittea

by the rage of verfifying) make a friend

of him, and liften to all his admo-

nitions; fo well are thofe things taken,,

in the way of cenfure, bj the well dif-

pofed (excepting perhaps in the prefenc

cafe) when the fatirift acknowledges

that he has been as much in the wrong

M 6 as.
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as the perfon he blames, and only begs

cf thit perfon to avoid the rock upon

\siiich he himfeif has bctn wrecked.

This circumflance of the feel snd

his affairs being exhaufted, and a filence,

or E look-out for frtrfh matter taking

p'ace, a very furious young man began

•to talk politics, and to fwagger im-

moderately sgainft the whole affrjrs of

thenition. He fwore, that if he were

king of this country, lie would fee his

fubjc6ts at the devil, bu: he would

keep them in order, and make them

know what it was to fet hi:ii and the

iaws of the conRitution at defiance, as

ihey had done in the mofl: fliameful

way imaginable*. He would, he faid,

by one main puHi, put an end to the

fadions that were 'Cr^.^ difgrace of this

country, and rendered her contemp.ible

in the eyes of all Europe, and a dupe

* Alluding to the difpu^es in England on the

revolt of .^ir.erica,

to
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to the machinations of her enemies,-

He began to point cur, in dreadful

difpky, the violent manner in which

he would deal with the internal alTaflins

that ript up the bowels of the ItaLe; and

was for lopping off the heads of the

whole tribe of innovaters as faft r;s a

butcher kills calves.—He was going on,

at a terrible rate, until he was flopped

in his carter by the gentleman who

had given the preceding advice to the

young poet,

" I have been a furious politician

myfelf,'* faid the gentleman to this

biood-thirfty whelp, *' and have warmly

embraced the fide of government ag-ainft

all oppofition. I believed the meafures

of government to be right, then, and

do not, 'iioW:, relinquifh, ialtogether, that

opinion.— But found politics is a knotty

point to difcufs, or to be miafter of,

and it bed: fuits my inclinations at

prefenr, to be quiet refpedting the per-

plexed
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pkxed fcenes of narional difputes—for

few, very few, I believe, placed at the

head of the affairs of ftatc, h.ive been

indebted to their own fagacity for the

Aiccefs of tlieir plinsj and where one

advantage has been gained by their ad^

drefs, an hundred were the effects ct*

chance and good fortune. Beware,

young man, of poliiics, you may do a

great deal of liarm to yourfelf in med-

dling with Jfnie (affairs, but never any

good to your country.—You appear to

me to polTtfs a good underitanding,

and, excepting the violence of your

fpirit, the bell intentions in the world.

But you- are young—have feen but

little of mankind—and, of courfe, are

incompetent to jud^e of ihefe high

matters.—L-rt the moral duties be y lur

ftud/, and yoxj will be an inftrument

in foftening the r.ge ot party^ which is

never to be mitigated by invcflivcs, or

a boifterous attempt to control the

paflions of others—above all, keep

within.
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within the bounds of peace and good

neighbourhood amongft all den.:)mlna-

tions of men, until it fhould lb happen,

which pray heaven avert!—iha" a pal-

pable and fhamelefs attempt fhouid be

made, a<flually to deftroy the confti-

tution.—Should this ever come to pafs,

in a real and deLerminatc effort of bad

men, to ftrike at the root of the mild

government under which I enjoy every

blelTing, I pofitively declare, 1 would,

old as I am getting, join the parry for

the king and the ftate^ againfttiie rudcfl

fhocks of the molt defperate banditti of

innovalors.—Should this ever be the

cafe, I would excice you, and all fuch

bold young men, to deeds of arms !—
I would," faid he, for he was growing

as furious as che boy he had bee a cor-

redling for the fame thing, " encourage

you, by my example, to fuifer death,

with the addition of racks and torments,

before we would relinquilh the glorious

tlieme!— I would,'* exclaimed this

orator.
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oratovj ft;irting up, and clinching his

pipe, which he had been fmoking, and

which was but a frail fccpter to wield

upoii fuch a dreadful occafion, " flrikc

horror and confuHon into 'he very heart

of all oppofuion to the or-ginal laws of

the land.—I would," fiid he, " do I

know not wh^t," and, mod likely,.

they nnight h.^vebeen very great things

he defigned to do-—but the lait ftroke

at the oppofition to the laws of the

land having been attended with the

deftruflion of his pipe and its contents,,

all his fanguine intentions of blood and

maflacre to fave the nation, gave way

to tne immediate and more neceflary

recovery of his tobacco.—This effort

proving labour in vain, he gave up,,

for the lofs q( b^ilf a pipe-full of that

weed; rhe imaginary lofs of the whole

kingdom, and fuffered the fmall con-

fideration of his prefent misfortune to

vanquifh entirely from his breall, that

noble phrenfy which had feized upon

his
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his fpirits in the caufc of his king and

country.

'' It's fine talking," faid an agree-

able looking veteran, after the company

had indulged themfelves in a laugh at

the melancholy turn which the lofs of

his tobacco had taken in the glorious

flights of the laft fpeaker, "to fay what

we {hall any of us do when we are put

to the teft, fince my good friend's

difafter fits fo heavy upon his heart,

in the very height of his dreams, only,

of adual enterprizes, wherein, not only

jialf a pipe of tobacco, but his whole

property, and his life into the bargain,

would be ftaked.—Who does not fee,

after a good dinner:, the buflcined heroes

fight fham battles upon the liage, but

at that time fancies himfelf a god, and

would take M.irs by the beard ?—But

fbould this bold-thoughted adventurer

be brought into the field of aflion, upon

an e'>npty Jlomachj and with none of the

" fweec
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" fweet appliances" of the Theatre to

charm his fpirits, and he was to ex-

perience the real hardfliips which loolc

(o delightful m the reprefentation, lie

would find a teirible alteration in his

feelings.—He muft then be blefled

with a fine magnanimity of foul to do

his duty with vigour and without flinch-

ing; and" have no other confiderations

prefs upon his mind, but the exquifite

principles of fupporting his own honour,

in the fulfilling of his engagements to

fociety and to his own chara6ler, againft

the jaws of death- and defbruclion, in

their mofl: grim and terrific afpefls, and

v/ith famine, fword, and peftilence, at-

tending upon all his fteps."

More might have been faid upon thfs

fubjeft, had it not been fuperfeded by a

fevcre fit of coughing which feized an

eminent char.i6ler, very much beloved

by the company for his many virtues,

but who, not^'ithftanding them all',

fceoieA
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feeineJ deftined foon to relinquifli the

whole of his concerns in this world, and

to be going very fall in the way of all

flefli.—During: the violence of the at-

tack, the peo^ le flocked about him in

fuch a manner, and expreiTed their ap~

prehenfions of his immediate diffolutiofl

in fuch a dolorous wav, that upDn the

gentleman's recovery fiom the danger

which they had declared he was in, he

def] red, for God's fake, they would not

put a man to death before his time—

•

that it was the v.'orft thing a friend could

do to tell a man he was dying, when,

perhaps, he might live many years to

come— but whether that may be the

cafe or not with refpe6l to myfclf,"

faid he, " pray, gentlemen, give me
fome air and a little quarter before I

am obliged to leave you, and do not

aflift my complaint with your aid in

this miferable mode of packing me
offj upon every occafion, without the

lead
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leaft ceremony, into the manfions of

eternity."

The 'comp.iny declared that nothing

was farther from their wiih than his

death, but feeing him fo ill, they could

not help exprelTing their fears and ap^-

prehenfions for the great lofs they fliould

fuftain by his quitting, as he feemed

to them to be immediately going to

do, this mortal peregrination of cafu-

alties,

*' Ay, ay," faid the gentleman, " the

comforrsof our friends under the calami-

ties of diftemper, are, like the confola-

tions of bottle companions to one another

in affli(5lion, whimfical enough.--* Smoke

his legs,' fays an intimate friend and

neighbour of the drop/teal man^ to his

compmions, ' he's going apace—he

pits—he'll be off foon.—How's your

ajlhmar * O mortal bad,' anfwers

die
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the dropfual mariy * I can't reft anights

for it—but rU try a little gin and water,

and fee what that will do.'—* You've

left off brandy then, have you ?' ' O yes,

yes,' replies the dropftcal man to his

friend. 'Why, wont brandy fave your'

exclaims his friend. ' Why, then its

all over wich you.—Youro^d acquaint-

ance, Ned Stnokemy went laft week—he

was a jolly fellow, but he's rotting now.

—O 1 'Timothy Tremble^ my dear friend^

how are you ?—you look mainly ill

after your laft fit—how are your nerves?

—you muft leave this drinking. off— it

won't do.'

—

' Why I have done it in a

great mcafure,' fays Timothy Trembky

' but let une enjoy myfelf in my old

way, in moderation, or I fhall fink into

the earth at onCe.'— * Ay, ay, you'll not

laft long,' fays his friend.

*' This kind of treatment to the dif-

eafed and infirm, which is generally the

c^fe among drinking companions, is

very
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very much of a piece with tlie confo-

lations of real friends to the ficklyj

who, like Job's comforters^ inftead of

keeping up the flagging fpirits of the

afflifted by chearful converfation, and

avoiding any obfervations that might

tend to put them in mind of their in-

firmities, arc ever, like fevere juftices of

the peace, more ready to fign the cul-

prit's mittimus, than to hear any thing

which he has to fay in his defence, and

while the juftices fend a man to gaol

only, the comforters fend him pellmell

to the devil,

*^ rd rather have a paralytic old

woman for my companion, when I am
indifpofed," continued the gentieman>

** than fuch fellows as thefe, and I beg

of you, my very good friends, to leave

me to deal as I may with that old officer

Deaths when it feems I muft receive his

iaft ftroke, and let not any of his jogs

and intimations, fuch as I have juft

I now
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no.v felr, put you in fuch a dreadful

panic upon my account, nor fuffer you,

in future, to fccond his blow by your

conclufions, in his behalf, that it is ail

over with me."

There was a man who had lately

entered the room, that had formerly

pofTefled a confiderable fortune, and

had received a good education, but

having ran through his means, it had

rather crazed his undeiflanding : he had

always been, in his profperity, of a

flighty turn of mind, and now that he

was funk in the world, he gave himfelf

entirely up to it.—Thefe confiderations,

and the comic turn of his manners

and fayings, gained him admittance into

moll companies, but efpecially among

the veterans, when he kept himfelf

within due bounds, which he feldom

failed to do, and they would pay for

the little ale he drank, or what elfe he

might chufe, for he was never trouble-

fome
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fome on that account.—He was called

Crazy Tom^ and the fchoolboys had a

rare companion of him, in his ludicrous

freaks up and down the ftreets, which

he oftentimes exhibited to their wonder-

ful joy and entertainment.—He was

always liftened to with great attention,

when he was in the humour for an

harangue, which he moftly delighted in,

and upon his hearing the laft fpeaker

conclude his obfervations with an ap-

peal to the fettler of all differences

in this world, Death, it happened to

hit his fancy, and he defcanted, with

an amazing lofty tone of voice, upon

that inexorable and frightful dejiroyer as

follows.

" The hiftory of life is nothing but

a ftory of death. One king fucceeds

another, and another the next, and they

all die and rot like common men

—

flrange ! while princes can fo mightily

drav^ within a vortex the adulation of

untold
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tntold numbers of (laves and depen-

dants, who wait upon their fmiles, that

the uncivil monfter, Death, will have

no refpect to perfons nor dignities, but

will fweep away, without the lead re-

morfe, or b.ufh, or fliamc, or gentility,

or politcnefs, in his manner or addrefs,

the fearful kings and princes of the

wofld from off the ftage of human

exiftence!—Strange! that he ftiould

put an end to a nronarch with the fame

indifference he deftroys a beggar—but

he's a curfed impudent fellow, and cares

not a pin whom he lays hold of—whe-

ther it be a prince or a pedier, it is the

fame thing to him—he liftens to no

picas, excufes, nor tales—he does the

duty impofed upon him, and there's an

end of the matter."

" Well faid T^w," cried the com-
pany, who v/ere gathering about him,
" this is an excellent ftroke which

Vol. I. N thoU
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thqu hafl: given lis, come, take a pipe

of tobacco and Ibme ale, and let's have

another."

Poor Tom drank fome of the ale

which was given him, took a pipe of

tobacco, and, like an oracle in con-

vulfions, he filled the room with large

volumes of fmoke, to the great annoy-

ance of the fick gentleman's cough,

before he was delivered of the enfuing

rhapfody,

*' Amidft all the vanities of this

world, the pomps and parades of the

proud, the impudence of the fwaggerers,

the defigns of the deceivers, the par-

fimony of the mjfers, the extravagance

of the fpendthrifis, the miferies of the

poor, and the neglects of the rich, a

pike of tobacco," faid Crazy Tom, " is

a wonderful comforter.—Its balmy

fymes lull the keen fenfe of wrongs

and
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and difappointmenrs utterly afleep.

—

It a6ts as a mufe—it is the infpirer of

fweet thoughts and comely refignation.

—Its powerful influence warms and

ftrengthens the imagination—it calls

forth the H^ipping ideas that range, and

fly, and bound o'er the confines of the

earth, and penetrate the heavens them-

felves—it operates upon the fenfes like

a fine dream, when the wretched mart

feels himfelf, with good reafon, alas!

as happy as a king. It is a leihey down

whofe fweet oblivions flream all the

cares of life are loft. It helps the poor

Have to forget his ftripes and toils, and

the cruel treatment of an inexorable

tyrant, and ferves him both for food

and raiment.—It is the balm of old

age ; it raifes the flagging fpirits, and

draws forth the old tale, or lulls the

remembrance of paft times into a fine

ferenity.—It is the politician's never-

failing friend, and opens to him at one

N 2 view
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tiew the whole fecrets of a court, ahd

the fad blunders of a minifter offtate

—

it afliils the orator in his harangues,

and covers him with a benign fhade

when he is at a lofs for words or matter

—it ferves as a fcreen for the filent

man to hide himfelf behind, and to ap-

pear as wife as his neighbour—it helps

the poet to fqueeze from his brain the

happy couplets, and the philofopher

to form ftable fyftems among the

clouds.—It enforces and upholds the

whole fabrick of theological difputa-

tion, and excites the laugh and the jeft

among the incurious fons of refignation

and content—it made the great Raleigh

a ftatefman, and produced all the mighty

miniflers of old—it gave wifdom to

their conncils, and ftrength to their

fleets and armies, and eftablifhed their

empire o'er the weflern world—it was

the bond and folace of fociety, and

banilhed from the fcftive board the

fordid
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fordid pilTions—it ftifled the fop, fmo-

thered the gambler, and overwhelmed

the 'villain—it was the type of hofpi-

tality when road beef, found morals,

and good fcllowfhip was the mode, and

ceremony, and fliglit repafts., were in no

ellimation at alL"

Tom, at the clofe of this fpeech, ap-

peared to he loft in the moft profound

meditations, while the veterans thanked

him foi* the wild compliment he had

paid to that amufement of a pipe of

tobacco, which they ferioufly owned

was to them, under their prefent inac-

tivity of purfuits, a very great comforter

indeed.:—But Tom feeling himfelf nowr

quite happy and infpired by the wan-

dering flights of his imagination, and

the enlivening addition which fomc

good ale and his pipe had given to his

romantic turn of mind, exclaimed,

without any apparent caufe for the fud-

N 3 dea
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den change of his ideas—" buildino-

caftles in the air, I fay, is the moft

lively and pleafant amufement in the

world— a man infpired in this way is

always bufy, merry, and full of hopCy

that only cheerer of the heart, and

keeper of the foul and body together.

—

Your dull fellows that deprive you at

once cf the pleafing operations of hopey

aft the part of the devil in placin* you

among the damned.—They deprive you

of heaven, and all the delightful f(!:enes

of futurity, which, however vainly you

may ponder over, they fcn-ve the blefled

jurpofe of mailing you hspp/ for the

prefent.—Joys to come arc uncertain,

but if, by contemplating upon the

profpeft of pkafures that may never

happen, you enfure, among your prefent

grievances, a .momentary relief from

the painful, experience of woe, how

charming then is the frail employment

cf building caitles in the air !—For my
part,"

6
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paft," continued Crazy Totn, *' fetting

afide the profpefl of future happinefs

which the various religions at different

tpochas of the world, and in the dif-

ferent parts of itj as well as that which

is nov/ enablifhed in our little fpeck

ripon the globe, have fct forth, I can

amufe myfelf with the pleafing dreanr^s

c^ hope fjr hours and days together, and

forget all my aftual pains in the fia:-

tering expeftation that I fhall migrate

through the planets of our fyflem until

I am (o refined, and fo nearly allied to

pure fpirit, that 1 fhall at length become

a blifsful inhabitant of the sun, that

celeftial ball of fire which enli'^htens,

adorns, and vivifies his fubordinate

orbs.—I can fancy to myfelf, that when
I am fo purified, and drawn fo fine and

threadbare, that the intenfe heat of the

glorious and fplendid Phcchus fliall afford

me perfed blifs, that I fhall then be

let' into the light, with others of my
N 4 fellow
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fellow ipirits, of reviewing, with the

brighteji eyes, all my paft fojournings in

all the planets under tlie dominion of

the SUN.—I Ihall fee then how I had

been frozen to death in Saturn, how I

had efcaped from thence and was

^.nocked about with thunderbolts in

Jupiter, how I had no peace or comfort

at all in Mars, and was worfe ferved,

as you may perceive, gentlemen, upon

the earib—how I experienced nothing

but qualms and the green licknefs in

Venus, and was v.hirled about like a

top in Mercury, until he flung me widi

one violent effort up to the very height

of perfeftion nmidil the all-peifc(51:

realms of the radient sun.—I fliall fee

then that all my paft pilgrimages

among tliC planets were but as trials

or preparations for my ultimate abode

in this fcene of refulgence; and fliall

liften to the mufic of the fpheres with

infinite delight, which, when I was

amongft
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amongft them, I was of too grofs a

habit, and contexture of frame, to

hear.—I fhall then take a trip upon a

fitnheam^ with others of my brother

celeftials, among the myriads of other

funs that adorn the milky may^ and fee

how their different planetary fydemsr

are governed j and that I may come

the nearer to them in my fpeculations,

I fliall get upon the tail of a cornet^ and

pafs through them with wonderful ve-

locity and fatisfaflion.—I lliall fee the'

whole procefs of the great jirft caujg

that has fet this aftonifhing machinery

in motion j not only of our partial

fyllem, but the entire governm.ent of

his amazing works throughout the re-

gions of infinite fpace.— -I fh-all be

minutely acquainted with the real ftate

and management of thbfe ever-burning'

Juns, refleftlng planets and th^'ir fatellites

that glorify, and fill the fame.—I fhali

joia with the celeftials in fongs of tri-

N 5 umpb
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umph and praife to the Godhead, while

the harmony of the perpetual whirling

of the fpheres round their funs ihall

fill the rapturous chorus in founds of

joy too powerful to be fuftained but by

the purified inhabitants of thofe bright

and blazing orbs, that keep their planets

in their ftations, and preferve the regu-

lar velocity of their motions.'*.

Poor Tom'& wild and crazy profpeds

of future happinefs were now inter-

rupted by the melancholy circumllance

of the low Itate of his cup and his pipe,

and before thefe great helps to the

workings of his fancy could be read-

miniftered, he loft the train of his ideas

upon the preceding fubjecSt, and fell

into a mufing fit again, to the great

dirappoincment of his audience, who

could not help being pleafed with the

harmlefs foolery of his flights^

While
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While 'Tom was puffing away at a

great rate a frefh pipe-full of tobacco

that was filled for himj and indulging

himfelf in filence with a multitude of

vague thoughts that prefTed upon his

imagination, the company, who had

retired to another part of the room,

were cuffing over his paft life, and the

caufes which had brought him into the

prefent ftage of his calamity.—They

unanimoufly agreed, excepting one dif-

fenting voice from the only rich man
in the room, that fome meafures ffiould

be adapted to have him taken care of?

and that a fmall flipulated fum per

week from the well-difpofed fhould be

allowed him for his maintenance, and

that he fhould not go wild about the

town, feeking for a cafual fupport at

the public houfcs, to the detriment of

his health, and the fubverfion of a mind

that was already too much wracked

by his unfteady wanderings.

They
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They urged the rich man to open a

fubfcription for him, and allow fome-

thing handlbme himfelf, as he polTefTed

great wealth, and hadno wife nor re-

lations to provide for.—They laid, in

order to ftimulate him, that there were

many other gentry in the town, who,

although they were not bleffcrd with

fuch abundance as he w.-ts, yet they

might, ferhapSj follow his example.

The pidlure of this man was the

mod unpromifing appearance in the

world for the attacks of the generous-

principles to have any etTe<fl upon ; his

name was Rand'e, but feeming from

his la-nk fides and meagre afpeft to

have lived upon draff and hufks all the

days of his life, he generally went

under the name of Barebones -, while

the filthy ruglike manner of his drtrfs,

clifcovering the deficiency of his fiefb,

together with the protube ance of his

join's,.
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joints, warranted the appellation to a

tittle.

The company might as eafily have

moved a bigot to relinquifli his faith,

as to perfuade old Barebones to expend

a fl-jilling to fave his neighbour from

the flames of hell.—He did nothing

but growl at their folicitations in favour

of poor Tom.—" 1 won't give a far-

thing," faid Barebones, " 1 h-ive enough

to do with my money—what do you

talk to me for?—Let him work—he's

able enough—or let him ftarve---what

is that to me?—Should ha' taken better

care of himfelf when he had got fom.e-

thing to do it with, and not run about

the llreets like a fool without a penny

to blefs himfelf---! tell you I won't give

him a farthing, and I'll have him fent

to bridewell if he does not mend his

manners and keep out of my way."

Poor
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Poor Tom^ who had been in a revery

all this while, paid no attention to the

converfation about him, until the laft

intimation of the mifer about giving

nothing away roofed him from his

dream, and, miftaking the point in

queltion, he exclaimed—^' no, no, no,

nobody aflcs a man to dinner who wants

one—how the people blufler and look

fleek who are rich, while the poor man
can hardly get out of their way without

kicks—and looks fo fmall, fo fmall, fo

imall!—-Ah! mafter Randle,' cried

^oray turning about, " what are yoLi

there?—Now, I'll do," fud Tom to the

company, " what he dares not do for

his life."-- -What is that?" every body

cried—"Why Til fpend," faid 1'om,

*^ the laft penny I have got in the

world !"-—" The more fool you," faid

Barthones. -—''• What w:ll you give me,"

faid Tom^ " for an epitaph to fix upon

your tomb when you are dead that fhali

laft
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lafl. time immemorial ?"—" Why I'll

give thee," faid Barebonesj
" more very

likely than it will be worth—I'll give

thee a halter to hang thyfelf.
—" Was

you ever fo generous before?" faid

Toniy " no, I am lure you never was

—

and for this extraordinary mark of your

munificence, you deferve a good one,

and here it is."

. EPITAPH.
** Here rot the bare bones of old RatiJh,

" In kell> if you go there, you'll fin 1 him;
" He wen: like the fnuff of a candle,

*' And left a vile rank i'mell behind hinv."

The mifer was fo enraged nt the

abo^'e epitaph for his mun:ficencej that

he fv/ore vengeance ag:iinfl t'le author

of it, and lefc the room wit'.i curfes in

his mouth, which were retorted upon

him by a general hifs that accompanied

his exit.

« Hark
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" H:irk to Toufer 1" cried Crazy

Tomy '* wind him ! wind him ! ihe fcenc

runs high!"~-Then falling into a me-

lancholy fit, and finifhing his ale, he fud-

denly arofe with an intention to go

away; but being flopped by fome of

the company who wanted to enjoy them-

felves at the expence of his over-heated

pranks, poor felloWj he exclaimed

—

** Pray gently touch the- trembiing lyre,.

*' And don't inftame a riging fire;

" What thoagh my brain is wond'rous wild>.

*' My heart'^s as harmlefs as a child ;

" Then let me take my laft bell flight,

*' Anxi wifh, you all a long good night."'

cc Why that's wifhiag us all dead,"

cried the company."---" No, no, no,"

exclaimed Tomy vehemently-—*^ I fhall

die myfelf—and that will fulfil my
wiihes, and touch no one here— for I

am afhamed of this world, fince the

Lord fufFers fuch a niggardly, good-for-

nothings
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nothing, {linking, nafty fellow to live

in ir, as old Barebones '.—Good night,"

cried Tonij while he retired to the par-

lour door, and, fhutting it after him,

he was heard to fay, " I am gone for

ever!"

"Whether 'Tom's melancholy fit had

made him carekfs or defperate in his

flight from the company towards his

crib, it cannot be afcertained, but he

either threw himfelf off a foot bridge in

his way, or accidentally tumbled from

it, into a deep part of a fmall river that

fkirced the town, and was drowned be-

fore any afTiftance could be given him.

By the time the gentlemen had ad-

jufted their different reckonings, and

were cordially taking leave of each

other for one night only, the melan-

choly news was brought to them that

poor Crazy Tom was " gone for everl"

Ac
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At this intelligence the conapany were

inftantaneoufly transfixed, as though

they had been ftruck into filence and

difmay by an unexpefbd and a dreadful

clnp of thunder-~but as fuch inftances

of furprize are momentary, when no

damage or danger to the parties fo

Ihocked enfues, pity and compaflion for

the objeft of their admiration took

immediate place of their aflonifhmenr,

and from a quick turn of their fellow

feelings upon this fad occafion, they

exclaimed in a unifon of found and

fenfibility " Alas poor Tom!"

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.










